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Reagan disciplines CIABoard
How's that? 
Festival

Q. When is th is y e a r ’ s 
Christmas parade?

A . The H oliday F estiva l 
Parade is scheduled for Satur
day, Dec. 1. The parade will 
form on the Gibson parking lot 
on Gregg St. and w ill proceed 
north on G re ^  to Fourth St. All 
marching units w ill disband at 
the courthouse. The m o to r i^  
units w ill continue east on 4th to 
Birdwell past College Park and 
then south to the Big Spring 
MaU.

Float categories are civic and 
church groups, commmxial and 
manufacturing and high school 
and college. Floats w ill be ju ^ - 
ed for first, second and third 
place. Call 2S3-7641 to enter.

Calendar: 
Patton House

TODAY
•  The Potton House w ill be 

open to the public from 2 p.m. to 
5 p.m.

•  The Salvation Army wUl 
host a Doll Tea from 2 p.m. to 4 
p.m. ■ at- the Yototti nan oa
Aylford Street. Christmas dolls 
created by residents of Canter
bury w ill be on display to the 
public.

MONDAY
a The Big Spring Amateur 

Radio club will have its regular 
meeting at 7 p.nf. in their 
clubhouM on S. Highway 87.

a The Howard County Youth 
Horsemen Club w ill have a 
horsemanship training clinic at 
7 p.m. in the HCYHC arena on 
the Garden City Highway. Cost 
will be $1 for members and $5 
for non-members.

a The Elementary PTA will 
host Shate Night for all elemen
tary school children from 6:30 
p.m. to 8:30 p.m. at Skateland 
Admission is $1.50.

TUESDAY
a The Christenson-Tucker 

VFW Poet 2013 and its auxiliary 
w ill meet at 7 p.m. at the VFW 
Hall on Driver Road.

a The Big Spring. Rebekah 
Lodge No. 284 will have a 
covered dish dinner at 6 p.m. 
Tuesday at the Lodge Hall.

a This Senior Citizens Center 
at the Airpark w ill hold a blood 
pressure screening from 1 p.m. 
to 3:30 £.m.

VA ceremony
It is a time to honor those who 

served our country in the 
m ilitary!

That’s what Veterans Day is 
all about and this year’s theme 
‘ ‘ A G r a t e f u l  N a t i o n  
Remembers”  will be honored 
nationwide.

The Veterans Administration 
M escal Center in Big Spring 
w ill hold its Veterans Day 
ceremonies at 11 a.m. Monday 
in front of the hospital located at 
2400 Gregg.

Keynote speaker w ill be 
Harvey Holcomb, past depart
m ent com m an der o f the 
American Legion in Texas.

Outside:
Warmer

Highs in the lower 70s are 
forecast today with southerly 
winds, 10 to 20 miles per hour. 
Tonight, look for lows in the up
per 40s. Highs in the mid 70s are 
forecast for Monday.

SANTA, BARBARA, Calif. (A P ) -  Presi
dent Reagan approved disciplinary action 
Saturday against an unspecified number o f. 
Junior-level CIA employees -for their role in ' 
preparing a Nicaraguan rebel manual, but he 
insisted that the booklet’s advice on 
“ neutralizing”  Nicaraguan officials violated 
no laws. *,

White House deputy press secretary Peter

Roussel said the disciplinary action, recom
mended by the CIA inspector general, could 
entail letters of reprimand or suspension but 
he ^ v e  no details. He said CIA Director 
Williiam J. Casey would brief Congress on the 
matter this week.

Reagan’s acceptance of the inspector 
general’s find ing came three days after he 
dismissed criticism of the manual as “ much

ado about nothing”  and denied that the booklet 
teaches “ someone how to assassinate.”

On Friday, Sen. Daniel Patrick Moynihan, 
D-N.Y., vice chairman of the Senate In
telligence Committee, termed the report “ ap
palling”  for its failure to acknowledge that the 
manual adopts “ the practices of the Marxist- 
Leninist insurgencies in Asia and the Western 
Hemisphere.”

V

P R E S ID E N T R E A G A N

Veteran’s  D a y
WAC flak

Women forgotten legion

, r» f*hn (

F O R G O T T E N ’ G R O U P  —  Women veterans make 
up more than 4 percent of the total veteran popula
tion in the U.S. Above, Pegfly Wilson, Georgia Chat-

♦leraiy pneie by Tim  « 

’ man and Bernice SIleh set up posters reminding the 
public about women vets.

By CAROL BALDWIN 
Staff Writer

W hat do Bernice 
Silen, Georgia 
Chatm an and 

Peggy Wilson have in com
mon with the legendary 
Molly Pitcher?

They are part of the often 
forgotten legion o f women 
veterans. In the United States 
today, more than 1,100,000 
wome^i are veterans of military 
service. They make up 4.1 per
cent of the 28.2.mUllon total 
veteran population.

This year. Veterans’ Day will 
be observed nationally on Nov.

12, a day after the traditional 
observation. In conjunction 
President Reagan has proclaim
ed Nov. 11-17 “ National Women 
Veterans Recognition Week.”  

Molly Pitcher worked behind 
the b a ttle  lin es o ffe r in g  
assistance during the American 
Revolution. In the years since 
that time, women have served 
in many facets of the military.

Mrs. Silen, Mrs. Chatman and 
Ms. W ilson today are a ll 
employees of the local Veterans’ 
Administration Medical Center. 
They were all in the Army.

Mrs. Silen Joinad the World 
War II nursing staff in thelMOs. 
Mrs. Chatman and Ms. Wilson 
were both in the m ilitary during 

See Women page 2-A

Doughboys
Voices from the Great War echo past

ByCAROLBALDW IN 
Staff Writer

J oh n  W a l k e r  
r e m e m b e r s  
World War I as 

the “ horse days,”  a war 
when horses and mules 
were important in combat 
strategy and submarines 
were the most feared 
weapon available.

It was more than 60 years ago, 
and young men were lying about 
their ages just for a chance to  
participate in the war effort.

Patriotism was running high 
as boys of 14 and IS told 
recruiters they were 19 or 20. 
Because the nation needed 
young men, there were very few 
questions asked.

Walker and a number of other 
World War I veterans met in Big 
Spring Saturday for a district

L.R . M U N D T

World War I Barracks conven
tion. There was business to be 
taken care of, but the veterans 
seemed to enjoy most talking 
about the war they participated 
in so many years ago.

Walker is 86 years old now.

but he was only 17 when he 
volunteered for the Great War.

His dad was a blacksmith. 
Walker was assigned to Camp 
Pike in Arkansas, a wagon com
pany He remembers shoeing 
hundreds of mules which would 
be used by calvary soldiers.

Roy Odom, 90, was 22 when he 
volunteered for duty. He was a 
student at North Texas State 
Normal College and joined eight 
other volunteers. He trained at 
Camp Bowie in Fort Worth, and 
was then sent to a training camp 
in Brest, France.

“ I was ready to go to the front 
when the Armistice was sign
ed,”  he remembers now. “ 1 
never saw any action.”

Odom was prepared to go to 
the front when he got the word 
that “ the war was over.”  He 
returned to the states 23 months 
after entering the service.

Marion Irland, “ the youngest 
See Doughboys page s-A

H*r*M Nwt* ky Tim  ApuN

O P E N IN G  R EM A R KS —  Marion Irland ol the World War I veterans 
association gives opening remarks during a district convention 
Saturday at the Kentwood Center.

Hispanics say voting 
split on racial lines

ftr-A

A>McltltU r r m

T O G E T H E R  —  Visitors to the Vietnam Memorial 
pause to look atkome of ^  names inscribed on the

Mack granite memorial in Washington, D.C., 
Saturday.

on

SAN ANTONIO (A P ) -  The elec
torate in Tuesday’s general elec
tion was p o la r i^  along racial 
lines, with whites voting for Presi
dent Reagan and blacks and 
Hispanics siding with Walter Mon
dale, a spokesman for a minority 
voter registration effort says.

R ob ert B risch e tto  o f the 
Southwest Voter Registration 
Eklucation Project said exit polls 
his organization conducted on 
E lection  Day showed strong 
Hispanic support for Mondale.

But the turnout was not enough to 
turn the tide for the Democratic 
candidate, who lost by a landslide 
to the president.

“ The electorate was polarized. 
The whites were for Reagan and 
the blacks and Hispanics were 
not,”  he said.

“ I was not suprised,”  Brischetto 
said. “ I have predicted all along 
the Hispanic vote would go strong

ly for the Democrats, despite the 
strong tide for Reagan.

“ T te  reason is simple if you look 
at how they (Hispanics) are being 
affected by Republican policies — 
unemployment, loss of real in
come,”  he said.

BriKhetto said figures are not in 
yet, but it appears Hispanics did 
not turn out at the polls in the 
numbers that had been expected.

W illie Velasquez, head of the 
voter registration project, said 
before the election he expected 
650,000 Hispanics to vote in Texas, 
a record number.

Exit polls conducted in 26 Texas 
counties with heavy Hispanic 
populations, and in Hisi>anic 
precincts in New York City, Miami 
and Los Angeles showed strong 
support for Mondale in all areas 
but Miami.

In Miami, where the Hispanic 
Set Voting page 2-A
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W eather--------------------------
Violent storms strike

By The Associated Press
Hail-laden thunderstorms and tornadoes spanned 

the nation’s m idsection today, while snow blanketed 
parts o f the northern Plains and the G reat Lakes 
region and the P acific  Northwest braced for a windy 
storm system.

P art o f a M issouri community was sealed o ff to pre
vent looting a fter tornadoes swept across Missouri, 
Arkansas and Illinois Friday, killing one woman and 
iojuring 50 otho* people, battering a shopping center, 
sdKwI and civ ic  center and destroying m ore than 80 
homes. -

A  tornado watch was in effect today for parts o f nor
thern LxNiislana, central and southwest Arkansas, 
western Tennessee, west central and northern 
Mississippi and northwest Alabama.

G olf b ^ -s ized  hail fe ll near Hot Springs, L ittle 
Rock, Morgan and Tyronza, Ark., and Brixley, Mo., 
and storms dumped large hailstones at Lowell, 
Charleston, Channahon, Clinton, Toledo, Siegel and 
Sbepardsville, 111.

Elsewhere in the U.S., three-fourths o f an inch o f 
rain at St. Louis by Friday night pushed the area ’s 
total ra in fall fo r the season to m ore than 18^ inches, 
the wettest fa ll ever, topping the 1885 mark o f just over 
IS inches.

lY ave lers ’ advisories were in effect for wet snow in 
northeast W isconsin and parts o f Iowa and Nebraska 
a fter 14 to 18 inches o f snow fe ll on Chrirry County, 
Neb., and 10 inches at Mullen. D eerfield, S.D., 
reported 8 inches o f snow.

Ligh t snow fe ll frtnn northeastern Kansas to 
western iq>per M ichigan, and travelers’ advisories 
w ere p o sM  fo r western and north-central upper 
M ichigan and northeastern Wisconsin. One to three in
ches ^  snow fe ll during the night on northeastern 
Wisconsin, w ith 1 to 2 inches reported in upper 
Michigan.

Anottier storm  system  was approaching the nor
thern P acific  Coast, already hit several tim es this 
season. Storm, ga le and high wind warnings w ere 
issued for parts o f Oregon, California and Wariiington.

Locally heavy snow was fa lling in the Cascade 
M ountain  in O i^ o n , with up to 10 inches o f new snow 
in the m ountain and 2 to 5 inches on the eastern

Th« W M th « r at 1 am . EST, S et, Nov. 10

Temperatures 
Are Averaged

FRONTS:
Warm C o ld -v^  
O c c lu d e d S t a t i o n a r y  ̂

Tem peratures around the n tio n  at 2 a.m . e:ST rang
ed from  18 degrees at Sheridan, Wyo., to 75 degrees at 
Beaumont and Corpus Christi, Texas.

Tha Forecast for 7  am . EST. Sun., Nov. 11
4 0 ^ ” ^

Low
Temperatures 4 0

Showers Rain Flurries SrK>w

FRONTS;
Warm C o ld -«^  
Occluded Stationary ̂

DPS trooper injured 
in fight during arrest

Department of Public Safety 
troop er Jam es Lasa ter was 
assaulted early Saturday morning 
while attempting to arrest a man 
fat driving while intoxicated, ac
cording to reports from  the 
H o w a rd  C ou n ty  S h e r i f f ’ s 
Department.

Arrested in connectioo with the 
assault was Leonard Alan Sneed, 
33, of 3820 Dixon. Sneed was later 
charged with driving while intox
ic a te , resisting arrest and ag
gravated assault on a police 
^ ficer.

Reports show that around 2 a.m. 
Satueay, Trooper Lasater had 
dropped o ff his partner and was 
h ead e to his rwidence when a 
vehicle passed him at a high rate of 
speed.

Lasater began pursuing the vehi
cle at Wasson Road and chased the 
car to 3820 Dixon Street.

Once there, the driver of the

vehicle refused to leave his car. A  
f i ^ t  broke out, and several 
members of the Big Spring Police 
Department arrived on the scene to 
assist in the arrest.

Lasater was taken to Malone- 
Hogan Hospital because be com
plained of difficulty in breathing. 
He received abrasions to Us face, 
neck and hands, but X-rays showed 
no serious injuries.

He was released several hours 
hater

Sneed, who received only minor 
injuries in the scuffle, was arrested 
at the scene and taken to the Big 
Spring Police Dqi>artment. He was 
tranferred to county ja il early 
Saturday morning.

Sneed was placed under bonds 
totalling 18,500 set by Judge Lewis 
Heflin and posted by a local bon
ding company. He was released 
late Saturday morning.

State A ssociated P ress

Austin fights traffic deluge
AUSTIN — Seekii^ ways to 

reduce traffic congestion, the city 
is urging large public and frivate 
employers to (M ^nize commuting 
pools to take workers to their jobs 
in vans.

To lead the way. Mayor Ron 
Mullen and City Manager Jorge 
Carrasco announced this week that 
the city w ill start its own van pool
ing program on Tuesday.'

The program already has signed

up enough employees to use a 
15-seat van for one area of nor
theast Austin and a 12-seater for a 
South Austin neighborhood, they 
said.

The city w ill lease the vans and 
turn them over to employees 
designated as drivers. Each 
passenger w ill be charged $47 a 
month to cover lease costs, plus 
fuel, maintenance and insurance.

A TT offers new phone rules

Police Beat Women.
Burglars strike local autos
P o lic e  S atu rday w ere  in 

vestigating reports of several 
burglaries of motor vehicles.

Sarah Higgins of 708 E. 14th told 
police Saturday morning that so- 
iDsoiia bn8w Into her veW cl* park
ed in front o f her residence 
kanetim e between 12:30 a.m. and 
8:30 a.m. Saturday. Taken in the 
incident was a classical acoustic 
guitar valued a $300, a hardshell 
guitar case valued at $100, a soft 
guitar case valued at $80, and 
savaral cassettee valued at $W.

a  Sig Rogers of 710 E. 14th told 
police that smneone took two CB 
radloa, valued at $80 each, from his 
v e h ic le  park ed  ou tside his 
reslihnce between 12:30 a.m. and 
8:30 a.m. Saturday.

Before Rogers could report the 
ml—iwg itenns, someone turned 
them in to the iw lice department 
where be identifled the equipment. 
No suspects were listed.

e  Jessie Hernandez of 1208 
Mobile told police Saturday morn
ing that someone had broken into 
Ms vehicle while it was parked at 
806 E. 15th Friday night. Takra in 
the incident was a pioneer FM 
radio/caasette (dayer and a digital

clock. The items were valued at 
$250. Also missing in the incident 
were several tapes valued at $20.

e  Richard V ictor, a local 
teacher, told police Saturday inor- 
ning that someone had b r o m 'b ^ ' 
the gymnasium at Big Spring High 
School late Friday Mght or early 
Saturday morning. Nothing was 
reported missing in the in c i^ t .

e  Kathy Maricle of Midland told 
police F riday night that an 
unknown man en te i^  an apart
ment at 1002 N. Main where she 
was staying and threw a glass ob
ject at her, striking her in the face.

e  Wimley Doyle WMte Jr. o f 1200 
S. Gregg t ^  police Friday night 
that a man assaulted Mm wMle he 
was at work at 1200 S. Gregg. The 
incident occured shortly before 
midnight. WMte received several 
bruises and scratches in the 
incident.

•  Police arrested Deci Garcia 
Hernandez, 41, of 203 Lancaster 
was arrested at NW 3rd and N. 
Lancaster early Saturday morn
ing. Hernandez was charged with 
driving while intoxicated. He was 
tranferred to county ja il and later 
bonded out.

Sheriff’s L o g

Man arrested for burglary
Raul Gonzales Martinez, 27, of 

1510 Oriole was transferred to the 
Howard County Jail Saturday mor
ning follow ing his arrest for 
burglary, according to reports 
from the Howard County Sheriffs 
dspartment.

Martinez was also held for a Bell 
County warrant for the unauthoriz
ed use o f a motor veMcle. He was

placed under bonds of $5,tX)0 for the 
burglary charge and $10,000 for the 
Bell County charge. He remained 
in county ja il Satu i^y.

•  Mrs. Paul Kionka told sheriff’s 
deputies Saturday morning that so
meone had stolen a brass vase 
from  T rin ity  M em orial Park 
sometime Friday.

B ig  S p rin g  H e ra ld  
A d v e rtis e rs

A-l Vwrnllur*..............................................Club
Anwrlcan Dumwrt...................................... C-11
AnNionv*....................................................Club
auMto...............................................................C-4.C-5
Bia Iprlnb Carpul......................................... C-l
Bit IWInt tbvlKBU......... L.........................Club
B lu w .........................................................B-MI
Bab CuMom Carvai...............................  L-4
Bab* Cuaiam Waadwark...................... L I , Chib
Baimar.........................................................t-t
Braiana tanca............................................ L-n
Brawn* flw*..............................................Club
CanaraVumltur*......................................... A-*
Caruar Pharm..............................................L-t
Caawal Mwtta............................................Chib
Cbambar ai Cam marc*...............................B it

Radio Shack................................ ....................... B i
Rainbow Sarvico......................... ........................L-t
RIti Tw in.............................. A... ........................L 7
Safaway....................................... ....................... C -7
S ta rt............................................. ....................... c-a
Spac li Co..................................... ....................... C-4
Spring City Do It Contor............ ..................... L-ia
Stata National.............................. ............ ^  la Club
T 0 4 Y .......................................... ................B-taC-i
TS O ..................................................................... Club
Frad Tatum Jaw......................... ................A-4aC-4
Too Chaap To Rant..................... ....................... L -4
Tom Boy..................................... ..................... Club
Or. Thomat Tu rn tr................... ....................... B 3
Varnon ......................................... ....................... L -4
WoBtarn M attrtta....................... ....................... L -5
WinnOixia.................................... ....................... C 3
Zaiat............................................ ....................... A -3

Continued from page 1-A
the Vietnam war period.

Memories of their military 
service are varied, but each 
rem em b ers  h er s tin t as 
something they would do again.

Mrs. Silen is acting supervisor 
of the nursing home care unit at 
VAMC. During World War II, 
she -was' sent to American- 
sponsored hospitals in Devon
sh ire  and G lo u s te rsh ire , 
England.

She jo in ed  the s e rv ic e  
because, " it  was the thing to 
d o , ”  s h e  r e m e m b e r s .  
Patriotism  ran high during 
World War II. She remembers, 
"a  lot o f us were going in " to the 
nursing profession.

The attitude across America 
toward the war effort "was gung 
ho. Everyone took great pride" 
in the military. Entering the 
service was "a  very proud 
decision.”

Working as an Army nurse 
was dem anding. “ We got 
soldiers by the trainloads" who 
had been injured on the front 
lines. She remained in Europe 
for 18 months before returning 
to the States and being discharg
ed in 1945.

She remembers being re
quired to wear her uniform at 
all times. The m ilitary was a 
stricter lifestyle in the 1940s. By 
the 1980s, things had become 
less regimented.

Not only was the m ilitary's at
titude different. The public at
titudes had changed as well 
when Mrs. Chatman and Ms. 
Wilson entered the service. Dur
ing the Vietnam conflict, some 
Americans’ attitudes to people 
in the m ilitary turned from one 
of respect to one of ridicule.

Ms. Wilson remembers en
countering this wMle stationed 
at Fort Polk, La. She also 
remembers people telling her: 
"N ice girls don’t go into the 
service.**

Ms. Wilson said: "Fort Polk 
was a smaller base. Everyone 
called it a little Vietnam”  
because of humid conditions in 
the area. She rem em bers 
civilians in the area "beating 
(servicemen) up because they 
were in the m ilitary."

Ms. Wilson remembers that 
all soldiers, men and women, 
were close-knit and protective

of one another. A ll three women 
remember the protective at
titude they encountered in the 
m ilitary.

“ I never felt alone,’ ’ Mrs. 
Silen said. "There was always 
someone there to help you.”

Mrs. Chatman e n te i^  the Ar
my in 1966 at Fort McClellan, 
Ala. She took her LY,N fra>»l98 nt 
at Brook Army Medical Center., 
in San Antonio, then spent the , 
rest of her m ilitary career at 
Fort Gordon, Ga.

Fort Gordon was a large base, 
and she said she never en
countered any prejudice toward 
the m ilitary. She worked as an 
LVN throughout her career 
there. Today, she is an accoun
ting trainee at VAMC.

Although they had varied ex
periences within the m ilitary, 
all three women recommend the 
life s ty le  to o th er wom en * 
because of good benefits and 
working conditions.

Mrs. Chatman attended the 
University of Maryland on the 
GI Bill. She said the military 
gave her the chance to attend 
college.

Ms. Wilson said the military 
gave her the opportunity to tour 
the United States and Europe. 
She has worked for the govern
ment since her discharge.

M rs. Chatm an sa id  the 
m ilitary "is  a great learning ex
perience. It teaches you to be in
dependent away from home and 
fam ily.”

Looking back at the m ilitary, 
Mrs. Silen said: " It  seems like it 
happened in another world.”

" I ’m glad I had the ex
perience,”  Mrs. Silen said. " I  
wish I would have stayed in the 
m ilitary.”  She left because in 
the 1940s, the m ilitary wanted 
unm arried womep with no 
cMldren.

Ms. Wilson said the m ilitary 
gave her a chance “ to make 
friends”  from all acrou  the na
tion. "W e still keep in contact.”  

three women agreed that 
when people think of veterans, 
they first tMnk of men and 
sometimes fc ^ e t that women 
have served in many areas of 
the m ilitary.

Throughout this week, a 
d isp la y  h on orin g w om en 
veterans w ill be exhibited in the 
lobby of the VAMC.

AUSTIN — AT&T Communica
tions has proposed new regulatory 
rules to the Public Utilities Com
mission regarding intrastate long 
distance telephone compaMes.

The L eg is la tu re  la st year 
directed the PUC to establish i^ es , 
by 1985, governing such service.

AT&T vice president Tom Jones 
said Friday the company’s pro
posal is designed to “ provide equal 
opportunity to all intrastate long 
distance carriers in Texas.”  

;..„,“ Tbe rules would guarantee that 
the same rates be charged to those 
customers in areas of the state

.where little or no ccmipetition ex
ists as is charged in the MgMy com
petitive markets,”  Jones said.

The proposal would protect 
rurual customers, Jones said, by 
assuring that a long distance com
pany c (^ d  not discontinue service 
to an area unless the PUC approv
ed the move and the area was being 
served by another long distance 
company, Jones said.

The AT&T iMX>posal also would 
allow a regulated company to in- 
troduce.new products and services 
or establish new rates by giving 15 
days notice to the PUC.

Keeping up with the sewage
AUSTIN — In its continuing 

struggle to handle growing pains, 
the Austin C ity Council has 
authorized allowing a developer to 
truck sewage from a city waste 
treatment plant to a private treat
ment facility near Pflugerville.

The council also agreed that it 
would not allow new structures to 
be built in South Austin unless they 
have existing sew ige service 
permits.

The moratorium w ill apply to 
res id en tia l and construction 
building permits in South Austin 
excep t fo r structures which 
already have sewer permits or

won’t use the city sewage system.

The trucking plan w ill allow 
Nash P h illip s-C o^  Co. to haul 
sewage to a manhole leading to a 
private treatment plant in a sub- 
Avision near Pflugerville in nor
thern Travis County. NPC had pro
posed the idea.

The trucking w ill ̂ nable up to 750 
people who have bought homes in 
South Austin to get sewage service, 
officials said.

O fficials said the trucking could 
continue for 17 months, until a new 
sewage treatment plant on the 
city’s south side is built.

Judge restricts union pickets
FO R T W ORTH -  G eneral 

Dynamics has won a courtroom 
sk irm ish  w ith  its  s tr ik in g  
macMnists union, gaining a state 
judge’s ordo* barring picketers 
from walking in front ot the 
aerospace firm ’s main gate during 
certain peak hours.

State District Judge William L. 
Hughes ruled Friday that pickets 
could stand on either side of the 
^ t e  driveway, but could not walk 
in front of the gate during shift 
changes.

G eneral D ynam ics genera l 
counsel Hugh King said the cinn- 
pany sought the order because it 
feared that a striker might be 
struck by a car and be injured, trig
gering violence between pickets 
and persons entering or leaving the 
plant.

Pat L. Lane, inesident of striking 
local No. 776 of the macMnists 
union, said the union would contest 
the ruling at another hearing to be 
conduct^ by Hughes Monday.

Selling Mexico to Texans

Voting.

DALLAS — In an effort to save 
the country’s $1.8 billion tourism 
industry, a top Mexifcan govern
ment official is conducting a tour of 
border states to try to convince 
Americans that, contrary to recent 
reports, Mexico’s highways are 
safe.

“ We want to get our message 
across,”  said Jorge Gleesen, direc
tor o f Mexico’s O ffice o f Tourist

Assistance. “ When you have 9 
million tourists and only 12 cases of 
violence, we feel it is a matter of 
concern but not a matter o f 
alarm .”

In separate inciden ts last 
August, two groups of Texans were 
stopped and robbed by men posing 
as police near San Luis Potosi. In 
one incident, one of the victims was 
raped.

Continued from page 1-A
community is heavily Cuban, 
Reagan d iw  nearly 90 percent of 
the Hispanic vote.

“ The mistake that’s made by the 
press is they lump the Hispanic 
vote together. There are a number 
of Hispanic electorates,”  he said.

Cubans, he said, supported 
Reagan because th ^  are anti- 
Fidel Castro.

“ They see Reagan as espousing 
anti-com m unism ,’ ’ B rischetto 
said.

In Texas, Hispanics voted 79 per
cent for Mondale and 21 percent for 
Reagan, the ixoject’s exit polls

show. In New York, the vote went 
67 percent for Mondale and 33 per
cent for Reagan. And in Los 
Angeles it was 68 percent for Mon- 
dale and 32 percent for Reagan.

B risch etto  sa id  the vo ter 
registration  project used 200 
volunteers and a $10,000 General 
Accounting O ffice grant to operate 
the exit p ^ . To win the grant, the 
project agreed to include questions 
on bilingual elections on the exit 
survey.

The election results drew con
cern from many Hispanic leaders, 
inclikhng Corpus Christi attorney 
and activist Tony Bonilla.

United Way short of goal
The United Way remains far 

short of its $202,500 goal, according 
to director Sherrie Bordofske. A 
total of $118,471 had been collected 
as of 5 p.m. Friday.

Professional......................$8,715
Special events................... $4,812
Loaned executive.........$31,835.82
Rural................................... $884

The drive is continuing past its 
original deadline in the hopes of 
collecting more money toward the 
goal.

A  breakdown of donations to date 
shows:

Out-of-town................... $5,877.20
Pacesetters..................... $48,672
Special.............   $12,132.57
Small burineas.................. $7,543
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Poles given asylum
DETROIT — Two Poles who sought 

political asylum after jumping sMp h ire in 
August can remain in the U n iM  Stat s  for at 
least a year, a federal immigration official 
said. ,

A fter one year, the U.S. Immigra ion and 
Naturalization Service w ill decide sliether 
Grzegorz SolowieJ and Waldemar K iczmar 
ski must be deported or may stay, INS district 
director James Montgom« 7  said Friday.

Solowiej, 25, and Kaczmarski, 23, have 
found homes and jobs since their defection 
and said they hope to remain permanently in 
this country.

Scenic highway closed
SAN FRANCISCO — A section of scenic 

State Highway 1 along the Pacific Coast has 
been closed indefinitely because of a rock 
slide, the Highway Patrol reported.

The slide occuned Friday night two miles 
south of Pacifica, where rocks and dirt have 
closed the steep, winding road dozens of times 
over the years, and thwarted state Depart
ment of Transportation workers’ attempta to 
halt it.

With the coast road out, businesses south of 
the slide that count on customers from nearby 
San Francisco will be hurt.

Dancer admits fatal fire
MIAMI — A teen-age break dancer who was 

angry because he was chased away from an 
apartment building has admitted setting a fire 
that killed three people, injured 14 and left 29 
families homeless, police said.

The 15-year-old, who was arrested Friday, 
was charged with first-degree murder and 
held without bail in the Oct. 26 fire, in which 
the buildings upper floors were dosed with 
gasoline.

FAA grounds airline
NAPLES, Fla. — The Federal Aviation Ad

ministration grounded all Provincetown- 
Boston Airlines flights Saturday for non- 
compliance with FAA regulations, stranding 
travelers in New England and the South, the 
agency and airline said.

The agency issued an “ emergency order of 
revocation of the operating certificate for 
Provincetown-Boston Airlines,”  said FAA 
spokesman Jack Barker from the agency’s 
regional headquarters in Atlanta.

Shuttle deploys satellite
SPACE CENTER, Houston — Discovery’s 

astronauts successfully deployed a second 
satellite Saturday and then concentrated on 
the most daring part of their mission — track
ing down and rescuing a pair of errant 
satellites that are trapp^  in useless orbits.

The Lea sat 2 satellite, whirling like a flying 
pie plate, slipped out of its berth and spun 
away, leaving the shuttle cargo bay empty 
4|^,rafidy to receive two satMlitea that are to 
be salvaged on Monday and Wednesday.

: f
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R E D  C H O P P ER  —  The United States claims several 
M l-24 armored helicopters have been delivered to the

AstMlAittf PrMt IH«

Managuan government and are waiting to be unload
ed from Soviet ships docked in Nicaragua's harbors.

W ar of nerves
Nicaragua protests U.S. spy plane missions

MANAGUA, Nicaragua (A P ) — The leftist Sandinista 
government has sent its third protest note to the United 
States in nine days, clainung a loud boom that shook, 
Managua was caused by a U.S. spy plane crashing the 
sound barrier in preparation for an American invasion.

The 8:30 a.m. shwk Friday 
kep t  up the ten s ion  in 
Nicaragua, which has been on 
edge since earlier this week 
following reports that a Soviet 
freighter o ff the coast was 
suspected of carrying Soviet 
combat jets to the Sandinista 
government.

U.S. officials did not rule out 
m ilitary action to destroy any i 
w a r p la n e s  a r r i v i n g  in|
Nicaragua.

A knowledgeable source, who I 
spoke only on condition he not 
be identified, said Friday it was j 
likely the Soviet freighter dock
ed in the port of Corinto brought DANIEL ORTEOA
as many as three Soviet helicopters, and that a second 
Soviet freighter was waiting off the Pacific coast.

Nicaragua’s leaders have been predicting an American 
invasion for weeks.

The government said it w ill begin issuing rifles today to 
20,000 student volunteers for a defense force for the 
capital. Carlos Carrion, coordinator general of the San
dinista Youth Organization, said the students will 
“ receive immediate training”  in preparation for “ a 
direct invasion by the U.S. armed forces.”

Throughout the day Friday, government statements 
were broadcast warning people of a possible invasion and 
urging them to donate Mood. Neighborhood defense com
mittees held meetings to explain "how Managua w ill be 
defended,”  saM a I’esidenC '

But a tour of the Mana^w area did not reveal any ex

traordinary m ilitary preparations.
Foreign Minister Miguel D’Escoto sent his third protest 

note since Oct. 31 to Secretary of State George Shultz, 
following what the Sandinistas say was the third 
overflight in that time by a U.S. spy plane.

note said a U.S. SR-71 spy plane flew over the coun- 
try'at 8:30 a.m. Friday, about the time a sound like a sonic 
boom was heard in Managua and elsewhere.

The protest note said the alleged spy flights indicate 
“ plans already have been put into gear to proceed to a 
direct m ilitary interventim”  by the United States.

The Reagan administration has denied the leftist 
government’s allegations of spy missions violating 
Nicaraguan airspace.

The government had sent a protest note following what 
it said was a flight by a spy plane Oct. 31 and again earlier 
this week when it said U.S. navy ships and aircraft 
harassed the Soviet freighter Bakuriani as it was steam
ing toward Corinto.

The freighter was first seen Wednesday in the port of 
Corinto, 105 miles northwest of the capital.

The source also said there were reports that “ have 
some basis of fact”  that a Bulgarian freighter has been 
unloading additional helicopters at the Caribbean port of 
El Bluff.

Large wooden and metal crates at the Sandino Interna
tional Airport outside the capital contained one or two 
Soviet-made Mi-8 helicopters and perhaps one Mi-24 
helicopter, the source said.

“ It is my understanding that the larger crates that were 
in the boat ended up at the Sandino airport,”  he said.

'The United States had said the Soviet ship could be car
rying MiG-21 fighter planes for the Sandinistas, but a 
White House official who spoke on cqi^tion  of anonymity 
conceded Friday that the Reagan Administration laclu 
proof for its claims.

A sso cia te d  P re ss

Top Indian cop fired
NEW DELHI, India — ’The Indian capital’s 

police commissioner was fired Saturday, and 
his successor vowed to restore public con
fidence shaken by police failure to quell four 
days of deadly rioting.

Thousands of Sikhs, meanwMle, continued 
to leave the refugee camps where they fled 
during the spree of murder, arson and looting 
by Hindu mobs follow ing the Oct. 31 
assassination of Prim e Minister Indira Gan
dhi, allegedly by Sikh members of her own 
bodyguard.

The new commissioner, Suryakant S. Jog, 
said the public lost faith in the 90,009-man New 
Delhi police force after Hindu policemen 
stood by or in some cases Joined to the car
nage by revenge-seeking mobs. More than
1.000 people, most of them Sikhs, died in the 
rioting.

Troops raid squatters
SANTIAGO, Chile — Air force troops and 

riot police sealed o ff a communist-led squat
ter settlement at dawn Saturday, raiding 
wooden shacks and busing away more than
1.000 men to what the m ilitary government 
called a search for arms and subversives.

A fter the six-hour occupation o f Villa Car
dinal Raul Silva Henrieuet, a slum to 
southern Santiago, offictott said 323 of the 
men and teen-agers bused to an army post 
would be held as prisoners and the others 
would be released.

It was the first raid involving the m ilitary 
since President Augusto Pinochet declared a 
state o f siege Tuesday to combat what he said 
was a Marxist insurgency. Cuadra said the 
government was holtUng 104 prisoners taken 
in earlier scattered police raids.

Beirut calls off talks
BEIRUT, Lebanon — Lebanon suspended 

troop withdrawal negotiations with Israel on 
Saturday and said no more talks will be held 
until the Israeli army frees four Shiite 
Moslem m ilitia leaders arrested in south 
Lebanon.

Announcements by Prim e Minister Rashid 
Karami and by SMite Moslem leader Nabih 
Berri, the Cabinet minister for south Lebanon, 
made it unlikely that the just-started negotia
tions would resume as scheduled on Monday 
in the southern Lebanese village of Naqoura.

The arrests followed a W ed n e^ y  attack on 
an Israeli army patrol to Sidon to which one 
Israeli soldier was killed and four were 
wounded.

OPEC ministers to meet
RIYADH, Saudi Arabia -  The OPEC oil 

ministers are expected to hold another 
meeting at the end of November to discuss the 
world oil market, Saudi Arabia’s state-owned 
radio reported toiday.

Radio Riyadh quoted - UmUtehAUM -’MIT 
sources.

To rn a d o e s rake  M id w e st
By Ih e  Associated Press

Parts of two communities were 
sealed o ff today after a flurry of 
tornadoes that killed one woman 
and injured 50 other people swept 
across three Midwest states, bat
tering a shopping center, school 
and civic center and destroying 
more than 80 homes.

“ It looks like there’s a lot more 
damage than we thought at first,”  
said Roy Logsdon, police chief of 
Potosi, Mo., where a tornado hit a 
shopping center, destroyed part of 
an elementary school and injured 
16 people. Authorities board^ up

windows and closed off the stricken 
areas to prevent looting, Logsdon 
said.

Twenty-one-year-old Tam m y 
Kean of Potosi died Friday night 
when the twister destroyed an A- 
frame house, said Lt. Paul Jones of 
the Missouri Highway Patrol.

Part of Brownstown, 111., was to 
“ remain sealed off while we deter
mine the damage,”  Mayor Benny 
M iller said Friday night after a 
twister overturned mobile homes 
and injived 11 people. The closed 
area was dangerous because of 
numerous downed power lines.

Perfect Gift For The Person 
That Has Everything

“ Winter Tan”

SUN SPOT T 8 N N M 8  S 8 1 0 N
C all Kat a M eow  3 -1 8 «4 , Highland Mall

cticMKiAL I Update
y>coyMj!

Speaking to a capacity audience in Austin at the Texas War on Drugs Adult 
Leadership Conference last nwnlh, The Rrst Lady Nancy Reagan said, "H 
ever there was a problem which caNed for a Texas sized solution —  drug and 
alcohol abuse is it. It is our most pressirtg problem and R holds our whole next 
generation hostage. It's going to take everything we’ve got to free them." Mrs. 
Reegan feels that a child’s self seteem is Important as a deterrent to drug abuse. 
"Parents need to fill a child's bucket of self-esteem so high that the rest of 
the world can't poke enough holes in It to drain it dry." Mrs. Reagan added 
that "The Texans" War on Drugs is helping to man those buckets.

*  *  *
The addition of wamirtg labels to all QMIeite Liquid Paper containers has 

already begun in the United States and is to be implemented in Canada soon. 
Two Canadian girls died last year after sniffing liquid paper. The chemical. 
TC E . which also appears in a number of household cleaning agents and paint 
thinners, can cause fatal respiratory failure if inhaled m heavy concentratlorts 
(Californians For Drug-Free Youth)

*  *  *
A urinalysis screening kit is now available to parents concerned whether their 

youngster is using marijuana or other drugs. Write: Checkpoint Laboratories, 
Inc.; 9411 West Street; Manassas. Virginia 22110.

*  *  *
R ESEAR CH U PD ATE: Many think snorting concaine is safe, but doctors 

warn it can lead to intracranial hamorrhagss nd subsequent dsath. (Drug Abuse 
Update. June 1004)

*  *  *
Brought to you in the public interest by:
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Sock it away! 
Zales Layaway
Zales, the world’s largest 
jeweler, has a brilliant way 
for you to have your dia
monds and afford them 
too —  Zales Layaway! If 
you can’t live without Zales 
beautiful diamond jewelry, 
sock it away in Zales 
Layaway, and pay no inter
est or carrying charges as 
long as it  ̂there! Don’t say 
no to Zales diamonds; let 
us keep them on ice for 
you. And once you’ve taken • 
them home, Zales 90-Day 
Refund Policy is your as
surance of complete 
satisfoction.

Diamond 
solitaire earrings, 

from $750

Diamond 
solitaire pendant, 

from $550

Diamond 
solitaire pendant, 

from $149

REVOLVING CHARGE
LOH
MONTHLY 
PAYMENTS!
INSTANT 
CREDIT!*

ZALES
The Diamond Store 

is all you need to know.'

*Aik XkMt 4tlNi*. NAXtll CREDIT CARDS ACCEPTED; ZNn CitJR Cm4 • NMinCwB • VISA • AitticMi t i f n u  • CwW RtMctw • Dfem Ctak IIIm MIImm <
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City is on target
in razing policy

The city is moving cautiously, but with determination, to 
raze Big Spring's burned out buildings — those which are not 
only eyesores buUiealth and safety hazards. The city’s effort, 
beginning with r.iw such structures, is a necessary step toward 
improving quality of life here.

City Public Works Director Tom Decell has established an 
elaborate procedure for tearing down the structures. The goal 
is to ensure that the targeted building is beyond doubt in need 
of demolition. If owners cannot be persuaded to do the work, 
the city will probably hire a contractor to do it and then bill the 
owner. If the bill goes unpaid, the city intends to attach a lien 
against the property When the property is sold, the city will 
be in line to recover costs of demolition from the sale. There is 
perhaps some financial risk in recouping demolition costs, but 
even if all costs are not recovered, razing these eyesores is 
worth it.

The six structures currently targeted for destruction are
“ very obviously very bad structures,”  Decell said. There’s lit
tle doubt they constitute health and safety hazards. In future 
cases, the condition of the structure may not be so clear-cut.

Thus, Dccell lxjlieve.> it is important that the city move 
carefully on condemnations. Either fire marshal, the city 
building inspector or the health inspector may initiate a deter
mination that a building is substandard. Once this is done, the 
city notifies the owner to bring the building in compliance. 
Even if the owner does not protest the city’s condemnation rul
ing, an appf'al to the city Board of Appeals and Adjustments is 
initiated in his iM̂ halt.

At the appeal review. Decell will give the board all the 
details of a case. “ We will let them visit the sites,”  he said. 
“ We don’t want to tie arbitrary or capricious in any of these 
situations. ’

None of the owners of the six buildings has protested the 
city’s order to demolisli; yet. appeals have been filed for them 
and are pending. The jioliey of condemnation is a fair and 
painstaking one The decision by the city to take action is com
mendable Big Spring will be the better for having taken this 
step.

Steve Chapman

OPEC's not so bod

With ttip nil pi odoi. ing nMlions in 
disarray as ’.hoy suain Inshore up 
their collapsing cartel, you'll think 
the fear of miglil tack' a bn
But some fv'upl:' can .dA’uy- cen- 
jure up a Houn lc>f any :ul'c! lin
ing. The weaker the (irifaniration 
of f ’etroleuin Kxp'clmg Civniitne.s 
gets and the furl!- *r n! f.i!',
‘.he more i y . j 

One voi'e cf rii.,r.i i.s fan'''.c 
.Sfhlesingei who ctec i ii-<- ni un 
“complaccncj ” ahmit oil import*, 
predicting wc will .igain full into 
OPEC's cin'ches Another *s the 
editorial page iii !h«? New York 
Times, wliicli at;rc s 

During h-s tci ore .is inniny 
Carter’s energy secretary Schics- 
inger did a<* ruicl tiainam in llio 
nation's energy pci'u les as unyiiiie 
in history a contest in «tncli the 
competition has t»een inlensi; He 
resisted decontrol of oil prices, pro 
posed a bonche.idea excise lax on 
domestic or mtl discenraged die 
use of natui-.d g.'S He o '.c's “ ic 
energy debate a i.lu.-lciicd micikc.

Likewise ter tiv: Timc.s. witi.li, 
though it a.gui-d consistently Icr 
decontrol, has taillifully endor.>ed 
all sorts of laa.scKlnstic sdtcnies to 
tax petroleum products, punish 
consumers and shut out imporUs, 
all to save us from OPEC Now that 
we have be> ri rest ued. not by stale 
intervention hut by laissez fairc. it 
might also al.^p)ay some humilily 

Schlesingei ami (ho Times warn 
that the U i.s grooving d.ni|4ftous- 
ly dependent on iiupin’.ed o,l p.ar- 
ticulariy from tiie Persian Gulf. 
The Times fears that if oil prices 
drop, Americans wdl use more od 
and conserve less, in which case 
OPEC will legain its leverage and 
prices will rise With odd logl* 'he 
Times warns prices to rise now, 
lest they nse inmorro-c 

But no fit ■> slim.'d fear lower ail 
prices Tb'o are ' ei.a i ‘ j'ct" r. lO 
economic gr<<wtli. a.-, sure!;, as Uie 
price inciecises o, tc \\i s I u.'l 
ed it. They will dampen inflaUon, 
just as h i^  ones Ignited it.

Nor is there much reason to 
worry about excessive consump
tion. The rise of OPEC forced firms 
worldwide to make investments in

conservation and alternate fuels 
that will remain regardless.

fi!ven if the demand for energy 
rises, as it no doubt will, the de 
mand for petroleum need not — at 
least not as fast. U.S. oil imports 
are running at just 5.2 million bar
rels per day, compared with 8 8 
million in the peak year of 1977 
The amount of energy needed to 
proilucc a dollar of output has 
fallen liy nearly a third since 1974

OPFiC’s fatal error was to set 
prices so high as to encourage fac
tories and utilities to switch lo 
other types of fuel. Since the first 
oil shock hit, coal consumption has 
risen by 41 percent. Despite 
r e g u la to ry  h eadach es , the 
generating capacity of nuclear 
pfiwer plants in the U.S. is expected 
to nearly double in this decade.

The obsession with imports is 
bad economics. If U.S. imports had 
been zero when the Ayatollah Kho
meini’s revolution halted Iran’s oil 
production in 1978, we would not 
have suffered less for it.

Oil is traded in a world market, 
and ill the absence of trade bar
riers, all buyers pay the same 
price. When world prices rise, they 
rise in exporting countries and in 
importing countries alike. That’s 
no fun, but worse problems arise 
when the government suppresses 
prices and allocates supplies, as 
ours did when Schlesinger was 
energy secretary.

Heducing our demand for oil still 
further, or preventing it from ris 
ing, makes sense only if there are 
cheaper alternatives, in which case 
no state interference is needed 
There are alternatives, but only if 
we allow them.

Natural gas, of which the U S. 
has huge supplies, has been 
liiriderod by price controls, which 
hold down output, and by restrio 
lions on burning it. which hot. 
down demand. Coal could supplant 
much oil if it were subject to wiser 
pollution rules. Nuclear power, 
regulated intelligently, provides an 
economical source of power.

If • member et ike Ckleego 
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The B ig  Spring H erald
“ I m ay disagree with what you 

have to say, but I will defend to the 
death your right to say it." —  Voltaire. 

* * *
f’ ublisned .SaUirday anti Sunday 

mornings and v.c£«a;i" '.'tornoons, 
MomJ.iy thrj..c,'i "^rUnv. by Big 
Spring neralo, Inc., t \ j o„urry St., 
79720 (Tsisphone 9lb-<^o3-733l). 
Second class postage paid at Big 
Spring fox.
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Second glances
By JOHN RICE 
Managing Editor

Vietnam vets have the right stuff
I missed the Vietnam War by a matter of days. It 

was a new decade, the 1970s, and college status no 
longer counted in staying out of the draft. President 
Nixon had just adopted his lottery, and I drew a nice, 
low, unlucky number.

There were two options. Fight or flee. And a 
number of my contemporaries opted for the latter. 
For a teen-ager caught squarely in an unpopular . 
war, the prospect of military service in the jungles of 
Southeast Asia was horrifying. Even if a serviceman 
survived the conflict, he could count on being greeted 
at home with, at best, ambivalence and, at worst, 
hostility. It was a no-win situation on a personal 
level, just as the war was on a much larger scale.

I had just about reconciled to serving; America 
meant too much to me to give it up. But I was spared. 
The months of “ winding down”  the war began and 
President Nixon put his draft priority on 18-year- 
olds. I had just turned 19.

Vietnam veterans are now in their early 30s to ear
ly 40s. Their average age is 38. ’They are America’s 
middle class. And though the sounds of cannon fire in 
Vietiwm ap^ C a rn ^ ia  have lonii since dimmed, the . , 
v o u a r o ^ e r - ^ d a n t  in righting the negaflve 
perceptions associated with that field of combat.

According to the Associated Press, some 40,000 
people turned out, many in rumpled camouflage | 
field outfits, at the Capitol Saturday afternoon for a 
concert in honor of the Vietnam veteran. There was 
music, and the sounds of children laughing, but there 
was also one more opportunity to correct what the 
vets call “ distorted images”  of Vietnam era fighting 
men.

“ We feel that we’re all victims of that misconcep
tion that we’re drug-crazed and maladjusted, and 
that we’re going to go out and kill someone,”  Rob 
Craig, a 36-year-old Army veteran from Riverside, 
Calif, told the AP.

“ You don’t want people to even know you’re a 
veteran sometimes. You keep it to yourself,”  Craig 
said.

Jeff Odenbriet, a 35-year-old former Army Ranger 
from Eau Claire, Wis., said enough time has elapsed 
since the war ended that he and other veterans will

no longer be judged for their part in an unpopular 
war.

“ We’re mature people with families now,”  said 
Odenbriet, who has a wife and 12-year-old daughter 
at home.

With the music of ’60s popular crooner Frank! 
Valli in the background, veterans amassed on yet 
another Yeleruns' Day weekend to show strength in 
numbers and to remind a nation not yet healed from 
the Vietnam struggle that American young men and 
women committed their lives in the service of this 
country.

Symlxtls of tribute continue lo flow lo the veterans 
of V'ietnam, tlie ones who were shunted from public 
spotlight for too long because they were unlucky 
enough to do the right thing in the wrong war. Today, 
a seven-foot bronze statue will be dedicated at the 
Vietnam Memorial. Yesterday, the postal service 
issued a Vietnam War commemorative stamp. 
Beyond the symbols, though, there are signs that the 
wounds are healing. The nation that turn^ its collec
tive face away from Vietnam is now turning back to 

these heroes
I'gott^n the * kll as a scared, im

mature you llK years ago, 1 V mild have gone to war. 
If I were lui kfer than 58,022 otliers, I would have sur
vived. But had I gone to war and survived to return 
to the animosity of friends and neighbors it would 
have taken a special courage to keep the poison of 
personal bitterness at bay.

I know today that I am deepiy indebted to those 
who fought in the service of this country, from World 
War I to Vietnam I can pray that the children I ’ve 
brought into this world will be spared the necessity to 
offer their lives in combat. But I know that had 
America ever put down its arms, relinquished its will 
lo fight for the cause of freedom, this 200-year-old ex
periment in democracy would have foundered.

The moral lightness or vrungness of the war in 
Vietnam is irrelevant as long as the Vietnam ex 
perience taught this nation a lesson, albeit a costly 
one, in committing its humanity lo battle. And as for 
the soldiers themseivt's. they did all the right things. 
We are in their debt

Billy Graham

what can the Bible do for me?
V

DEAR DR. GRAHAM: 1 know 
you think it is a good idea to read 
the Bible, but what difference to do 
you think it can really make? 1 
mean, we live in such a different 
world compared with people in Bi
ble times. — W.T.

DEAR W.T.: The Bible will 
make all the difference to a person 
who sincerely seeks its truth and 
follows it. The reason is because it

is not a collection of good idea.s that 
various people had a long time ago 
— it is the Word of God. In it, G ^  
tells us about himself, and tells us 
also how we should live. “ All Scrip
ture is God-breathed and is useful 
for teaching, rebuking, correcting 
and training in righteousness, so 
that the man of God may be 
thoroughly equipped for every 
good work”  (2 Timothy 3:16-17)

B/ffv (Irabem'n reUgkmM cotumn k dkthbuted 
kv Trihtme Hledia fkrvicea.

Nl(imNQW.miOU«)IKro THE LAMP ^KN0W,BI^IN5ICE-..Uf«]L

Around 
The Rim

By KEITH BRISCOE

Strike out

The Bible speaks to every 
generation, and never becomes 
outdated. Yes, it was written many 
generations ago. But God never 
changes. “ I the Lord do not 
change”  (M alach i 3:6). His 
holiness never changes; his love 
never changes; his forgiveness 
never changes.

Labor trouble in Big Spring, 
Texas? You bet.

Six meat cutters struck two 
Safeway stores here Friday, join
ing union brothers across Texas in 
demonstrating against the giant 
food store chain that demanded its 
butchers accept a three-year wage 
freeze.

1 don't know how much the presi
dent of Safeway makes, but I can 
guess for whom he voted for 
president.

In case some of you don’t realize 
the purpose of a picket line, it’s to 
let people know company workers 
are on strike. Members of other 
unions and friends of labor won’t 
cross the picket line.

sun kicking
Lest some be too hasty in laying 

the wreath on the funeral pyre of 
the Democratic Party, be aware 
the party of Franklin Roosevelt is 
very much alive and well.

oi^pite Reagan’s trouncing of 
Mondale, the Etemocrats managed 
to hold their own in the House and 
Senate. And the New Deal coalition 
showed no signs of crumbling.

FDR’s children picked up two 
seats in the Senate and lost only 14 
in the House — not bad when the 
other party’s top guy wins a 
landslide.

According to an Associated 
Press survey taken after the elec
tion, 90 percent of blacks, 70 per
cent of Jews, 60 percent of union 
household members and about half 
th e  s m a l l  f a r m e r s  v o t e d  
Democratic.

Where Reagan scored his biggest 
triumph was among the urban af
fluent, a class of people that just 
wasn’t around during the Depres
sion. They voted for Reagan 
because they feared for their 
bourgeois comforts. But some 
heart stirrings brbught them back 
to the other side of tlw ticket in 
picking Congressmen.

It’s nice to know that when 
you’ve got a president Eke Reagan, 
you can rely on a House speaker 
like Tip O’Neill.

What’s up, dock?
Not content at embarrassing the 

Am erican  public by mining 
N i c a r a g u a ’ s h a r b o r s  and 
publishing comic books for right- 
wing insurgents, the Administra
tion seems intent now on harrass- 
ing the Sandinistas by asserting a 
rather imperialistic veto power 
over what arms the Marxist coun
try can import.

Jeane Kirkpatrick says the U.S. 
just cannot allow the Soviet Union 
to ship attack helicopters and 
fighter jets to the Managuan 
government. And to show our 
displeasure, we’ve sent spy planes 
and Navy destroyers to shadov* the 
Central American country.

Nicaragua is an independent 
country with membership in the 
U.N. No provision of international 
law gives us any right to decide 
o t h e r  c o u n t r i e s ’ i mp o r t s .  
Loudspeaker diplomacy is a silly 
and dangerous way of conducting 
international relations.

I f  our top brass believes 
Managua is dangerous, then let’s 
blow them up. Otherwise, let’s 
mind our own business.

ifpinionn expremed tm Utk eotumn are Iftose oi 
tbe ataff writer and de met necnaartly rerteet the 
viewK of tbe newapaper’a management.

M ailbag
Election help 
made job possible
To the editor;

I would like to take this oppor
tunity to thank some very special 
Iicoplf and organizations for their 
lime, efforts and contribution dur
ing our recent election.

My special thanks to election 
judges, clerics, the Big Spring and 
Forsan school districts. City of Big 
Spring, various area churches, 
area community centers, road & 
bridge department, news media. 
D em ocratic and Republican 
chairmen, and my staff.

We had a very good turnout for 
the election this year and without 
the support of everyone my job 
would have been impossible.

MARGARET RAY 
County Clerk

Sands says thanks
'l '«  (h r  editor;

«i)L ii.'iinil' Citi.-o :>aiiils
High Schml would like to thank ail 
the businesses and individuals for 
their donations in helping make our 
Halloween auction a success.
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Highway 87 
group pushes 
improvements

By CAROL BALDWIN 
Staff W riter

About IS m em bm  of the U.S. 
Highway S7 Improvement Associa
tion f fm  several West Texas 
towns gathered in Big Spring Fri
day and Saturday for t h ^  yearly 
meeting.

Arnold Marshall, president of the 
association, chaired a business ses
sion Saturday morning and heard 
reports from district represen
tatives concerning improvements 
on Highway 87 in various points o f 
the state.

The association includes all 
cities and communities along 
Highway 87 from Port Lavaca, 
Texas, to Raton, N.M. The associa
tion has been in existence for 88 
years.

The purpose o f the association is 
to promote a midti-lane divided 
highway from Port Lavaca to 
Raton over the route of.Highway 
87, to promote traffic over this 
route and to secure improvements 
for the route.

Members o f the association 
discussed state plans for Interstate 
27, which is sim e areas o f the state 
w i l l  run con cu rren tly  with 
Highway 87. Because the organiza
tion is seeking concurrent routing 
of 1-27 and H^d>way 87, members 
were advised o f resolutions the 
group had sent to the State 
Highway Department with sugges
tions for improvements.

A lton  B raze l l ,  a Lubbock 
representative, reported on pro
jects near Cress, where a bypass is

Doughboys.

being constructed. ’The bypass will 
take 1-27 off the Highway 87 route 
for about 17 miles, B ra id l said.

Brazell also reported on a seg- 
’ ment of Highway 87 through Lub
bock, at SOth and Avenue H, where 
storm sewers were being con
structed for the new interstate 
route. He also reported that a sec
tion of Highway 87 six miles south 
of Tahoka, known as the ‘ Tw in  
Lakes”  area, would soon he 
elevated to a llevia te flooding 
problenu.

Jerry Worthy, a Big fir in g  
representative, told members that 
an extra lane had been added to 
Highway 87 near the exit at 
Forsan.

Members also discussed the “ fill 
the gap”  project. “ F ill the gap”  
refers to improving Highway 87 
from Big Spring to Sterling City, 
the only segment of the highway 
which is two-lanes wide.

A letter from State Highway 
Department official Robert Lanier 
said the project would be given 
“ careful consideration”  as of
ficials determined which highway 
projects to undertake in the next 10 
years.

Big Spring representatives also 
talked about creating a loop around 
Big Spring to avoid highway con
gestion in the city.

A ssocia tion  m em bers a lso 
discussed plans to promote tourism 
along Highway 87 by printing 
brochures o f the route and 
d is tr ibu ting  p lace  mats to 
restaurants. The association also

Continued from page 1-A

of the group”  at the reunion 
Saturday, is 82. He was only 15 
years old when he enlisted.

“ 1 had two brothers who 
enlisted, and I couldn’t see why 
I couldn’t. We were the same 
size.”

The youngster watched as 
recruiters checked the records 
of several boys who said they 
wsra 18. Us noticed that anyone 
18 or over wasn’t questioned.

“ We said we were 19,”  Irland 
said. No questions were asked 
and he soon found himself in St. 
Maxient, France, working as a 
machine gun repairman.

The veterans agreed that no 
able-bodied young men were re
jected. “ I f you were a warm 
body, they took you,”  one 
veteran said.

Irland never saw active com
bat, but he remembers “ hearing 
the big guns”  on the front a few 
miles away.

C.D. Phillips, 84, volunteered 
for the Navy in 1917. He 
remembers “ the most exciting 
time was on a convoy with 48 
boats”  headed for the Irish 
coast.

Only 46 of the ships made it to 
the coast. Two days out of port, 
one encountered engine trouble 
and headed back. Another ship, 
an d l tanker which had jo in ^  
the convoy, was blown up by a 
German submarine.

“ That submarine barely mim
ed our ship,”  Phillips said. 
“ Forty eight m oi aboard the oil 
tanker perished in a Are. It was 
a stormy, stormy night.”

Phillips said in World War I 
the submarine was the one 
weapon most soldiers feared.

“ We were afraid of sub
marines. They were just like 
flsh. There were no (rianes drop
ping bombs on us,”  Phillips 
said.

Ph illip s sm iles when he

remembers a happier thought 
about World War I.

“ In Glasgow, I met an English 
girl. Her name was Evelyn 
Pierce. She was just 16, and I 
was 17 or 18. I always thought 
I ’d go back and get Iwr.”

He never made it back, 
however. He married another 
woman. But, “ I ’ve always 
wondered what happened to 
Evelyn.”

He has no regrsts, though, 
because he and ms w ife wife, 
Mary, were married for 54 
years. A fter the death of his first 
wife, he married again, and he 
and his w ife Aula have been 
married for 10 years.

Andy Urban calls himself a 
“ retread,”  a man who served 
both in World War I and World 
War II. He was 18 when he 
entered the Navy for World War 
I. He was 42 whm he was called 
back in World War II.

Urban didn’t see active com
bat in either war but he con
tributed to the war effort 
through other talents.

During World War II, Urban . 
was a member o f the Seabees, a 
Navy construction battalion. He 
built part of what is now 
Honolulu International Airport. 
He also helped construct several 
barracks and other Naval air 
stations.

Tom Gill, 83, of Lubbock 
remembers training in Balboa 
Park, Calif., on a submarine 
chaser. He spent his time in the 
service patrolling waters bet
ween San D iego and the 
Panama Canal, but “ We never 
saw any submarines.”

Gill was only 17 when he 
enlisted. “ A  buddy o f mine went 
in. He was 19, so when they ask
ed me how old I was, I said 19. 
They didn’t check anything.”

L.R. Mundt, 87, says with a 
grin that “ I was the best 
goldbrick”  in the m ilitary.

from the new JCPenney Catalog

Save *40 AM/FM clock radio with telephone

Now 59.95

The JCPenney
Catalog
Department

O rig. M.96. AM/FM dock radio with 
tetephorto wakes you to music or 
buzzer. Features dock dimmer,
24-hour sel-and-torgel alarm. 
Telephone switches to pulse or tone 
dialing Has built-in amdifler for Itands 
tree" oortversatiorw, 9-mjmber 
memory, automatic last-rtumber redial. 
Catalog #OR850-3740A You « fmd it 
on page 603 of our Chnstmas Catalog
Phone 263-0221_____________
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Half fail teacher prep test
AUSTIN (A P ) — Almost half the college students 

who took tests required for entry into teacher train
ing prom m s failed, the State Board of Education 
was told Saturday.

Fifty-two percent o f the 4,817 students who took the 
July exams passed all three parts. Only 19 percent of 
the Hispanic and 15 percent of the black students 
passed all three parts — compared to 62 percent of 
the white students.

“ The discrepancies are large and continue to be

large,”  said Marvin Veselka, associate commis
sioner for professional support.

Students must pass all three parts in order to ad
vance to teacher training programs. The tests were 
first given in March, when 54 percent passed all 
three parts.

The tests include sections on math, reading and 
^ t in g . Students can re-take portions of the test tfa^

talked about one day collecting 
dues from association members to 
pay for new projects.

Increasing membership in the 
organizatibn was also mentioned. 
The association w ill be writing let
ters to the commissioners’ courts 
in all counties along the highway 
route to have them appoint 
representatives to the association.

EUected to serve as officers for 
the coming year were Arnold Mar
shall, president; and Barney 
Wiegand, president-elect.

V ice  presidents a re  S teve 
Damuth o f Brady, Jerry Worthy of 
Big Spring, Alton Brazell o f Lub
bock and James W heeler of 
Amarillo.

FOUND 
Lady’s Ringi 
Parking Lot 

of
Country Club 

267-6192

ARANAS HAS YCaja>VERED...RAlN OR SHINE.
Seeing to H that the weather won’t dampen your appearance...

THE ARAMIS COLLECTOR’S UMBRELLA IS YOURS FREE WITH ANY 10.00 
PURCHASE OF ARAMIS, DEVIN OR ARAMIS 900.
You’N utke fashionable Insurance when you take this stylish protector. In multi-colorings of brown, 
green, blue and niesel, N's assigned to handsomely ooordinale with all of your rain attire. The custom- 
molded, wood4ooklng handle makes It elegant carrying. Spacious and sturdy. It's positiva proof 
that Aramis looks out for you always ... come rain or come shine.
Aramle —  the impact never fades.
Devfn —  the country side of elegattce.
Aramia 900 fferbel —  a dash of the urtexpected.
Offer good from Mortday, Nov. 12 through Saturday, Nov. 24. One to a customer, while supply lasts. 
Quantities Hmited.

1 •
.-.•sw

__________________________________ Highland Center

Dunlae ciwtat 
VIM

12.75%
Financing Avaiiabie During 

The Month of November 
ONLY!

Finance That New Car, Pick-Up 
Or RV you’ve been wanting at 
Citizens Federai Credit Union

SAVE TW O WAYS:
First, our Low 12.75% APR (variable) Interest Rate is 
available for 80% financing and We are offering 48 
month Financing.

Second, you actually save money in a Special Savings 
Account. 10% of each monthly loan payment is 
deposited into a share/savings account that earns 6%  
Annual Interest compounded quarterly.

We finance
USED CARS 

too

Contact one of our Friendly Loan 
Officers For More Details

14.25H  
APR (variabiB) 
UsBd VBhiclB 
PurchBBB Rate 
(I960 or Latar)

C IT IZ E N S  FEDERAL CREDIT U N IO N
S o  sox 4 » > 701 lAST r M 700 
SIC WtINC riXAS 7« 7»

\
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-On your m ark------------  ^  ^
clinic, o th e r p ro g ra m s

N E E D  H E L P ?  
C r is is  H o t  L in e  

7 -4 1 1 1

The fledgling local chapter of the 
Big Spring American Diabetes 
Association is conducting a clinic 
for diabetics, blood screening and 
other informational p rotf ams this 
week in conjunction with National 
Diabetic Awareness Week.

“ We want the diabetics here to 
be aware we are here to help 
them ," said V ick ie , Moore, a 
registered nurse at Bfakme-Hogan 

, Hospital and the coonttnater o f the 
' w ew ’s activities.

About ISO diabetics live in the Big 
Spring area, she said. The ADA 
chapter here pubUshes its own 
local newsletter and provides 
diabetics a chance to meet each

other and discuss their problems, 
she said.

This week, the local chapter is 
sponsoring a panel workshDO for 
(habetics at 7 to8 p.m. nnusday in 
a Malone-Hogan classroom. A 
panel of nurses from the obstetric, 
emergency room, intensive care 
and operating room departments.

Earlier in the week, the group 
w ill present informational pro
grams to individuals who nuiy be 
involved with diabetics. Monday, 
the group w ill present information 
to school and hMpital nurses on the 
disease.

NaraM ptwia ky Tin a» m I

G A M E F IE L D  C E R E M O N IE S  —  Eig Spring residents turned out Satur
day mornihg for grand opening ceremonies of the Oamefield located at 
the Rose Magers logging course in Comanche Tra il Park. The new 
gamefield is opened to the public and was donated by Malone-Hogan 
Hospital, Hall Bennett Hospital and the Wells Fargo Co.

DPS opens new  classes

for motorcycle training

By LILA ESTES
Q: AS a new homeowner. I'm  interested in private property rights such 

as protection against changes in loning laws, building codes, etc. I'd like 
to get involved and stay informed. What's the best course?

A: You've already suggested the best course: Keep Informed. Learn 
about your local government, and regulations affecting you as a property 
owner. Find out how those laws are made, by whom, and how they are en
forced —  or can be changed. Attend town meetings. Become tamiliar with 
what's happening with issues such as loning, taxation and enforcement. 
Ask eiection candidates where they stand on the issues. There are rights 
connected with private property ownership, but the easiest way to have 
those rights altered or abolished is with apathy.

VtV e » A '

The Department of Public Safety 
is offering a motorcycle training 
class for that stresses safety and 
skills.

The class is open to adults but is 
required for 15- to 17-year-olds ap
plying for a motorcycle operator’s 
license.

It is open to both beginning and 
experienced riders. 'The 20-hour 
program includes eight hours of 
classroom instructions and 12

hours of driving instruction.
'The course also stresses helmet 

use and the wearing of protective 
clothing. According to DPS figures, 
the number of fatalities and serious 
injuries has climbed since 1977, 
when motorcycle riders over 18 
were no longer required to wear a 
helmet.

For more information, 
the DPS at 267-5671.

contact

Tax seminar offered
The Texas Agricultural Exten

sion Service and the Internal 
Revenue Service w ill offer tax 
practitioner workshops across the 
state for persons who work on tax 
returns for farmers and ranchers.

The nearest workshops to the Big 
Spring area are in San Angelo on 
Nov. 19-20, Lubbock on Dec. 3-4, 
and Abilene on Dec. 6-7.

For more information, contact 
the HowaijJ JOmiUy EKUinsion. of
fice at 26Tblwr • *'

M IS S  Y O U R  
P A P E R ?

If you should miss your Big 
Spring Herald, or If servico 
should be unsatisfactory, 
please telephone:

CIrculetlon Department 
Phone 263-7331 

Open until 6:30 p.m. 
Mondays through Fridays 

Open SMurdays A Sundays 
 ̂Until 10:00 a.m.

rrrr*

FRED TATUM
Custom Jeweler

Taking Christmas 
Orders NOW!

Bring Your Old Gold —  
Have It made Into 
New Custom Made 

Christmas Gifts

129 3rd St.  ̂ '1 . ^ 0 l - o 7 a Q r  I

What Do You 
Do When You Need 
Financial Advise & Assistance
You look to your Home Town-Home Own
ed Bank, The State National! We can take 
care of all your banking needs.

Bank With Safety At

T h ^ ^ ' a t b  N a t i o n a l
001 MMn 
Mg Spring, Tm asOM /t

C arter’s O vers to ck  Sale
Because We are overstocked and Christmas 
Merchandise is coming in daily, we must make 
room for more merchandise. Drastic Price 
Reductions are being made on a large 
selection of fine furniture and accessories.

Sale Starts 9 A.M. Monday
November .12th

* > '

and ends Saturday November 24th
•• -i

Sumter Freedom Oak Bedroom 
Furniture is being discontinued by 
the factory. Buy the pieces now to 
complete your set at greatly reduc
ed prices.

All Simmons* Beautyrest* 
Mattress and Box Spring Sets

V 2 off F a cto ry  S iig g o tto d  
PrtcM

We will be glad to hold your pur
chase and deliver it at a latar data 
if you desire.

Pricaa Reduced on All 
Dining Room Fumitura. 
Tall City Maple & Oak, 
Cochrane Oak, Burlington 
Pina and Many Others.

Sale Pricaa Throughout The Storal 
During this aala wa will allow a 10H  
Cash Discount If paid by cash or check 
at time of purchase or approved ac
counts may take 12 months to pay with 
No Interest thru Blazer Financial Ser
vices, or taka up to 36 months to pay 
and we will pay the first year’s interest 
for you.

9 A.M. Til 6 P.M. 
Mon. thru Sat. 262 Scurry S t r w  (bowritown) ’  "

Free Delivery Within 
100 Miles of Big Spring
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Upsets number 3 Texas 29-15

Cougars throw SWC race into two-way tie
AUSTIN. Texas (A P ) — Quarter

back Gerald Landry threw two 
touchdown passes and comerback 
DeWayne Bowden intercepted two 
passes — one fo r a 62-yard 
touchdown — as Houston capitaliz
ed on nine turnovers S atm ^y to 
iqiset No. 3 Texas 2»-15.

The loss was the first in the 
Southwest Conference for Texas, 
now 6-1-1, and set up a possible 
showdown for the Cotton B w l next 
Saturday when the Longhorns 
travel to Fort Worth to play Texas 
Christian.

The Houston victory broke an 
18-game conference winning streak 
for Texas, which also was unbeaten 
in its last 24 regular seasmi games. 
It was the CouiBars, now M , who

SWC
earlier this season upset Southern 
Methodist.

Houston scored 17 points in the 
second quarter on a 79-yard pass 
from Laiidry to s|dit end Anthony 
Ketchem, a 4 8 -y i^  field goal 
Mike Clendenen and a 7-yard scor
ing toss from Landry to tight end 
Carl Hilton with only 9 seconds re
maining in the half.

Texas’ only touchdown came on 
a 2-yard run by Terry Orr after the 
Longhorns recovered Landry’s 
fumble on Houston’s first posession 
at the Cougar 13.

Bowden intercepted a pass by 
Texas quarterback Todd Dodge in 
the end zone in the second quarter 
and pulled down a deflected fourth- 
quarter Dodge pass and raced 62 
yards for the clinching score.

Befcxe a fourth-quarter comple
tion, Dodge, who had been closing 
in on Texas’ passing recmd, was 
O-for-13 and had four interceptions. 
He later was intercepted a fifth 
time, which tied a school record set 
40 years ago. Boos could be heard 
from the overflow Texas crowd of 
80,346.

Arkansas 14 

Boylar 9
WACO, Texas (A P ) -  The 

Arkansas Razorbacks took a giant 
step toward a bowl invitation on 
Saturday as thqy struggled to a 14-9 
Southwest (Conference victory over 
the Baylor Bears.

Although the win was tough — 
Derrick ’Thomas pulled the game 
out with a late touchdown — the 
Liberty Bowl’s Reggie Barnes said 
the Razorbacks could get an invita
tion if they beat Texas AAM  next 
week and have a good showing 
against Southern Methodist on 
Nov. 24, the official day of bowl 
Mds.

Arkansas improved its overall 
record to 6-2-1 with scouts from the 
Liberty, Sun, Bluebonnet and In
dependence bowls looking on. The 
Razorbacks are 4-2 in SWC play.

’The Bears, playing before a 
hmnecoming crowd ot 43,500 in 
Baylor Stadium, dropped to 3-6 
overall and 2-4 in SWC games.

Arkansas only had to drive IS 
and 33 yards for its two touchdowns 
courtesy of Bear miscues.

The game-winner came when 
Mark Lee recovered Bear quarter
back Tom Muecke’s bad ^tch  at 
the Baylor 33.

Backup quarterback Danny 
Nutt, taking his first snap o f the 
game, completed a 23-yard pass to 
James Shibest to setup 'Thomas’ 
touchdown.

Arkansas seized a 7-0 lead by 
cashing a Bear mistake for a 
touchdown in the second quarter.

Nathan Jones recovered a Ron 
Francis fumble at the Baylor 15 
and five  plays later Marshall 
Foreman punched across from the 
two-yard line.

’The stung Bears came right back 
in less than three minutes when 
Derrick McAdoo slipped out of the 
backfield and took a 44-yard scor
ing pass from Muecke.

TEXAS TOUCHDOWN — Texas fullback and ex-Abilene Cooper sUr Terry Orr (37) scores a touchdown on a 
handoff from quarterback Todd Dodge in first period action of their game with the University of Houston 
Cougars. Texas tailback Jerome Johnson leads the way. The Cougars upset third-ranked Texas 29-15.

TCU 27

Texas Tech 16
FORT WORK, (AP ) -  And the 

beat goes on for Texas Christian’s 
Cinderella Homed Frogs.

With Kenneth Davis rushing for 
203 yards and three touchdowns, 
15th-ranked TCU scrambled to a 
27-16 victory over Texas Tech 
Saturday and w ill entertain Texas 
next week with the Southwest Con

ference championship and a (Cotton 
Bowl invitation on the line.

SMU 31

Rice 17
HOUSTON (AP) -  Once 17th 

ranked Southern Methodist realiz
ed it would have to do more than 
just go through the motions of play
ing the Rice Owls, the Mustangs 
put Don King and Reggie Dupard 
to work and emerged with a 31-17 

A

Southwest Conference victory 
Saturday.

SMU managed only one first 
down in the first quarter and didn't 
get its second first down until mid
way in the second quater before 
reeling o ff 17-straight points to take 
command.

Dupard led a 17-point second 
quarter surge with two touchdowns 
runs and King added two scores in 
the second half to key the 
Mustangs.

The Mustangs ran their record to

Oklahoma St. gets b/̂ .Missouri 31-13
STILLW ATER, Okla. (A P ) -  

(Quarterback Rusty H ilger broke 
open a tight game with a 36-yard 
flea-flicker touchdown pass to 
.Jamie Harris in the fourth quarter 
as No. 7 Oklahoma State escaped 
with a 31-13 victory Saturday over 
stubborn Missouri.

On th e  g a m e - b r e a k i n g  
touchdown pass, H ilger handed off 
to Thurman Thomas, got a pitch 
back and fired a pass that had Har
ris had to dive for in the end zone.

The touchdown, which came as 
the (}ow bc^  led 17-13, was set up 
when Leste O’Neal, one of two

ding interior lineman, blocked a 
33-yard field goal try by Missouri. 
He also blocked a Tiger extra point 
attempt and had two quarterback 
sacks.

The (Cowboys, known better for a 
conservative offense, added to 
the ir lead with a one-yard 
touchdown run by Thomas in the 
fourth quarter set up by a 23-yard 
pass from Hilger to J.R. D illa ^  on 
a fourth-and-1 situation.

Thomas, who had 101 yards 
overall, alim had another one-yard 
touchdown run.

Hilger, a senior, completed 16 of

College Roundup
juniors nominated for the Lombar- 25 passes for his best day this year 
di Award as the nation’s outstan- for the (>>wboys, who upped their

record to 8-1 overall and ^1 in the 
Big Eight (in ference.

Missouri, which missed three 
field goal attempts, fell to 3-6-1 and 
2-3-1.

Oklahoma State led 10-7 at 
halftime, despite being outgained 
by Missouri 244 yards to 191. The 
Cowboys’ scores came on a 25-yard 
field goal by Larry Roach, foUow- 
ing an interception and a one-yard 
run by Charles Crawford.

Missouri’s Eric Drain scored on 
a one-yard plunge in the second 
quarter.

Angelo St. 52 

Sam Houston 7
SAN ANGELO, (AP ) -  Quarter

back Ned Cm. threw for two 
touchdown passes and ran for two

more to lead the Angelo State 
Rams to a 52-7 non-conference vic
tory over the Sam Houston State 
Bearkats Saturday.

The win lifted ASU to a 7-3 season 
record. Sam Houston fell to 7-3.

Cm had touchdown passes of 35 
and 22 yards and two scoring nuis 
of five yards. The San Antonio 
sophomore completed 15 of 23 
passes for 235 and no interceptions.

The Rams, 3-0 in Lone Star Ckm- 
ference |4ay, can wrap up the con
ference championship next week 
with a win against Howard Payne.

(No.8) Florida 0 
(No. 10) Georgia 27

JACKSONVILLE, Fla. (AP ) -  
Tenth-ranked Florida ended six

Sm  Colleqe page 3-B

7-2 for the year and 4-2 in the SWC 
to increase their chances of a post
season bowl invitation. The Owls 
dropped to 1-6 and 04.

A fter trailing 3-0 in the first 
quarter on a 40-yard field goal by 
R ic e ’s Jam es Hamrick, the 
Mustanm surged for 17 points in 
the fin a l5:48 of the second quarter 
on Dupard’s runs o f 5 and one yard 
and Brandy Brownlees’ 36-yard 
field goal for a 27-3 halftime lead.

The Mustangs’ scoring drive 
went 25,16 and 19 yards.

The two teams traded third 
quarter touchdowns the Owls scor
ing on a five-yrd touchdown pass 
from quarterback Kerry Overton 
to Melvin Robinson and SMU 
countering with a 23-yard run by 
King.

SMU started a 76-yard drive to 
King’s second touchdown on a one- 
yard run after Rice Ckmch Watson 
Brown received  back-to-back 
15-yard penalties for disputing an 
officia l’s call.

Rice got the final points of the 
game with three seconds to play on 
Kerry Overton’s 20-yard pass to 
Jqmes Givens.

Brown erupted on the sidelines 
a fte r  an apparent pass in 
terference call against SMU’s R ^ - 
gie Phillips was withdrawn that 
would have given Rice a first down 
at the Pony five.

A flag was thrown on the play but 
a subsequent officia ls’ huddle 
nullified the call.

SMU failed on three dives from 
the Rice one but on fourth down. 
King faked to Dupard into the line 
and trotted into the end zone.

The Mustangs started sluggishly 
against the outmanned Owls, gain
ing only one first down in the open
ing quarter and trailing 3-0.

Marc Scott’s acrobatic 24-yard 
reception on a pass from Kerry 
Overton set up Hamrick’s 40-yard 
field goal. Scott caught the ball on 
th e s id e l in e  w h i le  f a l l in g  
backward.

HIGH FLYING  DUDE — University of Florida running back Neil 
Anderson (27) leaps high to score a second quarter touchdown versus 
the University of Georgia Saturday.

HC rolls in tournament battles
Queens take Ranger in overtime, 78-68
By B ILLY NABOURS 

Sports Editor
ODESSA — The Howard College 

Hawk (Queens served up more tur
novers than a Fremdi bakery here 
Saturday night, but still found a 
winning recipe in their third and 
final round game against Ranger 
Junior (College in the Odessa (Col
lege Classic.

Coach Don Stevens’ crew was 
guilty of 29 giveaways in their 78-68 
overtime win and (iM pite boosting 
their record to 6-1 and finishing the 
tourney with a 2-1 slate, Stevens 
was displeased to say the least.

“ I don’t know what the proMem 
is,”  said Stevens. “ We’ve sort of 
self destructed in the last two 
games. 'The best thing is that our 
number of turnovers tonight were 
two less than the night before (a 
5453 loss to K ilgore).”

It was a pair of turnovers with 
less than a minute left to play that 
allowed the RangeAnns to knot 
regulation play at 61-61. The 
(Queens led 61-56 with 51 seconds to 
^ y ,  but Maggie Adanu and Terri 
Moore converted miscues by HC in
to baskets that cut the gap to 61-56 
with 25 seconds in the game. 
Adams then received a back door 
pass and made a tying field goal 
with eight ticks on the clock.

In the overtime period Sue Van 
Hooser got the (Quem rolling with 
a pair of quick outside Jumpers. 
Diane Dickson and Alex Provencio

also' contributed a couple of 
buckets each while Vicki Wade and 
Tammy Winsmann shoved in free 
throws to ice things.

Provencio led the (Queens with 21 
points while Wade, who sat out part. 
of the first half with a jammed 
hand, scored 16. Joyce Boudreaux, 
who was named AU-Toumament 
for her three game average of 21.1, 
added another 18.

When the game started it ap
peared the (Queens would assume 
total control as they jumped in 
front 14-8 midway through the first 
half. Boudreaux and Wade keyed 
the attack with an assist from Lorri 
French and Van Hooser. In that 
time span Howard committed four 
turnovers. During the last 10 
minutes of the half the (Queens 
were definitely in the giving mcrad 
with Ranger benefitting from 10 er
rant pannen and other assorted 
turnovers.

The result was that the smaller 
RangeAnns soared to a 32-26 lead 
with just under three minutes 
before halftime. They continued to 
maintain that six point advantage 
until Bourdeaux and Stacey Eitner 
notched field goals, the final one 
coming at the 26 seomds mark 
when Boudreaux knotted things at 
36-36 with an assist from Eitner.

The (Queens fell behind briefly, 
36-36 in the second half before 
Wade, Bourdeaux, Provencio and 
Dickson boosted HC in front by

four, 50-46 at the midway point. 
With Provencio doing most of the 
damage from outside the (Queens 
were able to stay in front by six to 
eight points until the roof fell in 
during the final 1:48 when they suf
fered two of their 15 turnovers in 
that half.

Ann Fuller started Ranger’s 84 
streak in that finai time span 
before Adams and Moore turned 
the ir thefts into two point 
dividends.

Fuller and Deona Whitfield had 
the only field goals for Ranger in 
the overtime p!^<xl. Whitfield and 
Lisa Coffey had free throws for the 
only other points mustered by 
Ranger during the extra five 
minutes.

The (Queens will have little time 
to rest from the Odessa Classic 
since they travel to Ranger Mon
day and Tuesday for the Ranger JC 
Tournament. Howard College will 
begin the two day event at 5 t>.m. 
Monday against Weatherford and 
finish at 7 p.m.

qUEENS (7S) —  A in  ProvHKki S-S-21; 
Joyce Boudremix S-9-U; Van Hooeer M-S; 
French 1-1-3: WiaHnann 1-2-S; Eitner 
1-0-2; Vicki Wade 7-3-16; O Dickaon 3«4 ; 
TOTALS 3M4-7S.
RANGER <Si> —  R. Moore 2-(M; Aim 
Fuller 4-6-12; Contreras 1-2-4; Whitfield 
4 I-t ; Maggie Adams S-l-ll; Tales 4-1-0; T. 
Moore 1-1-3; Zachary ^24; Coffey 3-3-7; 
Jonas 1-1-3; TOTALS 241401.
HsIM b m : Queens 36, Rai«er 36.
Rivards: Queens (411.

Hawks comeback over Garden City, 78-71
ByS’TEVE BELVIN 

SU ff Writer

MIDLAND — The Howard Hawks 
made a vicious run at Garden City 
Junior (College of Kansas which 
saw them ou(score their opponents 
33-9 during the final 10 minutes of 
the game as Howard took a 7671 
win to gain third place Oiaparral 
Classic.

Coach Ed Sparling’s young 
Hawks pushed their record to 41 
for the year and they did it the hard 
way — fighting from a 62-45 
margin with 10 minutes left in the 
contest.

Unlike prevkious wins when the 
Hawks simply outscored their op
ponents, this time the eight-man 
squad with only two sophomores, 
did it with defense

The fiesty Hawks defense led by 
the quick hands of Greg Jones and 
Micheal Porter accounted for 12 
steals, eight coming in the final 10 
minutes.

^ r l in g  said the win was a 
valuable leaniing experience for 
his squad. “ We saw defenses we 
had never seen before. It bothered 
us but we adjusted to it. We grew 
up a lot out there tonight.”

The u'fferent defenses Sparling 
referred to were a 1-61 zone, 
ha If court press and tight man-man 
attacks employed by the Kansas 
school.

It gave the Hawks problems 
throughout most of the game, but 
in the end it was Howard’s pesky 
pressure defense that turned the 
tide of the contest.

The Hawks started out hot as 
they quickly jumped out to a 8-0 
lead as Porter canned in two 
baskets. But Porter and the rest of 
his teammates would soon cool off. 
Porter would connect on only one of 
his next 10 shots for the half. The 
Hawks as a team would hit a dismil 
11 of 32 from the field.

Garden Q ty took a 40-32 halftime 
lead when guard Scott Stegman 
sunk two free throws just before 
the buzzer sounded.

(3-Oty came out smoking in the 
second half behind the hot shooting 
o f Keith Smart and W illiam  
Seazell. The duo hit three con
secutive baskets each as Garden 
(^ty took a 56-40 lead at the 13 
minute mark.

The count grew to 62-45 at the 10 
minute mark and it seemed the 
Hawks were destined to get blown 
out for the first time this season.

But Porter and crew wasn’t 
about to go for that. The lone Hawk 
returner qui(ddy scored on a drive 
which was foU wed by basket by 
Joe Burney and a steal and bucket 
by Jones, cutting the margin to

62-51 in a span of 30 seconds.

Howard slowly battled back into 
the game and soon the defict was 
6660 with six minutes remaining.

Howard pulled to within 6668 
when Jones scored on an offensive 
rebound and went abend as Porter 
canned a I6footer .This was follow
ed by steals and baskets by Jones 
and Burney. With 50 seconds left in 
the contest the Hawks led 74-69 and 
for all practical purposes the game 
was over.

The game ended fittingly as Will 
Rogers slammed in the final points 
o ff a breakaway.

The Hawks shooting heated up 
tremendously in the second half as 
they connect^ on 18 o f 32 shots in 
the period. Porter led all Howard 
scorers with 18 points. He was 
followed by Rogers and Burney 
who added 17 and 16 respectively.

Seazell and Smart led the losers 
with 20 and 17 points respectively.

HOWARD (76)
Michael Porter 6 2 IS; Klmbe 113;  Joe 
Burney6416; W illR o fm 7317; Bell237; 
Joneo 4 I 6; ReynoMi 4 0 6; toUlo 33 14 76 
GARDEN CITY (71)
Fayne 0 1 1; Smart 7 3 17; Moore 0 3 2; 
Johnaon204; ln (ra m S 3 U ; Borry406; 
Seazell 6 2 20; toUb 2813 71 
HALFTIM E SCORE —  Garden O ty 40, 
Ho«ard32

t I
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Crossroads Country teams ready for week 11
By STEVE BELVIN 

Staff W riter

At first it was nine, now it’s 
three, as Crossroads Country Foot
ball teams head into week number 
11.

Colorado City and Forsan had 
a lready clinched post-season 
playoff spots last week. Klondike 
fell in its attempt to reach the 
playofto for the seomd consecutive 
vear while Grady lost the battle, 
but won the war and is headed for 
at least one more game.

COLORADO C ITY, runner-up in 
andS-1District 7-SA with a 3-1 slate 

overall season record, ended the 
regular season on a winning note 
by downing Crane 34-7.

Coach Tom Ramsey's Wolves 
w ill play Gatesville, winners of 
District 3-3A, in San Angelo Satur
day at 2:30 p.m.

It was a balanced attack that 
racked up with over 400 yards total
offense. Sammy Rivera paced the 
attack with 121 yanto, bringing his
total to 1,061. Doug Chitsey passed 
for over 200 yards and three 
touchdowns.

The Wolves lone defeat defeat 
came to undefeated champ Ball

inger whkch w ill face 8-3A run- 
nerup Brady.

FORSAN got its offense geared 
up for its zone clash with O’Donnell 
by trouncing hapless Roby 07-0.

The Buffaloes, runner-ups in 
District 7-A South Zone play with a 
4-1 ledger and 9-1 overall record, 
w ill play 7-A North Zone winner 
O’Doiuiell (54), 8-2) at Big Spring’s 
Memorial Stadium Friday at 7:30 
p.m.

Coach Jan East’s Buffaloes 
downed O’Donnell 20-6 in the fifth 
game of the season. In that contest 
played in Forsan, the Buffs were 
without the services of leading 
rusher Mitch Hays and offensive 
tackle Jason Donaghe.

The playing site leaves coach 
East pleaskl. “ This (B ig Spring) is 
where we wanted to play. We 
should have a big crowd Friday 
night. I hope we won't be overconfi- 
dmt because we beat them. This is 
what (playofto) we’ve been work
ing for.’ ’

GRADY lost a hard fought 44-40 
South Zone 4-A six man contest to 
BORDEN COUNTY but advances 
to the playoffs by winning a coin 
flip  over Borden County and Ira.

Coach Curr ie  M cW ill iam s

Wildcats (4-6) w ill play undefeated 
North Zone champ Jayton Friday 
in Gail at 8 p.m.

Friday night the Wildcats were

Grady made a second half com
eback that saw the Wildcats rally 
from  a 36-12 halftime defict, only to 
fa ll four points short.

k ..

DOUG CHIIBEY LEO AMADOR

tortured by the swift legs o f BC 
halfback Chris Cooley who rushed 
for 354 yards on 35 carries and all 
six B-County touchdowns.

McWilliams says the fact that 
Jayton defeated Grad|y soundly ̂  
first game dosen’t bear on the up
coming contest. “ We’ve came a

NFC East race heats up

Raiders chances growing dimmer
BY THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
As George Allen used to say, the 

future is now for the Los Angeles 
Raiders. Or more precisely, the 
future is Monday n i^ t.

The defending National Football 
League champions, losers of two 
straight games for the first time 
since 1981, go into Seattle to face 
one of two teams ahead o f them in 
the AFC West. A loss and their 
already slim hopes of the con
ference title are about gone, leav
ing them only the wild-card route 
into the play^fs.

“ Right now we’re struggling a 
little bit,’ ’ admits Ckuch Tom 
Flores. “ Last year at this time, we 
were 7-3, but we were in first place. 
This year, we’re 7-3 but we’re in 
Uiird place.’ ’

Ahead of them are the Denver 
Broncos, 9-1 and the Seahawks, 8-2. 
The Raiders are coming off two 
straight shutouts and last week 
they returned a league-record four 
Interceptions for touchdowns in a 
45-0 victory over Kansas City. The 
Raiders bmt the Seahawks 28-14 in 
their first game, hut have lost 
twice to Denver, making them 
losers in any tiebreakers with the 
Broncos.

win in Washington for the first time 
in 11 tries dating back to 1939.

The other NFC Blast leader, the 
Giants, will be trying to beat the 
Bucs for the secoito time this 
season — they took a 17-14 decision. 
The Giants, coming o ff wins over 
Washington and Dallas and with St. 
Louis coming up next week, w ill be 
tiying to avoid a letdown and to do 
it, they’re saying scary things 
about Tampa’s James Wilder, who 
rushed for 112 yards in the first 
meeting.

“ He’s the best running back I ’ve

faced,”  says New York’s Lawrence 
Taylor.

The Rams-bears game in Los 
Angeles is expected to center on 
the only two l,00()-yard rushers in 
the NFL thus far — Walter Payton 
of the Bears and Eric Dickerson of 
the Rams. Los Angeles have stuck 
prim arily to the ground since Jeff 
Kemp replaced ^  injured Vince 
Ferragamo at quarterback and 
Chicago should do the same with 
Steve Fuller taking over for Jim 
McMahon, out for four weeks with 
a lacerated kidney suffered against 
the Raiders.

“ It w ill probably be some o f the 
things that affects every offense 
that loses its quarterback,”  Rams 
Coach John Robinson says of 
Chicago’s attack. “ You have to 
retreat a little bit, go back and 
cover some o f the ground you’ve 
already covered. I think it tends to 
lim it you, your focus on the game.”

The Rams, 6-4, trail San Fran
cisco by three games in the NFC 
West, but are in the running for a 
wild-card spot. 'The Bears, 7-3, 
have a 3>.^-^me lead in the NFC 
Central

noiorr

In other games Sunday, Buffalo 
is at New England; Indianapolis at 
the New York Jets; Houston at 
Kansas City; Minnesota vs. Green 
Bay at Milwaukee; New Orleans at 
Atlanta; Philadelphia at Miami; 
Pittsburgh at Cincinnati; San 
Francisco at Cleveland; (Chicago at 
the Los Angeles Rams; and Denver 
at San Diego.

>  ̂ T O' / 
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The Raiders, who dropped an 
overtime decision to Denver two 
weeks ago, were beaten 17-6 in a 
rouglwuse affa ir in (Siicago last 
week and came out of the game 
with quarterback problems. \ ]

Both the Cardinals and Cowboys 
are coming off losses — the (]ards 
had a four-game winning streak 
stopped when they lost at home to 
the Los Angeles Rams last week 
and the Cowboys dropped a 19-7 
decision to the Giants in Dallas. 
The Cardinals beat the Cowboys 
31-20 in their first meeting at Irv
ing, Tex.

A f'-

w »
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In Washington, the 6-4 Redskins 
will be trying to stay at the top of 
the NFC East and provide another 
milestone for John Riggins — he 
needs 46 yards to become, at 35, the 
oldest man in NFL history to rush 
for 1,000 yards in a season. For the 
3-6-1 Lions, the goal is more 
elementary — they’ll be trying to

College.
Continued from page 1-B

years o f frustration against 
(Georgia, hammering the eighth- 
ran k^  Bulldogs 27-0 behind the 
passing of freriiman Kerwin Bell 
Saturday to move to vhe brink of its 
first Southeastern Conference foot
ball crown.

Bell, a redshirt who began fall 
practice eighth on the depUfi chart, 
hurled a 25-yard touchdown pass to 
Lorenzo Hampton in the first 
quarter, then applied the clincher 
with a 96-yarder to Ricky Nattiel, 
who caught the ball at the 
Bulldogs’ 40, in the opming minute 
of the flnal period.

It marked Florida’s first shutout Rutgers 23 
over Georgia since a 22-0 triumph
in 1957, aito was only three points - i f t \  v /
shy of the Gators’ biggest victory ( N O .  I V j  W .  V Q .  I V  
over Georgia, 304), in 1962.

Illinois 34, 
Ind. 7

It was the seventh victory in a 
row for the 7-1-1 Gators, their sixth 
under interim coach Galen Hall.

Neal Anderson scored Florida’s 
other touchdown on a 2-yard plunge 
in the second quarter after the 
Gators had recovered a fumbled 
punt at the Georgia 8 and Bobby 
Raymond kicked field goals of 34 
and 31 yards.

I N D I A N A P O L I S  ( A P )  -  
(Quarterback Jack Trudeau passed 
for 157 yards and two second-half 
touchdowns Saturday night, and 
safety Craig Swoope returned an 
intercepted pass 73 yards for 
another touchdown as Illinois end
ed its football season with a 34-7 
Big Ten Conference victory over 
winless Indiana.

The mini, getting their only road 
victory of the season, finished 63 in 
the conference and 7-4 for all 
games. Indiana, with one game re
maining, dropped to 0-8 and 610 
and stretched the nation’s longest 
major college losing streak to 15 in 
a row over two seasons.

EAS'T RUTHERFORD, N.J. 
(A P ) -p Albert Smith ran for two 
touchdowns and 120 yards and 
quartem ck Eric Hochberg teased 
a 36yard scoring pass as Rutgers 
built a big first-half lead and held 
off No. 19 West Virginia 23-19 in col
lege football game Saturday.

With officials from the Gator, 
Peach and Citrus bowls looking on. 
Smith scored on runs of 1 and 7 
yards, and Hochberg found An
drew Baker on his long scoring 
pass as Rutgers opened a 263 lead 
midway through the second 
quarter.

Tom Angstadt added a 56yard 
field goal early in the Fmal period 
after West Virginia closed to within 
2613, and it proved to be the dif
ference when Tom Gray scored on 
a l-yard run for the Mountaineers 
with a minute left to pl'>y.

The victory raised Rutgers’ 
record to 6-3 and snapped a four- 
game losing streak against the 
Mountaineers. The loss was the se
cond straight for West Virginia and 
dropped the team to 7-3.

Tenn. 41, ‘
Memphis St.

KNOXVILLE, Teim.
Tony Robinson threw for three

(A P ) -

touchdowns and ran 25 yards for 
another as Tennesseci rolled over
Memphis State 41-9 Skturday in a 
non-ccnference coU 4^ football
game played in a constant rain.

Tennessee, 5-2-1, recovered five 
of seven Memphis Sttatk fumUes 
and intercepted two passes to drop 
the Tigers to 5-4-1.

Johnnie Jones ran 61 yards up 
the middle for the Volunteers’ first 
score. Fuad Reviez, who saw his 
string of 36 extra points broken in 
the second quarter with a blocked 
kick, booted the extra point.

long ways since then. It won’t be 
the same type o f game. The way 
the Uds p la j^  in the second half, 
holding B o r te  (bounty to two first

a 42-8 loss to O’Donnell.
Coach Jimmy Thomas’ Cougars 

end the season with a 5-4 slate. A 
win over O’Donnell .would have 
forced a coin flip between the two 
and Wilson.

CHRIS COOLEY

Klondike’s offense was non- 
exsistent in acciunulating only 123 
total yards. Wide receiver Leo 
Amador had half o f the yardage 
with two catches for 61 yards.

In other (Crossroads foothall ac
tion GARDEN m r  fell to Zone 
champ Roseoe 54-20 despite 170 
yards rushing by Doug Hoelscher. 
The Berarkats end the season at 
36-1.

SANDS dropped its season finale 
to Loraine 336 as Loraine racked 
up over 400 yards on the ground.

STANTON went through District 
62A winless as the “ Battling 
Buffs”  fe ll to McCamey 33-20, en
ding the Buffo record at 2-7-1. One 
bright spot was an offense racked 
up almost 300 total yards. Halfback 

•John Zugg had an 85-yard TD nm.

downs, I think they deserved to be 
in the playoffo.”

KLONDIKE saw its hopes for a 
playoff spot fa ll to the wayside via

COAHOMA found the going 
tough against number-nine n ^ e d  
Ballinger as the Bulldogs fell 42-7 
in 7-3A action. The Bulldogs finish 
the season at 4-6-1.

Controversy clouds 
Breeder's Cup series
INGLEWOOD, Calif. (A P  ) -  

(Controversy often is a part of 
major sports competition, and it 
was no different for the in
augural Breeders’ Cup series 
Saturday at H<dlywood Park.

Fran’s Valentine, a 74-1 shot, 
w as d is q u a l i f i e d  fo r  in 
terference in the stretch in the 
second race o f the program, the 
$1 million Juvenile Fillies, a 
m ile race for 2-year-old fillies 
that turned into a calvary 
charge in the stretch.

J o^ ey  Fernando Toro, rider 
of P irate’s Glow, shouted at 
P a tr ick  Valenzuela, Fran 
Valentine’s jockey, after dis
mounting. He claimed foul, but. 
it wasn’t necessary.

The stewards lodged an in
quiry into the first five flnishers 
and disqualified Fran’s Valen
tine, dropping her to 10th in the 
field o f 11.
< P irate’s Glow finished 10th, 
but was placed ninth.

Bessarabian, the 86 favorite.
“ She bumped into me,”  said 

Toro of Fran’s Valentine. “ I 
thought I was going down. I was 
in i^ e c t  position. I ydled, 
‘Watch out,’ but he hit my Ally 
very hard.

“ I ’m waiting for him to
apologize because I  could have 

tiedowngone down and it could have cost 
me my life. He made the 
mistake.”

“ I had a lot o f horse and I just 
didn’t have anywhere to go,”  
said Valenzuela. “ I ’m gonna go 
out and win the next one.”

He finished eighth on Pac 
Mania in the next one — the $1 
million Breeders’ (Ciqi sprint.

Fran’s Valeinte swung out 
sharply in the upper s tre t^  and 
knocked Pirate’s Glow o ff stride 
and into Bessarabian, then 
grabbed the lead with an eii^th  
te a m ile to go.

That moved Outstandingly, a 
second to22-1 shot, up from 

first. Dusty Heart, a 77-1 choice, 
was moved from third to second- 
and Fine Spirit to third, followed 
by Savannah D ancer and

M ike  D oy le ,  t ra in er ,  g f  
Bessarabian, said, “ She gte 
messed up in that stretch run 
and just completely lost her ac
tion. She was beginning to move 
and didn’t have a shot after 
that.”

Shockers rally past
West Texas St, 17-14

Wic^\ita St. 17

WTSU 14
W I C H I T A ,  K a n .  ( A P  -  

Sophomore quarterback Brian 
McDonald ran for a first quarter 
touchdown and flipped a 25-yard 
touchdown pass to Albert Hundley 
with 1:12 remaining to lift Wichita 
State to a 17-14 victory over West 
Texas State in a Missouri Valley 
Conference game Saturday.

West Texas State, 3-7 overall and 
2-2 in the MVC, drove back to the 
Shockm  12-yard line, but Maurice 
Foxworth batted down a pass in the 
end zone with 5 seconds left.

The loss leaves the Indians out of 
ser ious  con ten tion  fo r  the 
Southland (Conference title and 
marks the first time in 57 games 
Northeast Lousisiana failed to 
score a touchdown.

N. Texas 10,
NE La. 3
DENTON (A P ) — Monty Moon’s 

24-yard touchdown run with 4:33 
remaining in the flrst quarter was 
all North Texas State needed
Saturday to snap an eight-game 

■ md i

N. Texas 10, 
NE La. 3

BATTLING FOR THE WIN — Chief’s Crown, left; with Donald McBeath in the iorns, aces out Tank’s Prospect 
to win the I million dollar Breeder’s Cup Juvenile at Holloywood Park in Ingelwood, Calif.

DENTON (A P ) -  Monty Moon’s 
24-yard touchdown run with 4:33 
remaining in the first quarter was 
all North Texas State needed
Saturday to snap an eight-game 
losing streak and upset Northeast
Louisiana 163.

losing streak and upset Northeast 
Louisiana 163.

The loss leaves the Indians out of 
ser ious  conten tion  fo r  the 
Southland (Conference, title and 
marks the first time in 57 games 
Northeast Lousisiana failed to 
score a touchdown.

North Texas ups its record to 26, 
while Northeast Louisiana falls to 
7-3.

North Texas’ Todd Smith put the 
Eagles on top less than three 
minutes into the contest with a 
43-yard Held goal.

O pW I D ally  9*9 caoMdSundoy

S I. I-

Our Cold Weather Boot Ad Should 
Not Have Appeared In Saturday’s 
Herald.
We do not have most of this merchandise in 
stock yet.
This Event Is Scheduled For December.
We apologize for any inconvenience this 
may have caused our. customers.
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Tee Time
By AL PATTERSON

Winter may be just around the com er and a lot of Big Spring golfers 
may have put th ^  clubs in moth balls until spring.

I f  that’s the case perhaps you just might dust them o ff and get ready 
for the final golf event oi 1984.

The KBST Let’s P lgy G olf Scramble is scheduled Nov. 17-18 at Com
anche Trail. A S cra m ^  in our neck of the woods is a Louisiana Draw. 
Golfers may make their own foursome and tgee times for Saturday’s 
opening round. Sunday festivities get under way at Alberto’s Crystal 
Cafe with a buffet breakfast to be followed by the announcement oif the 
flights and team evaluation.

After golf on Sunday comes frae refteshments for the contestants 
and the awarding of prizes..

A ll foursomes interested in playing should register by Tbursday, 
Nov. 15.

Just completed at Comanche Trail on the front nine are three new 
ladies tee boxes. Hdes number 2, 6 and 7. The two par-fives sorely 
needed help for the gals due to unfair length o f the h (^ .  The second 
hole, where a new tee box has b e «i constructed for both men and 
women, is located just behind the first green. Also just completed is a 
grass and sand bunker on the ninth hole. The purpose of the bunkers is 
not only to help the hole, but to slow down shots hit to the far left of the 
fairway that go out of bounds.
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Cowboys trying to rebound versus Cards

Webber rolls to 
Detroit Open win
DEARBORN HEIGHTS, Mich. 

(A P ) — Pete Weber rolled a 
perfect game Saturday night to 
earn the top qualifying position for 
the championship round of the 
$125,000 Greater Detroit Open pro
fessional bowling tournament.

Weber, of St. Louis, beat defen
ding champion Brian Voss, of

Tacoma, Wash., 300,208, to push his 
total pinfall to 9,908 a ftw  42 games. 
Voss is second with a 9,675 pinfall.

Weber w ill shoot for his third 
Professional Bowlers Association 
title of the year and an $18,000 first 
prize in Saturday’s championship 
round.

ST. LOUIS (A P ) -  Even though 
quarterback Danny White’s status 
has been upgnuM  to probable, 
Gary Hogebomn is aware he’ll 
shoulder the load Sunday for the 
Dallas Cowboys.

“ We’re just going to have to go 
out and do t h i^  that we’ve bem  
doing for years,’ ’ said Hogeboom, 
the choice td Dallas Coach Tom 
Landry to face the St. Louis Car
dinals. “ We’re just going to have to 
execute them better."

Hogeboom, like other members 
of the C ^boys, finds himself in a 
precarious position as DaOas heads 
into the final 1^ months o f the Na
tional Football League campaign.

The Cowboys, in matching St. 
Louis, stand 8-4. The records leave 
them tied with the Washington 
Redskins and New York Giants 
atop standings in the National Ckxi- 
ference Ekist. But one slip could be 
fatal.

“ If you look at the schedule, 1 
think we’re the only team in the 
NFC that controls its own destiny," 
said (hulls Greer, a defensive end 
for the Cards.

“ We realize that if we can win 
the games, we should be looking at 
a clwmpioiiship. I  wouldn’t want it 
any other way. I believe that the 
team that wins the NFC ESast w il be 
the team that |days the best 
defense."

Toward that end, Dallas knows it 
w ill be imperative to throw a lasso 
around a St. Louis passing attack 
featuring Neil Lmnax and Roy

THOMAS C. TURNER, M.D.
O p th ta lm o lo gy

(Formsfty of Itw Shssts Clinic)

A N N O U N C E S
the relocation of his office to

P R O F E S S I O N A L  T O W E R
419 Fourth Strsst West —  Suits 812, O d s t u , T s x u  79761 

Novsmbsr 5, 1964
Hour*: 8:30 A.MJ5:00 P.M. Monday thru Friday Offloa —  91W337-1473

9:00 A.MJ12:00 Noon S a t u ^  Homa —  015/362-7547

S P O R T S
H I G H L I G H T S

by Pat Gray 
BODYBUILDING

Weightlifting dates back to the mM-IMO’s In the United States. 
In practicing their aport, competitive waighUNIars aoon found that, 
aa strength Increeeed, so did general athletic ability and muacle 
alze. This added imiacte maae waa conakferad relativaly unimpor- 
tarn, however, untN about 1920 when the legendary Berner McFad- 
den began sponsoring "perfect men” contests with substantia) 
cash prizes. One early winner was an Italian knm Igrant gardner 
named Angelo Sldllano. SIclllano later changed hie name to 
Chartee Atlas and became an American folk hero.

You wHI find our entire staff at PAT QRAY BODY WORKS very 
helpful so whether you are driving an older model ear or a new 
one come sea us first. We are a full servloe auto borly repair shop 
and are very proud of the excellent reputation wo earn dally by 
meeting the needs of many foNce In this area. We’re nearby at 700 
N. Owens. Big Spring, 263-0682,263-2374. If you need a wrecker 
at nIgM ploaos ca6 267-6063. Hours: Mon.-Frf. 64. “From a scratch 
to a rollovor we provMs quality work at reasonable prtcae’’.

—  HINT —
Always start a stremious exarciae seeelon with stretching war

mup exerclees. Avoid overaxercising or you may tear a muacle.

Radio/haeK
Managersl The Tandy Pocket Pager 

Is Your Business Life Line
ofMMinrougn 

Low Prl06

9998
pluR looil oofwnon osnlB^ 
appfoifed monSiiy f ilh

Now your offICB can roach you 
at tha airport with laat>mlnuto do* 
taila, boforo you laava to maka 
that critical proaontatlon.
■ “Sllant Paaing” Mod#

Storoa Calla In Matnory 
to Pravent Unwanted 
Intarruptlona

■Coma in Today for a 
Domonstratlon

A DMSION OF TANDY COnPOrtATION

^  ACTUAL 
SIZE

■CWUne a  • 99114* me* el CWisWu

Green in the rematch of the divi
sion rivals.

F ive weeks ago, the Cards duo 
slipped the noose. They col
laborated on eight pass cmnple- 
tions for 189 yards, with Green 
scoring two touchdowns. The 
result, predictably, was a 31-20 
triumph for St. Louis.

Landry, who since 1964 has wat
ched the Cknirboys fail to make 
postseason play only once, places 
equal responsibility on the Dallas 
offense, htwever.

“ We have to move the football. 
We are scoring at an average o f 19 
or 20 points, about 10 points or 
more under our usual," said the 
coach. “ When you’re doing that, 
you’re going to lose a lot of 
games.’ ’

(Compounding problems for the 
Cowboys, of course, has been the 
unresolved quarterbacking picture 
in tandem with injuries which have 
decimated a once-proud Dallas of
fensive line.

“ Our defense has been playing 
pretty well for us, our specialty

teams have been playing well for 
us,”  said Landry. “ We jiwt haven’t 
hem able to create an offensive 
scoring machine of any sort.”

Hogeboom, the (Cowboys’ star
ting quarterback in the loss last 
month to the Cards, w ill be back at 
that role for the first time in three 
weeks in place of White, who suf
fered a jammed left shoulder dur
ing last week’s 19-7 loss by Dallas 
to New York.

Hogeboom’s passing proficiency 
of 55.7 percent has produced five 
touchdoiwns to go with 10 intercep
tions. By contrast, Lomax of St.

Louis has tossed for 18 scores and 
been intercepted only eight times.

Meanwhile, strong safety Dextor 
Ginkscale says the mission of a 
(Cowboys defense burned Oct. 7 by 
Lomax-to-Green touchdown pass 
plays of 70 and 45 yards for the 
Cards will not be easy.

“ W e’re going to try to do 
everything we can to neutralize not 
just the passing game but the great 
running game that St. Louis has,”  
said Ginkscaie. “ They are pro
bably the most well-rounded offen
sive team right now in the NFC.”

N E E D  H E L P ?
Crisis Hot Line 

7-4111
8:00 p.m . to Midnight 

W odnosday-Friday-Saturday

iadia/lia
xS **

Save *20! Bring Home a Color Computer 2 
for Education and Fun!
16K Standard BASIC by Radio Shack

KLONDIKE COUGARS — Had their chances for playoff hopes slopped Friday night versus O’Donnell ending 
the Congars’ season at 5-4. 'Ilicy are front row, left to right; Cisco Arrenrlomlo, Kirk Tidwell, Brandon Huse, 
Jason Sutton, Dale Archer, Eddie Dickenson and coach Terry Simpson. Back row. left to right; coach Doug 
Franklin, Leo Amador, Wesley O'Brien, coach Randy L e o n ^ , Bryan Kirkland, coach Tom Hamm, Rkky 
Webb, Nkky Hill, Scott Range, Mitch Mitchell, 'Tim Cope, Brent AIrhart, Robert Guerra and head coach Jimmy 
IlMMnas.

Cottier given
 ̂ • • -V • • <4 C

Mariners job
SEATTLE (A P ) — Chuck Cot

tier, who managed the Seattle 
Mariners for the final month of the 
1964 season on an interim basis, 
was given the job permanently F ri
day, signing a one-year contract 
for next year.

The dMision ended a 40-day 
search for a manager, in which the 
Mariners did not have to look very 
far.

“ We just decided that Chuck Cot
tier was our guy all along,”  said 
club President Giuck Armstrong.

(Cottier’s contract has two option 
years, meaning the Mariners can 
retain his services through 1967, if 
they wish.

“ We looked at every viable can
didate, and after we boiled it down, 
we decided that Chuck (dottier was 
our man for 1965, and hopefully 
beyond,”  Armstrong told a news 
coherence.

(dottier, 48, earned a chance to 
manage the Mariners in 1965 by 
directing them to a 15-12 record in 
September after Del Oandall was 
f ir ^  by Armstrong and General 
Manager Hal Keller.

“ We thought he did a helluva job 
in September,”  Keller said. “ We 
played well and we played with a 
lot o f enthusiasm."

Although there were reports this 
week that Chttier was going to get 
the job, he insisted he wasn’t told 
about the decision by Armstrong 
until Thursday night.

" I  waa very surprised but very 
happily surprised,”  said Cottier, 
who joined the Mariners as a coach 
under Manager Rene Lachemann 
in 1962.

9995
. " f t

USE
YOUR

■ Laam to Program in Color BASIC
■ Eaay to Expand •  A M b h to A n y T V
The perfect family Christmae gifti 
Ju8t plug In Program Pak* cartridges 
to play exciting games. Improve math 
and reading, set up a b u < j^  and 
more. O r learn to program in BASIC  
(manual in d ix i^ .  #2fr^134

Get the Portable Computer with Built-In 
Programs, Power and Convenience!

8K Model 100 by Radio Shack

39900
as 

seen 
.on TV

Rag. 999.00
AS LOW AS 

*20 P B )

MONTH
■ Software and Phone Modem Built in
■ Fuil-Siza Keyboard ■ 8 x 40 Screen

Bunt-In software includes personal word proces
sor, appointment scheduler, address directory 
and tolsphone auto-dialer. Wbrks on t>atteries or 
optkxial A C  adapter. #26-3801

T.M.

W 19*9990*
i9Mh9 9rtln 
NW9, 9M9aiy 
> hi99Wliiauatil

Print Charts and Graphs in Four Colors!
CQP-IIS by Radio Shack

119»
m Reg. 190.es

USE YOUR
Unaa 4*/a” 
Roll Paper

Simply connect to your Color Computer 2 or Model 1(X) to produce charts, graphs 
and com putor-gen^ed sketches. Built-In commands siniplify drawing a rx T p l^ n (  
Text mocfe prirife alphanumerics at 12 cps— kfeel for labeling charts or listing pro
grams. Includes pens. #26-1192

BIG SPRING MALL 263-1368 H i f T I f f l
I ®A 0IVI8I0N O F TANDY (X IR P O R A TK M  CMUn*9*MntMMfk«icaii»» 
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CROW N R EA LTY
«1* Or«eg —  F R E E  M A R K ET ANALYSIS —  T T Y  AVAILABLE —  M7-MI1

MOTIVATID $ «L L m  -  On tM* 4 JBV on 1.1 oc ot ro<luc«« prlco. »**«'*•» " 4  
tKARCH ■VB IIVW M Illl — And th#B look of thi* Ivly okoc typo honno.
LOTTA MOUtB — At bokMv mhl pric# on thl» 41-cp i v  oc oftH ond ntoro. Coonomo.
WILL 9 0  — loom porchOM or con oMvmo VA •% on tWt RV M
IMUMACULATB — U tt»o word for this ALABAMA ST. boovty. BV J IVk C W/o*r fncd. 
POUR BR BV — On cornor lot fncd VA owwmoOlo no poolifyinp 
MAKB YOUR ORBAM — Como fro# In rootorlng tt»l» 300T, lot 190XIN. n ro .
NARO TO BBLIBVB — TW* IIST 4bf Bor with wrk olip compor ftoroBO^fJro. 
OLDBR MBANt BCTTBR -  On tfiU MW  cp dot gor cornor »o»:>Yiy »wmo. MTo.
OWNBR ANXIOUS — To ooll thio noot I  I pood locotion on H. IPtn. Mono ov f^ . 
OHOCBRV*OAM8 ROOM — And oportmont on N. Ttfi. Ownor will finonco witli pood dwn. 
BRST COMMRRCIAL — Lott In town on E 3rd-4th, Woof lltn PI- d ocroo, moro.
TWO SECTIONS -r Of ranch land noar Gardon City. Rootrictad Sac tr m
•  ■ tIM N T IA L  LOT* ON BAVLON -  E 1S », "iSta far
INVESTORS — Chock on thia S onlt pkp doal on Albrook or tMiy olnp unit. Thl» la IMaSIf for 
pkp. Pricod balow ntkt vaiwo- Go by than call for info.
JOVCR SANOBRS SOI-ISIS WANDA POWLRR Itl-IMa BO BBDNAR SSI-StW

S ILBTIB ............................................................................................................. .. ^
J m b II D a v is , D rok a r , O R I ...................................................................247-24M  l|
P a t t i  H orton , B ro k o r , G R I ,  C R S ....................................................... 2U -2742 B
J a iM lIo  B r itton , B r o k e r ........................................................................ L

8  E X E C U T IV E  INDIAN MILt *  tPOCIAL -  J 2 bfICA. dOU L
SI « A a A A A A u n i iB  bit llr«pl»c«, •*rll>too«. Ig
IS _________ >00,000 A W P  OOOOOOMS — Jbatbt, InoM v horn* X9 CUSTOM OOCOOATOO OKOAM — All tlw w  COW , with hovw In beck end greenheu*. 0
a  txlTM cutlom bbdtprbbd* A drapm, itorm ^  . * « ■ »  c Kk windom, 1 b*d uptlalr — downsUIrt, tupbr P ^ ^ * * * ! ? ? " * '*  * 9
S  locallon, loltolNMCblarceninMrcIblpurpoM L P * * ! ? ' i T * * ! ? . ' J * " * * * '  O0  — naalatbpliv OOOOLAS ADDITION — J-J brlek, naar S

SSS ONOO,AKINb-Cu«locndacoralad,wall>, «  h .H » m S
draparlat,badtprtad>inat¥mbadroonihouia "I* * "® ® ***  “  * >•'*»• •" <«ntral A

upatain — dowmlalr* yoor enm butinaaa — “ caHan. Taana. jS
With oKcollont location. _______________ a R|

_  » a r o a i n  b u y s  u n d e r  S4o,>;i0. §

§« pool, orooMiowaa, S car oaraga wltb pit and rnWO STOOT — In commarclal location — O
wash rack. Ownar will tinanca •  l>% for »  unall hoina on back ol lot. k

yaara. |.|Vy _  carpal, brick, rat. air and cantral 0
CANTON VIEW -  In HloHland Soutb -  1 h,,,. calllne lant. R
badroomt, lib baltia. Oourmat kllclwn, dan o u b a T INVOSTMONT PROPOIITV — 2 K
wllb firaplaca, tormala. batamant pamaroom oadraom, I batti, brick witb Iwo I balb rantal ' S
witb llraplaca. units. R

SSSW  4 OOOOOOMS IN CORONADO — Contam YOU CAN'T OOAT THIS — HOUM for clwmi K
porary — formal dbilno rof. air. Groal room and ipacal Victorian MyN family Homo. Soma 9

witb firaplaca. naw carpal. O
HIOHLANO SOUTH -  4 baiRoom*, 1 batb, PPICB RODUCOO -  On naal 1 badraom. jg
>un room, taparata dan A formal living A din brick. Oulat location, largo fancad yard wifb 9
ing rooma. Canyon vlaw. gardan ipol. watar wall. R

•  ASSUME V.A. LOAN — On3badroom,2batb poppocT STARTER— Or retiramani noma 0

§* in Highland Soutb witb pool, doubla firaplaca. m yyaablngMn Placa araa. Fratb paint, norm R
SEEPORMILES— FromHIgblandSouth- window*. K

3 2 2 homo, naarly naw, many faatura* In UNEELIEVARLEI—Only S3*,«00. for acuta 9
eluding pool. Would laaaa purchata. j  badroom plu* dan. R

■  SPACIOUS — Living araa with vaultad call OREAT STARTER HOME — 2 badroomL all K

§§ Ing*, wbfp. contamporary atyla, 3-2 2 In larga room*. Mid Twantia*. 9
Highland South. SUM'*. NEAR COLLEGE — 3 badroom*, I bath. Only R

VERY SPECIAL — Ona ownar, 3 2 2. *23,000. Ownar pay* *1,000.00 ol buyar'* 0
Highland, load* of *toraga and *paca. cloalno. 9

S®  SUPER SUED — 4 badroom, 3 bath mar* ryug LOTS — With thi* 1 badroom, 2 bath k
than an acra, pool, Kantwood school*. Drastic noma. *22,000 0

prlca raductlon, plu* allowanc* for repair*. THREE EEDROOM— In cantral location — R
9  tkr*. could ba commarclal. Taan*. R
K  PLAYROOM — Flu* formal*, dan, 3-2 2 — oN WASSOH ROAO — I acra, 4 2. POrsan 9
S  split laval, watar wall. School* R

St t  KENTWOOD — 3bath, larga dan i  gooROOM — Jusl outsida town. Taan*. 0  
with f l r a p l a c iQ Q L U  IA  dining room* 9
with cornar fiTlpflca, doubla garaga. --------------- a i iw i iB B A ti---------------  k

B  NICE AND NEW — Coronado3 2 2 — brick, ____________OUDUKOMIO____________  n
0  ha* a dMIghtful lloor plan -  sugar mastar p tITTLE EIT OP HEAYEN -  3 badroom. R  
0  . . . . . .  . . . . .  1 bath, wondarlul backyard wall and city RK WESTERN HILLS — 1 badroom, 2 bath, , , neighborhood 9
8  COUNTRY E *T iT E -M > c ra *  with barns, R9 » ^ » ' « * » « ^ ' « f ^ » « ' H F r * d * w  2 badroom g u - a ; r t t _ r ) 8
R  LUMJII? With courtyar S O  V .IW . 3 badroom. 2Vi 0
K  TWNHOUSE 3 2 sitting noth*, hug* rooms, rock firaplac*, good wall* R9 ALMOST NEW RANCH STYLE — Homo on K
R  A S S U M A B L i  - N - Q A P ^ O V A L  J^rvlSa'STki.’n a r c ' ^ I L y ? ! - 8

S*  TASTEPULLV DECORATED — Western R A N C W ^E  iWllh 4acr**, 3 2brlck. ever ^  
Hill* brick, 3 2. sunken don, tancadcomplata 1' ™ ' B

ly A doll housal LOW S20-* 99 KENTWOOD -  3 badraom. 2 bath brick on wpU"a p ^  *Lio*dan>iiitcii*nwiih Rk  comer withdrlvalhrough carport —t'/yOSYA LIKE NEW ERICK— Largadan/kitchanartth g

** loan-paym anh *323. FHtla* 9
THE CUTEST HOUSE — Erick, 3-2, In Kant '  jC

wood, mini blind*, pretty wallpapar, lovaly 9
landscaping SSO's. ORAS^C I^ICE R E AC TIO N - 3 2. *lmo*l R

R  COMPLETELY R E M O D E LED And cut* 8
B  a* a bug, 3 badroomL hue* kitchen pretty naw J ? ^ ^ ^ " * * * *  R

8  PLACE%OR HORSES- 3  badroom hous* R9 Sl,*gg DOWN -  And taka up poymant* Of w l t h ^  housa -  corral* Andrew* Hwy. R

SSS“  $4S2.a 3 bttfroomft, ivy bath, nic* tarthfont „  _ _ . _ _______________B
CTiwt JBPPfIBV BOAO—> KtnpsiMcf roomt In 3-2 V

M iirL  nh-rtrtmm n .«> me ■ ntn nLi-w u«*-rt <*0U6I# WlP# OO mOTB thRO 4 RCftt. *4P’t. B
SOUTH ROEINSON ROAO -  4 badroom. 2 9

HSAR MIOH SCHOOL — Ban Franklin Fortla*. R
PORSAN SCHOOLS -  Yary nic* 3 badroomL B  
ownar anxiou*-w ill considar Oil otfar*. R

9  i^bllthm'vickv— OWNER IS READY — To d*al on this Ilk* kR n m d o u b | .w ld ..m 7 .* c r . * .C .b l* T Y .  9

8  1 ^ 1̂ “ - ” * ' " ' ' * ^ “ " ? M N « Y ^ : s i s r - 3’ s ; j ^ L w * t * r w * i i  6
E  KENTWOOD ERICK — 3-2 — aarthtona * **'•*• R

SR  carpet*. Irult traa*. ------------- C O S u a I b c Ta L  8
EXCLUSIYE NEIOHEORHOOD— Parkhlll __________ LL flW IY lC N L IA L__________ Wj

* ' " ' ” '* * * '' '* "  h e e d  a  THRIYINO EUSINESS — Park R
9 P R «H  PAINT - 3  badroom*. larga kitchen, ^  ~ R
8  •'* -  all pood loco ||

S®  ** iIi**m mi OwnOT Will finOOCO.
CUTI 3 BEOROMS Noor c o l l^ ,  dining COMMERCIAL LOT — Cornor CoctM A S  
orto. lorpt tftllitVa rof oir. Low $30't  woooon. 27 ocro B

AAdk lî AbAs X0.P.A COMMERCIAL STORAGE — Sturdy S
2  M ID  P R IC E D  $40,000 T O  SEOpOOO building, good locotion, $15,000. X
8  ROSSIBLEOWNBRPINANCE — lnthls4 2 BAROAIN FOR INVESTORS — 1 brich 3 l|
1  on guiot otroot, Porkhill oroo. bodroom houM, 2 1 bodroom opto., groot g
B  ALMOST MEW CONTBMFORARY-SplHy S l fS  __ _ . . .  a. 8
S  2 bodroomt, 2 both* on Wothington Blvd. DUPLEX Good commorclol locotion ^

WITN'IN WALKING DISTANCE — To St. __  ^ __  .. iS

S Mory'o thl» 3 21 with gomo room ond lunny ^ ^ *S *J L ^ ** ’ ^*,^* ***' S i
kitchen ha* avarythlng you want Beautiful b r ic k  -  lm*  ^

S  patio and backyard DOWNTOWN COa^ERCI AL ERICK -  Lot* ^
9  TWO STORY-W llh load* Of charm and par of Mac* -  over head door*, la*** or buy. R
3  tonolify, 3-2 ~  pivo ploy room, oop. dining. _______ __  _ _ .  . . BK  i i y ,  prr EP. r ^  >« i.OfACRESONFMTtO— Sopofcommorclol 3
0  IMMACULATE-Brick on comar l o f - 3-2 2, .  ..... RR larga dan with firaplaca. Storm collar. SSO's. GREGG STREET Buildine wllh parking 0
K  CHARMING NOME — On cornar lol — Oou .  9
R  bl* garage with workshop, firaplaca In .. »*CRE *B*H O PE U ILO ING -Por**laor B

SSR  MOCIOU* living room, 3 bedroom* -  Flftla*. - .McrvMw __________ B
KENTWOOD-vary comlortobi*. 3 2 2. larga ^ * * . ° !® y 5^ !?^  * V?5®^ *  7 !? ! ! ? . '!^ !  R 
dami, saparata living. SSO's. ' * R

COLLEGE PARK -  One ownar. 3 2 brick, a r» acra. 8
lovely yard, wall kept. E_UIL®INO — R

SS*  PARKHILL — 3 badroom*, 2 bath* brick. 3 8
lots ovtond into canyon— tupor location. MM w . S O L D r * " " "  ■  8

w i n  OBICH — 1 »  lara. roam, ramma, ELEGANT OPFKE EUILOING -  In great 9
“ i" " m  • * " '* ' R

R  a EEOROOMS — 3 gATMS — Formal*, naar M*S-0** ^

S PIEEPLACE — In spociou* family room 3 _______ B  A C R E A G E _______________  R
btdreema, lot* ol extra*. Portia*. a a *v  a im  mauk aanv _  la ua..rMa — a k«  ONLY *42,0* * - F o r  a Parkhlll. 3 bwiroom. L ”  ilS ^ B

S 2 bath, brick. Rat. alr/caniral heat, til* tanca 7|̂tm P I f t f e  WRIT -  M Ar-rt R
WELL M AINLINED  -  3 1. with rat air, SUE w iJ s iO ^ -^ sT e t*  8

§§•  large room*. 040'S. RANCH POE SALE-SM acra* for 02S0.0O an B
------^ V 'aW « « a-wa----------------------  0*™. Faiicod and pralty. 9

M O T IV A T E D  S E L L E R S  h w v . so w e s t  — S LOt*, only Sitoo. k
(W i l l  H e lp  w n i i  B u v E r 't  C os ts ) c a m p e s t e e  e s t a t e s  — 2 s acra B

B  rastricladbulldingsito* — *t*M**-*2M0*. par 9

Sw  p e d u c EO to  H I.0IS — Appralaad lor B
*72,S00. Lore# 3 badroom, 2 bath, brick In 0„ g  y „ (  p k b t t iEST SPOTS — In 9

W ^ ^ l a r  -  Elg lot with watar wall CantpaUr*-will aallaimol* lover II acres) R

S0  SELLER HAS APPRAISAL On this 3 ^  saparalaly. k
badroom. 2 bath brick noma In Kanhwood OWEHS STREET LOT — A boroaln *1S2AS0. 9

Large dan wllh firaplac* Appralaad FHA lor cOEOHAOO LOT* -  Sacludod locotion on R
W  IkSrOOO and stlMr will pay closing costs. Malrosa. K
^  SECLUDED EEICK — 2 *. don. Low *40'*. LOVELY LOT — Commorclol locallon ond R

Possum*  lao** purcha**. Roaaonabl* forma *up*r price. k
ERANO HEW — Sparkling 2 3 noar conagt. WHISPERIHG PIKES — Walcomo you on B
Rot air. *2*.SCO. n ,„ TImbaron. H.M. Ml o real but at SSaoo. 9

R  LOCATION — I* M a o ^  Ihl* 3 2. Walk M TAKE A LOOKI — »1 Ml* **0*0 Sandwiciwd k
K  schooM. shoppmg Ownar IranaMrrtd Uppar uwaan 3rd A am -  InvasMr* Draam 9
B  * » '• '  WOETN PEELEE LOT — Oroat McalMn R
R  SPOTLESS S-2-UpdbMdkllelMn. cornar Ml, building alM. S7SAI0. f i
K  sallar M y pari 01 cMblng coat*. at? EUNNELS -  SMOO Se. 9

WILL ^NSIOEE — Trade ol nMbIM homt a CREAOE WITH WELL — Campostro R
on mi* 3 badroom, 3 bam on corner Ml. Sailor EsIoM-SIOMS. K

§ poyt oil closing cosH. ThlrtM*. ,,, t o w n  ACEEAOE — Off Yucca Strool — R
--------bulldtng PM * l).m . B

* W  O W N E R  F IM A N C C D  e e ia n e o a o a c e e a o e - A soumobMwim 9

8  LOVELY HEW LISTH0  --  fMW ColMgo — Jh lYEE HILL* ELOO. SITE — V*ry SCOOk. R  
0  3-2 ont owncf custom buitt, m Immocuiatt

**** *  **** ECUEBY — SM.0M. J

THINU T t  M  TOBAV
C H E C K  T H E S E  N E W  L I S T I N G S

MMM — Exociitivo * r  2 both, wdqye, prfvoto ovorfook. INorlishop. FHA approNod 12,900. 
FHA roquirod down poymont.
104,900— SpoclOM family room B comor fireploco oddo cfiorm B comfort to louoHost homo 
on bfock. 3 br 2 both, potto, foncod yard. Coflogt Fork.
111.000 ̂  Brand now ̂  ipfc B span, brick 3 br I  both, boouftfvl corpot, stouo, ftroploco, 
modorn insuloflon for low wtlllty bills. Bofrigarofod olr. 2 blks to school B coMogo. 
04Sp000 ~ 3br m  both, brick, tiorm window, porfoct oast sido nolghborhood for your fomi 
ly. Noorly naw homa. Choopor than you con build.
031.000 — Frotty shag corpot, 3 br ivy both—ovon soma fvmituro Mchidad. 0300.00 minim. 
FHA down poymont. 2 blks to golf courso.
029,100—Washington Bludoroo. SpoclousSbr ivy both romblor, country kltchon. Boouftful 
romodoling. DM gorogo. Nssflad among iuponslv homos of Wash. Blvd.
011.000 ~  Spacious 2 br - fixor uppor on 1711 Johnson St. Cornar lot. Good nolghborhood. 
Firopioco.
FOBSAN — COUNTIIV: 10 ocros with spacious 2 br I both plus doublo gorogo B I br 1 
both oportmont. Excollont wotor wall ~  ntor Tubb Form. Ownar flnon^ — low down 
poymant.
COAHOMA »  NICBI — SpocMus 3 br (fioarly 1403 sg. ft) ~  closo to school. Largo llvlng/dln- 
ifig. Vinyl tiding.
VAL VBBDBIIOAO — Gooutitui canyon viow. 3 br 2 both, dbl gorogo OSSJNN). Fruit troos- 
wotor wall phis city wotor. I ocro.
ACRBAGB:

1. 10 Acros ~  Ratliff Rood ~  Boowtiful -> quiot, codor covtrod 01M  ocro.
2. Hiwoy 07 Frontoga ~  01,300 par ocro. Ovorlooks city golf courso.
3. Oasis Rood ~  01,300 par ocro.

M e  D O  N A  L  D^  Su e  BraBbury 2E3-7S37

411 R u nne ls

Paul Bishop 
DavM ClinkEcaiEE 
Tod Hull

ra Dteb

2E3-4SM
2E3-4SM
3E3-7M7 
M7-7273 ,

R iB lT IR S

MariorlE Dodton
CloYia Sbiray................. 243-2IM
Karan M cOraw............. 2E7-I730
Janlca Pitts................... 2A7-SM7
ConniE H a im t............... 2E7-7S2V

50 4  E .  4 th
247-S2M • 247-17S2 • 247-S377 
t :  30-5:30 M onday-Saturday 

E R A 'S  Profassionals
. ...2E7-77M Dahnay F a rr is ............2E7.MM

Doris M llstEEd............2E2-MM
Bill E sIes, BuildEr___ 2E3-I3M
Ford Farris, BuiMar ..243-llM  
Lila Ettas, Brokar . .2S7-US7

N E W  L I S T I N G S
PHA ASSUMPTION — Law pmt*. alma*t 
new adoraSM dell hau*a, 2 lidr, 2 bm, 
garaga, rtf air. Hurryt 
04,000 DOWN Assum# W/t%  FHA loan, 
4 bdr. 2 bth brick, rof olr, supoi^cond. 
MARK THIS ONR *  A-f for condition, loco 
tions B ago. Satisfy family dotiros, 
3Bdrm/2Bth, sunkon dtn/WBFF, klt/BrkH 
oroo. frm din, courtyard B covorod potM, 
dbl gar.
JUST LISTED — This modast 2bdrm, shiny 
cloon, wall lovad and kopt, workshp* oast 
sidt, ISO's.
ONLY 010,000 — For 2Gdrm/IBth, fm rm, 
kit/din combo.
RNTRRTAIN INSIDH — Or out by tho pool 
in Irg. lovoly homa w. two living oroos, two 
W/G firaplocas, cars froo bock yd, Indian 
Hills.
JUST LISTED ~  Coahoma schN, oc, 
good locotion, pratty yard, nico 3 bdrm, 
must stIM
COLLEGE PARK DARLING ~  Flush 
dacor, 3 bdr. 2 bth, dan w. wood burning 
firoploca. pool, polio. Hurry! 1 
JUST LISTRO Baoutiful I yr old 3 bdr 
2 bth, don w/wood burning firopioco. 
Jacuitl. S72.S30.
YOUR MASTRRFIRCR ~  In Coronado 
Hills! Luxurious split Mvol w/ovtr 3J)00’ 
tooturas window wallod gamo room, 
tociudod mostor sulto.
MUST SRI THIS IMMACULATE — 3 2 2 
on Robacco Stroot in Kontwood. Pricod 
right!
COAHOMA SCHLS — vy oc., good 4oc. 
pratty yd. nica 3 bitrm, must sail. 
COUNTRY NOME ON — 9.S OC., oxcal. 
cond. locotion. 3-3 wtr w., corral. 
*LITTLR COWBOYS CAN ROAM •  On 
9.395 ocros, 5 yd. old 2/2 homo, spacious fm 
rm, din, kit.

1IVy% ASSUMABLE LOAN — Goma rm,
boy window, gulat nalgh.
MAKE AN OFFER — 3-2-2, BV, Mt-ln kit., 
F.F., potM.
LOVB AT FIRST SIGNT — Llko naw homa 
on vy oc. wtr wall, looso purchoso.
TWO STORY CNARMBR *  Ovor 230F, 
4-2*y control bMg.
OWNER SAYS OBAL -> On this Mvtly 3 2 
In groat condition on oast sida.
•YOUB S WORTH Brick 3 Bdrm/2 Bth, 
kit/din consbo, axcallant.
LET'S MAKB A DEAL — Ownar dasparata 
to soil 4/1M Bth, frmls, don. FP.
BB AUTY B QUALITY — 3 2 2 sop don, raf. 
olr, pool, ossuma 9*y% FHA Mon. S40's. 
NSW CRFT B VINYI^^ Frosh Point, 3 bdr 
brkk. ColMga Fork.
FRBSH B C M A ^
chon w/Wt lO I/ V A o iM lrU
MAKB U S ^ ^ M R I M  Must SOll
spocMus 3 M  sI sM oL w J iG f f .
OWNER FINANCE — 3 bdr brick HI gWol 
cul-da-ooc. Kantwood Schoots* ‘'i's't
WASNINOTON FL. — OMtr homa with MM 
of TLC In this 3 bdrih, 2 cor garaga. 
•YOUR MRARTS DBLtONT — 3 Bdrm, 
custom dropas B woMpopar, fanca, 
workshop.
MOVB IN CONDITION — CoM. CIt f  3 Bdrm 
family homt, cant H/rof. olr, gar 
•LAOIBS THIS flS ITl — Unigua kit. fm rm, 
din. 3 Bdrms, all brick.
KBNTWOOO BBAUTY ~  Cornar Mt, Mva 
ly yd., 3 2 2. Mid SSO's.
CALL TODAY <— For datoils on good bus. 
pis. housa.
NBBDS A BIG ACTIVB FAMILY ~  2 OC., 
2 wtr w. don with frpl.
TNIS GRICK HOME ^  CouM ba 5 bdr. 
Upstairs dock. Workshop 30X30. 
LOCATION PLUS AFFOROAGILITY — 
Forkhill 3 bdr. 2 bth w. sop. dining, 40’s. 
WASHINGTON FLACB — Lovoly 3-2* Mt 
ins. kit, rof. olr.

E X E C U T I V E  H O M E S  —  
$90,000 to  $239,000

S T A R T E R  H O M E S  —  
$30,000-$40,000

LOTS OF TERRS — On 17 oc. S bd., 4Vy 
baths, two-story totally updotod. Gourmat 
kitchan. • cor gorogt, bom walls. 
MAGNIFICBNT SPANISH TWO STORY ^  
Footuras antry court yard, S bdrms. 3Vy 
Mho. giant don w/F F, formols, dockd. Bast 
vMw In Watt Taxos.
•IF YOU SB8K THB UNIOUB *  Saa this 
3 Bdrm/2M Bth, frmls, sacludad mstr, sap 
guast guorttfs. osoumobM.
HIGHLAND SOUTN RXBCUTIVB *  Supar 
vMw, big gama room, 4 bdr, 3 bths, formats, 
don w/F F.
NBARLY N IW  ^  Highland South — 
Mossiva family rm W. F. P.; formal dining. 
3 bdr. 2 bths. Raducad.
FRISTIGIOUS HIGHLAND SO. ̂  Sunkan 
dan w/F. F., frmi dining, 3 big bdrms, 3 bths. 
GRACIOUS LIVINGl — Updotad and 
boautifut coMnlol. 3-3-2,2 firaplocos. offica. 
SILVER HEELS CONTRMFORARY — 
Giant vaultad family room w/FF, 3 bds, 2 
bths, offtco, ocrooga. Low ftp's. 
H IO H LANO ^. M KREYlfw  Lika naw 4 
bdrm. 3vy b ^ f i i r f i i i  dal S/PF. 
PRESTIGIOUS NRIGHGORHOOO —Ovar 
3A00 SF, 4-2-2, cMsa M schls, M rms. frpic. 
COLONIAL BRAUTY — FrofassMnally 
dacorotad dascribad Mvaly 4-2 ivy.

P R E S T I G I O U S  H O M E S  
$$0,000 to  $90,000

RDWAROS NTS. CNARMRR — 4 bdr. 2Vy
bth, offica, dan, frmls plush naw crpl. HP's.
CORONADO HUXS TRAOIUONAL 
Pam pan^ jm ^raw  2 ̂ y i a i  I:MUS

FORMAL LIVING — Din, 4-2 2 ~  Custom 
Git. ~  Raducad for a big family. 
DRSFRRATR SRLLRRI — Moko after, 
naorly now 2.PPP' custom, 3 2-2.
CANYON VIEW ^  Unigua 3 2 2, master 
sulto w. study, huga family rm., pool. 
SPSAPP.
JUST L ISTM I vaulted
calling dan w lF .I^ N lb y  U .
RRDUCRO AOAINII — Kantwood 4 bdr. 2 
bth don w/F.P. frmI dining. Must oalim 
3 BEDROOM ^  2Vy bth 2 gor. All Elact., 
Coahoma School — Good Country Living. 
PORSAN SCHOOLS ^  ComfortoMo 3 bdr, 
2 bth. on ocrooga. Lrg don w/F.F.
•TAKE OVER NOTE —Pay bek pyts B it's 
yoursl Kantwood 4/3/2.
INVESTOR'S DREAM Maka afters on 2 
houoos. ^
QUIRT CTRY ~  Sllvor Hoofs, B2-2, S oc. 
NICEST NRIQHIMNOOOf%3 2 2rof. olr, 
don. util. r n O w M  a ip i t V  
•ASSUME ALL THE GRNRFITS — Of O 
3/2/2 brick, frosh point, WBFF, frmls. 
OPEN DESIGN ~  SpocMus fm-dkl kit, 3 
Bdrm/2 Bth, sac mstr, dbM gor, Kantwood. 
SNOW HBR YOU CARE ^  Buy tior this 
baoutiful 3-2-2, sop. Mtfr. bdrm, dM ovon. 
BBST OF BOTH WORLDS Country styM 
in tha city, 3-bd., 2 bo., F F, cant. rof. B ht. 
•T L C — 3 Bdrm/2 Bth/DM gor, Ig fm 
rm/WBFF, frmls, sop mstr.
•WHAT SFAC8I WNAT STYLEl — Konf- 
wood 3/2/2. frmls, dan WBFF, sap. mstr.

•OOO BUSINESS — Plus 3 bd housa. 
COMFLBTBLY EBMOOBLBD »  2 bd., 
cant. raf. oir B hoot. Carport.
OWNBB FINANCB ~  3 1, doubla carport, 
tencad yard, oxcolMnt buy I 
•VACANT B WAITING — 2 Bdrms, Ig fm 
rm, kit/din combo. tlM fanca.
FBNNY FINCHERS ^  Dalight. Meva In 
this Mvaly 3 bdrm for moro ptnnMs.
FISH FROM YOUR OWN DOCK — At CoM. 
City Loko, 3 Bdrm/2 Bth.
BBAUTIFUL ROCK HOME — On 2 Ig MH 
phis groat guast housa.
JUST RROUCBD — TeSI5,0PP. Has Mvaly 
pool and firaplaca plus 3 bdrms. 
•AUBURN CLASS OF 'S4t — Family styM 
dtn/Bon Franklin FF, 3 Bdrm, patio. 
CHARM OF BYGONE YBARS — 2 bd.. 
sap. din. rof. olr, now tenet, storm windows. 
COANOMA SCHOOL ^  Vary noot 3 bdr 
naw corpot. Sun room, don.
LIVE IN ONR SIOR — Ram tha ofhar. 1 bd. 
B 2 bd. Now cam. raf. olr. 17PP sg. ff.
•IF YOU OBSIRR A HOMB~You con bo- 
gin w. oil brk 3 bdrm, sing cpt. ask us how. 
COUNTRY CHARM INSIDE CITY ^  
Tucson-kit ovorlooks sunkon don, 2 Bdrm.

A F i^ D A B L B  COMFORT — 3 bd., IVy 
bo., don, 145P sg. ft., tenco, trots.
LEASE FURCNASR — 3 bdr. brkk w/naw 
crpt. Ruyar Closing pd. by Sollar. 
lOBAL FOR NBWLYWRDS — SpOtMss 3 
bdr w/Irg kltchon, gorogo.
QUALITY 3 BOR. ~  2 bth w/goroga B 
workshop, nkt yd.
ANXIOUS SELLER — 3 bdrm brkk. ovor 
148T ; a roal doall
JUST SSSSBiP DOWN — Aaauma FHA Man, 
3 2-1 brkk, S440. Mo. Fmt.
NICE 3 RDR. — W/strm windows, Irg Mt 
w/moblM hook up.
SNYDER HIGHWAY ~  Fruit trots, wall, 
pratty 3 bdr. on ocrooga.

B U D G E T  H O M E S  
B E L O W  $30,000

DDDD IHYBSTMBNT POTaNTIAL — 
2.M., I ba.. dM cargort, aamor IManca. 
ASSUiM KNA PVMT* — SSM.St an 2 
bdrm, mava-ln cdndman, «art)ilen«  cgl. 
■UV SINDLI DM IN PACKADM — W 2 
atlwr*. s.bd., carpor*. earner Hnanca.
LD. NDUSM — W/ranlal Hi back. Mental 
Hub igtirpiid tar SIW. me.
•CDAHDNU TAKM NOTM — 2/1, larga 
rooniB cam M/ral. air, cM* MhEo camar Mt. 
FHA AFFR. SSBiW — And ownar will pay 
your cioaing an 3 bdrm.
JUST RlQiiT FQQJM. F M L Y M  SINGLE 
— TtiM sAvo, utility.

Q U A L I T Y  H O M E S  —  
$40,000-S00,000

LMASM PUMCHASM — CIOMI. Irt*h I  bdrm
Ml«
HOUSE WITN FURNITURE — Vy PC., fOad 
Wtr. w., baaut. yard, 2-2-2.
FOE THE COUFE W. EVERYTHING -  
LovalY 3 2, BV, Mt ms. c haat and rof ak.

GOOD STARTER NCMAE »  3 bdrm., 
S194EI.
GOOD CONOtTfON — WON aMa. 3-2, ownar 
finaneb. S1SJIS.
MAKE AN OFFER — Plus ownar wiH pay 
your cMolng coots.
TNIS IS A GOOD EUV — Good ofdtr housa 
with axtra Maul., 2 bdrm.
CNEEOKEE ST. BARGAIN — Own dan*t 
ram ihM S/l Nartor homa, aak ua how. 
ACEEAOE — Alroady MvoMd.
NOTNING DOWN ^  Moko rapMr for dn 
pmt. no cMNng on 3 bdrm w/bw- bon. 
SPECIAL î b^Qn^ud9|ymltura, Irg

NEAR COLLEQE — SM N down, aotumo 
FHA Mon, 2 bdr w/oop don, pmtt. SM4. mo. 
NO CLOSING » t m .  down, now FHA MWL
2 bdr. Mg kit/dan.

Big Spring Heral
RRAL ESTATE
“̂ R E A  O I M E  R E A L T Y

267 8296 15 1 2  S c u rr y  267 8297
L A V f k r j I .  GAl ^Y (ik’ O K i k 6 . i 1 M 9 L S

JUST LISTMOl MOWAMONMIDHTS-OarllnglbdrmplMdMianOaUa*. PIclur,prtnvkll- 
cbrni w /r«ig, A rafrlgvotor. Met. air canlr,l haat • P frm . * yr*. Mid W%. C,M Mbdnda. 
HIDNtANO SDUTN — CuaMm bH |u*t S yr*. Mb. FH'*» *•"»• «n mkt. formal plu* dan w/Irpl. 
Crt Hear plan w/w<H bdrm armgmt. baau. ma*l*r wild. Total alec. prkMd to *alll Call Can. 
CDNNALLV ST. — tovaly 1 bdrm 14* brk In tip lop eand. Haw cpI Hiruaut. Frpl. In 22xMVI 
dan. Now paM. **p. bldg plu* workibop. 4Ts. Coll Harvey.
MMOUCMDI m u  VICKY ST. — Atoal *aN IM* lovaly J-1-2 brk. w/*unkon Ivg rm w/protty Irpl. 
Great candltion. Split bdrm armgml w/doar opMiHio la patio Ir. master bdrm. Mid a*-*. Coll 
Gall.
LOVMLT NMW CAMPMT — Tbruout HU* *004100*  family Homa. 1-2-2 brick. Special kHclian 
w/appHonca* even mkrawava. Caay frp In ssxia dan. Wafer *y*fam. Call Gall.
SMLLIND MMLDW APPMAISAL — Tefal alec, family home on Vkky. I  l  l  brk. A**uma fixed 
***** raf* m / u o jm  dwn A SI4MS *idd note dt 12**. pmt S3S*. mo. Dr oiill fall on naw lean A 
pay *om* buyer* daslng co*l*. Frpl. Hi family ream. TIN Nnca, Nwaly view. Maducad la liAMO. 
Call Oail.
PDUM MMOMDDMS— Lovely brk lefal alec, family name w/euWam drop**, In-lHw watar sy*. 
Pratty frpl. In MVSxISVk dan. Sap. m**f*r bdrm armgmt w/dr***lng are*. Call Gall. 
TMI-LM YML — Home wllh 4 bdrm* S bih*. Hug* dan w/frpl. Nnw cpt fhruauf. Pralty kitchan- 
din comb w/appllancd*. Lg* utility. WaNr *ys. Frathly palMad Hn M* and out. Call Gail. 
PHA APPMAISMO -  And ready lor naw awnar. im  *q. If. Like naw brick. Dacarolad A refur 
M*h*d. Naw kitchan cabHwl* A appllanc**. 2 bdrm* 1 bth* (on* now) Pralty bay window in 
Ig* dnn opnning fa kll. Hug* ullllty/play rm. Sft.SOO. Call Mob.
KMNTUCKT WAV — Immaculate and *a llvabN. Pratty cpt., naw reel, garage. Pralty loncad 
yd. Call Elaina.
WASHHMTOW PLACM — FHA AppraKad *2*JM. Darling Nucco A brk. Portact alartar horn* 
—portact locatlan. Lot* of Ivg area plu* formal dlnHig. Lg* kIt-dHi comb w/b**u. cablnat* bn 
Hi ovan rang*. Garage A warkahop. Call Aab.
M t LAMCASTMM-NOMC AND DPPICM — Lovely (poc. homa 2IM *q. tl. MHrorad wall around 
pratty frpl. Hug* room*. Hat. air heat unit 4 yr*. old. Ownar fin. w/SW/NO dwn at 12**. SSS.SM. 
Call Lavarn*.
1*12 CAMDINAL ST. — Ownar mv*l lall and raducod pric* to SItMO. NaHiing dawn, an naw 
FHA loan. Lg* 2 bdrm plu* dwi, Ivg room. Call ElaHw.
INVEST IN DUPLEXES; — W* luva Son Laxlnglon A LIncoHi Sta. Oomar will tinanc* w/SISOO. 
dwn. Priced *17,«W  *a. Ownar *ay* mak* otiarl Coll Gall.
DUPLEX — On Will* St. 1 bdrm *a. aid*. Only SISMO. Call Mob.
VACANT LOTS — 4 raaMantlal — Call Bab.
POE LEASH: — 1701 Scurry — Former Flaiear Shop. Call Rhonda.
POE LEASE; — OHic* *p*c* SM •«. N. In nmr oHIc* Mdg. ISM Scurry water A ga* paid. Call 
Lovomo.

OUTSIDE CITY
SILVER HEELS — Tan acre* and lovaly apaclou* Spaniah atyN ham*. Earn, cellar, 2 walla, 
4 car ahop bHtg. Baau. A qulal location. Call Gall.
OAIL ET. — Spec. 2 bdrm home, nIc* frpl In Ig* dan, M acre. Goad wall. *40-*. Call Bob. 
PIVB ACMES — l**2 traINr. Will **11 land A Improv. *op. 70 gal. min. wall. Call Bob. 
COAHOMA — Culp St. 2 bdrm, dan, lg* kit din, raf. air, atorm callw. Low S40-*. Call Mary. 
M7 SO. AYE. — 1 bdrm, fully turn. Only S17JtM. Call Mary.
204 N. 1ST— I bdrm, dan, caHIng tan*, Slav* A diahwaahar claa* laschaol. LewS40'*. Call Mary.
VACANT LOT — Comtr Ol Culp A Birch. S24M. Call Mary.

C A LL A R E A  ONE'S SLA TE O F PROFESSIONALS  
ObH MBytrs a«7-3in Harvty Roliwll 2*3-0*40
Bob Spoars 
Mary H b Ib

2*3-4004
304-4S01

ElBiiM LaughiMr 
Rhonda RotlMlI

2*7-147*
2*3-0*40

OobblB Riwsall........ 2*1-3200
Kay Moora...............2*3-00*3
Pat Wilsan............
Sharon Maalar. . . .  

'L b Rnb Lovalaca ..
Su b  B ro w n ............
Darla Haibrogtsa..

.2*1-3025

.2*3-0407

.2*3-**S0
•2*7-*230
.2*3-*S2$

2A3-4M3 M L S  2$3-1741 
• C o ro n a d o  P la ta  #

Je ff  B  Sue B ro w n  —  B ro k e rs

O .T. Brgwttar, 
Commarciol . 

Bobby Maalar, 
Commarclal . 

Jaff Brown, 
Commarclal .

A FRIVATE FAEADISE — OorgBOUB hom« with 7 Mfrms, 4Vk baths, tunkan <tefi w/fp, 
formats, larga kitchan. gamaroom, Mfs of skylights. Maxican tlM B naw carpat ara lust 
tha beginning, ivy acres.

BEST BUY IN HIGHLAND SOUTH — Fricad way baMw market, 3 bdrm, 3 baths, dan w/fp.
ning areas, Mt in kit, w/Jann-Alra. custom Mt. B anargy affIcMnt. Don't let this ona gN away! 

LOW MO'S.
SFRCTACULAR VIEW ~  Of City from this beauty In Highland, 3 bdrms. 3 baths, large family 
room w/fp B Ml in book coses, beautiful chandaliar in dining room aroa, work shop B doubM 
gorago, now corpN B sprinkMr syoMm.
WHEN AVER ADR IS NOT ENOUGH — Ask for pur# c la «. Immaculate Coronado Hills homo 
has 3 bdrms, 3 baths, dan w/cathadrall catUng B fp, Mvaly sun room, w/sky light, beautiful 
naw fence B retaining wall, SMS's.
TOUCH OF CLASS NO SIEI A whoM houseful, 3 huga bdrm, 3 boths, formals. dan w/fp, 
extra modern kitchan. guaN room w/bath, poN B lacuul, axtra larga Mt in beautiful Park Hill. 
Ownar anxMus.
DFEN FLAN Easy fMw antartalning In this 3 bdrm, 3 bath custom built homa. larga open 
family room, boautiful custom kitchan, avarythlng lust ilka new! Comer Mt In Highland. S90's 
A VERBAL FICTURB — Would not iuNIfy this Coronodo Hills homa, 3 bdrm, 3 baths, larga 
open family room w/fp, Mt in kit, bay window dining, offico, landacapod B torracod back yard, 
ownar transterrod B muN soli, or MaBO/purchasa, SfltOOO.
SPARKLING JEWRL — JuN Ilka nawl 3 bdrms. 3 hatha, formals, don w/fp, Mt in kitchan, 
naw carpet B Mexican tiM, naw haat B air, sMrm windows, custom drapos B window traotmants, 
corner Mt naar Kantwood atom.
FANNNN-TASTIC — Highland South contemporary homo. 3 bdrms, 3 baths, dtn w/3 story 
firoplact. Mt-ln kit, skylights, now sun room with spa B outdoor pool, plus much moral 
A HOMR IS ~  A saving account, toko a Mek N  this beautiful dacorotad 3 bdrm brick, features 
of interest ara a larga formal living room and a large dan with wood burning firoplaco, Mca 
tMn can't ba boN for clooanaw M shopping and tcheols. givo us a call N  M3 4M3 or 3S3 1741 today 
FRRTTY FLRASING Older home In gorgeous Fork Hill nolghborhood, 3 bdrms, 3 baths, 
living/dining roam, work shop downstairs B dMa garaga, extra large Mt.
CORNBR CHARMER — 3 bdrm, 3 bath brick homa. dan w/tp, formal llvIng/dinlng room, Mt 
In kit, storm windows, baoutiful sprinkMd yard, storm collar located in CMlaga Park.
NRW FAMILY NIRORD — For this 4 bdrm. 3 bath homo on vkky Stroot, dan w/fp, Mt In 
kit, with dining araa. taller will pay soma of closing costs. Sid's.
YOU CAN'T BUY A SCHOOL But you con buy a home naar tha tchoels. this 3 bdrm, 3 bath 
brick has many teaturas, including a dan w/fp. Norm windows, cNlMg fans, B tenetd yard. MO'S. 
TNB FBRFRCT SBTTINB ~  For this 3 bdrm, 3 bath brkk home is the Washington Place araa. 
this home has a beautiful dan w/fp B skylight, formal living B dining rooms, guost housa B 
tencad yard. Only MOjm.
A FRELOVBD HOMR And it shovrs In this darling 3 badroom, brkk homt, living room, dining 
room w/boy window, Morey schoN diN. 133AM.
CUTE AS A BUTTON ~  And In portect condition. 3 bedrooms, now hoof B air. starm windows, 
3 garogas B Mts of storage, corner Mt. SfO's.
ASSUMABLE LOAN — 3 bdrnn, 1V̂  baths, living room, single car garaga, tow prlco B Mw 
down poymont. S30's.
IMPRESSIVE PARK MILL AREA ~  Convonlont location ter o portect homo. Mak# this your 
draom homo — prkod In S40's.
CALLING ALL NANDV PERSONS — Excollant buy on this 3 bdrm, 3 both, gat out your hommor 
ahd fix up a doll houso.
SOSi 11 — Nood a family for darling 3/3/1 homo. Ownor will do soma financing an assumaMa 
Man — Prkad S40's.
NEW LISTING — Doll house B prkad M sail — 3/3 — dan ~  monkurod yard. S33AM. 
PICTURE PERFECT <— Naw carpat, fraih paint, romodakd bathcaom, panaMd dtn, naw utility 
room, naw carpat ready for your insptcfMn, Kontwood School OMfrkt. S4Tt. 
CONVENIENT LOCATION —> And much mart. Ownor will rant, Moso-purchoso, or sNI at a 
bargain prko this attractlvo 3 bodroomar. SSO's.
MUST SELL — Or rant or Maoa-purchata. Naw carpat. trash paint, nica location. ISO's. 
CHECK THIS OEBAT GUV ~  In Kontwood, two story — 3 bdrm. 3 boths, don, living room, 
covorod potM, B gvoN houso or offico. Raody to soil. S99AM.
A NOME WITN A WELCOME SIGN — 3 bdrm, 3 boths, on 3 lor«a MM, 3 Mocks from Marcy 
SchoM, carpat, cantral haat B air, AS IS ter only S413M.
ALL YOU NAVE T0  DO — Is movo M to thlsSbdrm, 1 both with naw carpat, firaplaca, B fanca. 
Carport ~  S43AM.
CLOSE TO SNOFFING 3 bdrm. IW both, lorpt dan, yoiir choke of carpat, SSEJM. 
MATURE FAINTED A MASTER PIECE — From tho window of this boauty, 3 bdrm. 3 baths, 
don w/vautted colling, oHko or formal dining. dbM garage, almoat 10 acros w/fruH froos B 
gordon spoco, Coahoma School.
PORSAN SCHOOLS ̂  Vary Mca moMM homa 3/3 on pratty ocrooga, S33AMpoaslMa asoump 
tMn. S.C. Rt. 303 O.
MODRRNIIRD — 3/2/3 home in Porsan on M ocra, many nIco oxtras. 040's.
COUNTRY LIVING — Noar the city on I aero, brand now dbla wide nas 3 bdrms, dan, w/fp, 
llvlno-dMlno* vaultad callings, large workshop B sMraga, 3-car carport, S4Ts.
RACK ON THR MARKET — Ahd roody for your fomlly, lovaly 4 bdrm. 3 both, brkk on vs 
ocro In Coohoma. Ownar will cansidar Mata purchata. ON'S.

L A N D ,  L O T S  B  C O M M E R C I A L
WAHEHDWSS «  DFFICB SPACE FOE LEASH -  Appr WAS**Q. E. olimnliou** laaca, NnoIv 
oHk*'*. Call far detail*. ' ' "
WANT TO EUILOT — Cen»M*f naarly 2*  *cr*t of Erlan Mead prapdrty wini bvIH-ln f  InancHia. 
Fancad on tiHa* *M*; soed wafer wall on adloconf proEania*. Sir*.
EEAUTIPUL COEONADO HILL* -  Clwlc* bvIHIIni 111**  witti peal *  ch *  Ham* privilaae*. 
Call for *liad A prfea*.
ALMOST s ACHES — Ba*l ol EM Sprln* on Evana Vl*t*, city vrolar, alac. *  ta* aveilabi* 
A levafy ktriMHi* *ila.
17 UNIT APAHTMENT COMPLEX -  JvN camplalad and l*a*dd Cdll Mr dafoll* 
COMMHECIAL PHOPHETY — On bMy Draw Straal.
•ODD INYESTSMNT —  Oom a M l city bfeck wllli Mrvic* station *  laatad bvlldine far only

ld» AUSTIN — Dead camnwrclal bulfdlng ter *ald tor anfy S27.2M. Ownar will finance, f  
U 4 DOLIAO POE LEASH — Office wlHi fenced Merade eree. SIM per menlli. 
COMMHECIAL BUILDING SITBS — On feasy Srd ar 4lli Straal, caN H r  elaa* and prica*. 
NBAYV COMMBBCIAL ON It-S* BAST -  Data locatlan naar Ca*G*n *  UM*n Car*ld* plani*. 
A BBAL BABGAINI — Onlv S22JM  will Pay yaa e >aaln**a *  fata rani Iwa***. Lacotad an 
***l adB* *1 Sand SprlnB*. caN today Mr datall*.
MOTBL — Bar *ale on W. Nwy. SA aoede same warn Pol enoM Pe a 1000 lny*elin*iH.
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CLASSIFieO DEADLINES
A W  iMWr dMURoWon
SiMiday —  m W y  A M *-
Udiidlf — FHWr S:M M *-
TUMdar d>ni niuraWy —  3:M  day
ptiar «a aaMaadan.
»alafda> — I t  Naan PHday '

Too Laloa
eooday —  p.ai. nidNr 
^Wnday dtni Frtday —  ■ o jo . aaoM day.

emaes-Tssi -

5 H A P F E R
0 1  jp s a is i ^ 0

•3 •4EMMCK c o v e S  B.R. prtoad to sab. 
lee

P W llB li 1C0IBB3. — L «e  3 4.4. Mse^ Gar. 
as SIR. IBS. 40.
G4U4D IT. — VI bvk. tar. fanca.
oamm pmbmocr ~  m u -mis iiardMa.
1 ^ 4C ~  MbM iMkeMk teaca. SMB sdHi 
ta pecan srclMrd.
Mi ACM l G4ASB ̂  4aaBM Oa.
MOMLI.— Las.asplBiLBBr. apt. 4- ala.

REAL ESTATE

LAND SALE . lM 4 a n

MRfV-

•Im 4 Sdot
. n *

M413tt

C a s t l e  R e a l t o r s !
13  OFFi ce i m s

CNHb SiBla 1 — J
WbMy Slala, Brokor, OKI

■O UALM O UM N O
O P P O R T U N I T Y

COLLEGE PARK —  AN taa room you TABCB IN — ILLUSTBATION OF
couM srant new an Mrkt. PUBLItHaa*S NOTB

aerna. muat aoN.
BEST OP NWNLANO —  ExcaNonca In

4NM41ir*B MiAl
4 MillBCt % Bio MM4I Fair H4NIR4 Act Ifayary way. 1188wlHli4iliBBWmi4iitll4uRrt4i**l»

CORONADO MILLS —  The beat buy In prM v m  m iim ii, v  iNiriwiwifUR IM
loam. 14 <4 iRMi. Mlar* raNglM «r mMm I «rlgl4
PARKMILL— Moat daolrabla banva B w w  14ii4iei •• awhi «4f en* gnlvwcB,
locaMon.
ESTATE SALES —  Goad buya. ready 
taaaNon Ryan. Rumwla. Goliad, Park

TW  iwiwper wW wi iBRWliiely leeigi 

vwmw If «i» iiw. Owr f h 4vs RFi Iwi4rSI. 3SB under. li48niw<tliMlM 4W4IW41 RlmrtHil M 44>
OOMRIBRCIAL— M l Eaal 4ta, SMS SP MWi44pBr w i ivilM4lt M M n n l  ipBir
ready far your awn kusiniaa. ad’s.

(FiTDlc1«/4HlFIM la 48 «A)

/Z
OPEN \ m a \

TO D A Y

113 Lincoln 1-3 p.m.

MMV »U Y  A raady OaiRr 
Owa a tiW oai OoM. I  ba* 
yoar Iom I M  Hr m t m  C
tis-tii am .______________________
Ifouses for Sale 865
HOUSE IKMt Sal* by a«M r. T m *  bW  
roam. i-W bam. lar«t cimoH. lora* 
bbcbybrd «rlNi yrivaey fanet ana alarba* 
buNdlna. Roaay lo imwa In. SMJH.
LotaN d an Arnio Stroor. SP-OIH._______
PACKING MATKKIAL..JS goHon boat Ol 
naawQipar ihrtadb>m maka oraat pack- 
kia mMartal. SI par baa- AvallaMt at Nia 
Gla Sprina Harold, yoar camiminltv

oatNEIt PIMAHCE: baouMNI y ». oaed 
bundng Hrplaca, araanhoioa, roar antry. 
daabla carport. Camor Parkamy and 
Alamoia. Hr%. kppalwtmaid only Si3-4t9t.

B Y O W N E H

|2 ,S O O D O W N

Mea raaiadeted tUraa MtUaaai oo 
C lK le  Ori«a. Carafa. laacad yard, 
cartel. TM al PayaMot WM a maolk. 
lododea tairaa and iBparaaca.

Owner eanrylBg poyera.

287-20551

FOR SALE- Thrao badraom. ant balfi. 
aaat aida d  team. tiMOE Call suo m .
THREE GEOROOM, one babl. livkio. 
dMbta. kltcban. dan. uHlIty, tbap and boat 
■bad. Total ttljia ; tMatdoam. Locatlon- 
7ia Andraa. CaR SO-ISB.
ENERGY EFFICIENT. Now Homo, ear
ner Hraplace. beokcataa, panallno. bay 
artndow. Hitarcom. landicaped, M04
Nnanla. M 3 W ._____________________
f o r  g r o w in g  Family. Thto awll plan 
nadbamaodaraletaaf iMnatpaca. Li 

I tiranlaca. dMna 
two bBNw. Ha >?

I room, daabla carport, back-, 
yard abap and atari 
n  MSGon M»-i>ia.
FOR SALE by owner, 
tat. lata badraam. fan

. Goad ttartar/ rait- 
ad backyard, naarileaMn. MmGaadObo>etd>d> p̂m̂Npyŷppammoo

and aamor tmnnea. Law SM-o. Lata
avanlneo >07-041____________________
SAND SPRINGS: by awnar Riroa bad 
roam, tare bath, larae llvina- dinine area, 
tankpn dan aritb fkraplaca and caINna tan.
vanVa ai naawo lEarâ ev ̂ no, ownwaana*»
pnHa. laraa aordan aroa adlb aieH. kne 
itaroao balldinai. On MIHar a. Rand. 
S47.0W. Pbtna t-dlFtWt altar S p.m.. 
â rytt̂ îa araabâ tdo.
m  DOUGLAS, ilirae badraam. two bem. 
awnar ttnancad. >tPja»..>>7-74«» atsant.
SAVE- MOVE bi coal lam man SIAM. 
Total paymani lam tbaa S3M a nwnm on 
iMo pnrtiaNy bimUbad. tbraa badraam

RY OWNER -tbraa badroom, ana balb. 
nmr aarttilano carpet and vkiyl. mini 
Mindt. ratrigerated ak. foncod backyard. 
tkodo traaa. laraa cemar lot. WatMngtan 
area. MSaoM er Ml 7M1______________
SUM  DOWN Lew moMbly paymanH. 
aoild brick mraa badroom. new pakM. 
lanca. (New FHA leant. SoHor pay* all 
claaing. ERA Roodar MI-tML 
Lila. ________________________
DESPERATEI TAKE advantage of our 
dilemma. Trantforrad. Just S4M down. 
Amumo FHA lonn. Ntaa two bodroom. 
largo loncod backyard. 1S7-SS31
DOUBLE BARGAIN. Gel the now FhX i 
VA l>th>% Intaraot rata an IMs 3 or 4| 
badroom. quiot nolghborbood. prtcod in 
SMAWs. Call Marlorlo. ERA Roodor, 
W-BM*. or homo. Ml TIM.____________
IF YOU Hurry you can buy this Christmas 
heuao and bo in by Dacambar is. Throa 
badraom, Iwo both, dm, and firopiaca tor 
Chriotmas Eve. On winding, shady lane, 
boautitui neighborhood. Cali Marioria, 
ERA Raadar, Ml MM. or home. Ml 7740 
RICH A ROOMY 3tgi foot of custom 
luxury living, throe bedroom, nxIS 
aocludod mastor, Ihraa bath, M -» game- 
room. unique WBFP in I4 M dm, 14x 14 
utility, comptata guest quarters, carport 
and muMa garage. ERA Reader Realtors 
MT ttSI or Conma 141 TOM.
WANT TO Buy house or duplox tar mysoH 
that needs fixing up, and Is In good 
tocatlon. Must havo m  assumabla loan or 
Sailer be willing to finance. Agmt, phone 
>41 7140.____________________________
WOULD LIKE To trade > or 3 bodroom 
honto that Is fixed up tar another that 
needs work. Must be in good locatton. Also 
will soil on assuptlon or now torn. Owner 
Agent, M l Hie.______________________
FORSAN SCHOOLS, largo eomtorteblo 
house, on two lots, four bedrooms, big 
trsos. tancad. »0 JM . 263 tlOS.

HOME SHOPPINOI Can't AftardT 
UnsatisfidRG Sdo EaBid't Nast 
Mamaa awRar Eai lnaas Oppartaal- 
ty ar caH Mr. Tea (M O  ISSBIM.

R E N T FOR P R O FIT —  Vaa Hva 
m Mta baasa anR maka paymdirt* 
al SSSa par mantb ar loat. I'll Uva  
yaa aa aamaraBip laTarast, Caaaa 
la 36M Dew an Selwrdey ar $a*«ev 
arWB Bears al ia:M a.m .-3:M p.m .

C L A S S I F I E D  I N D E X
RSALEBTATE.......... .001 M M m .................... ..14a Oaioa Fgulpmanl------ . StI
ttauaaalarailB......... ..oot BUSPg»S Sporting OaoBL........ -JID
Lola tar SMk..... ....... oos OPPortTUMmEs..... ..ISO ..no
^■Naaa Prapailio.... OM OOBQaaLaoaaa........ ..too --------^ .sas

tor MlB......... o S BtSTMUCTION......... ..100 Ptana Tuntap........... sti
FarwaS Itanchas.. . oos Cducnkon................ ..aso S90
ftourt Pvapifijf......... 007 Omibb.......... ............ ..346 HBuaahaM Qaeda...... 631
Hauaaolo moaa........ 000 EMPLOYMENT......... 380 Loam MasNta.—........ 8S3
wanted to buy......... . ..00a .310 TVa S Stare aa...... .S33iiiiMlM Mmmmm ..OIS OacrIlarIN Garage Salaa............ .636
MobBi ifoim Spioi.... .010 SirvioiB................... 300 Ptaduoa.................... sse
Camalaiy Lata Far aala 0»0 vAHil ^wmio............. ..sso wa------------- .637
Htac. RaMEatata___ ..oaa FBMNOAL............... .300 Itatatlala Hdkig Equip. .640
RDITALS................. ..oao Laana....................... ..338 Wml la Buy.............. 640
HunkiMLaaaaa......... .061 •fW4to«14ll............... B40 AUTOMOBILES........ .560
FunfiiMig4 AF4f44gf4i. .063 WOMAN'S COLUMN .360 Cara tot Soto............ .663
UntumWiad Apia....... ..068 reamaNci................. .370
Fumialiad tkiuan.... .080 ChM (taia-.............. .318

................ .......
PIckupa .................. 666

UntamWiad Houaaa... 061 lAundry................'.... 300 Ttuoka.................... 667
HouabM WMMd...... 062 .380

.086 « StwtoQ..................... .3M ^icrMMoml Vlti. 663

..066 FAftMEirS COLUMN. .400 TtoMol TraMts........... 666Bmtnam DuMFuib..... .010 Firm C^BtpfWnl....... .430 Campat Shaia 667
ONloa ............. -.071 425 iiAGF.am..Flna

..013 QrataNayPOad......... .430 tocyolii....... 673
tirliRM iBrnil ..OBO LNaakiek For Sola..... .436 Auioa-Tpieba waraad .676
llobBi Hung 84401.... ..OBI Poulby tot Soto......... .440 Ttalan.'.................. . .577
TraNar Spaoa............ .066 .445 iW\a*M
Afl40U4014M4ll......... ..too Hoiaa TraBara........... .490 Auto Service S Rapalr 661i Htigmm ..101 MISCELLANEOUS.... 600 Auto Petto A SuppHie 583
Spsdst Nq4c h ......... .103 Ankquao................... .603 Hnvy 6Gi4pfti44l....... 606
Leal B Found............ .106 Aft«»........................ .504 Ol Equipmani......... . .667
Happy Ada................. .101 Auettana................... .506 OMaW Sorvloa.......... 660
PirM4il.................. . • ttO torfUlRQ toMirlGto...... .600 AvtoMonq................. 600
Cant el TtiMiha.......... ..Its .610 TOO LATE
ftoiMHonto.............. 130 Obbb Fata, Etc.......... .613 TOCLAB8EY............ .000
Prtvnta bwaMBOMr..... ..138 PM Qxaandna. ..'........ .SIS UltoikifNtin.............. .000

Manufactured
Housing

Manufactured 
015 Housing 015

Lots for Sale 003

( i a u ' e  ‘ h c t i - ( a > i c /

tancad yard. Cawiary >1 3>>a4M >»>-3»t0. acre. 3 4 1 ^  
FOR SALE By awnar- OM square fool ’ WBMF4M4 
IhTw tMdjraMn, Imp hM
4M3f- WBN BBBBTp |14ifl3« 414
d4l4l3la 4414144 T4441114̂ fl44MflllllT •

a e a i f  o a
TDRSpiNBTffiRNSSr

tar a fanlaatic 
FHA ar VA. S4»AW.

i —>1
4c«pal.«MP»vr

wm 0I4VS VJL ^  i 
TUMm i I-MM lor IM

Ivm^Drni

Classified
Craffs

P  F IR S T lI  R E A L TY
*2 1 3 -1 2 2 3  l ■ .

.s o -s m

0 (V  — hamocalaN >*-t artch caMral N/A Ibi
ajARB —  toms 3-M ark* m fw Boas car < 
LUBB NamA —  S-M am*. Wsplaea. camary 
NLBee FABK —  Uke aew SI-1 ema RnplBI 
HABaa FABK —  amw dma 34-I amk amw 

I —  » 1  BrSdilaw WareasBr eiL

I so. a.'

I aa. IL ana saw 00. a. I

LAND AND Sbop bWldlna tar sate. Sand 
sprlnas area. Call 3SS3M1.____________
Acreage for sale 605
FOBT DAVIS Praparty. tlua acres 
minimum, pswar and roads.'St.MS par 
acre. S4N.IS dawn, SM M a rnanm. Call 
VMBMF4
RETIRSOR Inueotlnal 
tan acre tract an a Mil ta t 
Spring; arttb or wllkeui 
LetLandSaMaanai 
proud. CaR 3SI1133.
OWNER MUST SoM 6A acraa. Forson 
Sdtaol DMrlct. Sat up tar mabHa noma.
CaN M l last ant. t »  M.m. apm._______
f o r  s a l e  is acre at land an Lamesa 
HtgBway or wouM Irada tar housa ta lawn
CauWg o V A r ^ s s i W M i ______
TWO ACRES On one- wotar a ^ l and 
pump, slorapa shad, saplic and praaaura 
tanks Second acre claar SaM togathar ar 
aaparailay Ooala Addition Can 363400 
attar S M

LEASE PURCHASE beautiful IM4 three 
badroom two bath mobile heme; low 
monthly paymmts. no dawn payment Has 
many extras, ta axcollant candittan. Call
Mr. Oavtacatlact mst>61l4>l._________
WE SAY Yes with aeed. little, or bad 
credit on now IM4 meMN homai Wa must 
sail ta make room tar new IMS stock. 
Prices slashed. Call Oaua callact lyiSISM
0341._______________________________
IMO BRECK I4X m, Insulalad, storm 
wtadoam. Taka up paymanis Stfl- 11% 
intorasl. equity na^labta. m-SIlt.

' D ^ C  SALES, INC.
MANUFALTUnaO HOUSING MBADquAnTens

quALiTv NSW a rneowNao nomos 
senvice lusunANcg FAkTS 

S*ta W. Mwy. BI KI-S164
REMT'TOOwn NH. I4x ab 3-t- 3. tSM 
inlvm you M. can am callact htBSBGSK. 
USED MOBILE HomoTHttIa daam and low 
paymanis. FurMshad. carpal all ta a i ^ -  
lani cendittao. Owner will ttaanca. Call
today (»tS)3>13>t3 _____________

HOME tar sola Tbraa 
Like ntw. no aqulty.I4x MOBILE 

_____ m, luxlytsimsm______ _______
d e a t h  in  THE Family, mual saM. 3
bedreern. 1  beta nwblta hem^ L e w w ^  
l o w  paymanla. awnar ftaanctaa. CaN Oaua 
coNact al ChlSIlMSISl
_____ _____ __________
paynnant m  mraa badraom. two beta. CaN
IRANSFFhPFDi LiTTlF.
payment
iP M i a s _________________________
I4x' m '  m o b il e  h o m e , tinancina. 
(yiS)6S3a>ia days; <Sl$>6$S lia4 ar
tatsiaw lift  nU bta.

C H A P A R R A L  
M O B I L E  H O M E S

NEW. USED. nSFO HOMES FHA FINANCINC 
AVAIL. FREE DBLIVBNV 6 SET UF 

INSUnANCIaANfcHOniMG
PHONE 363 W3I

FOR SALE: Two bodroom. Hyo bath 
meblla heme, wall, two ttaraga shads, vs 
acre, Pataram Road. Sami Smtags. tu  
IM. I-6W M il attar ip.m_____________
FOR SALE l4xM IhSI Champion 
yyoodlako. Two boBroom. orw bath. 
Masonlta sMIna. skhrttag. Coahoma Rmt 
lol or move home S9M W dawn Taka up 
paymmts, StaiM mawtaty. Call 3h4 mi
BY OWNER I4X M mabila home, two lots 
ond buildinas One Mock aouta at Forsan 
School. Waakdays attar 4-.M p.m. I sSI 
1313. Raaamahly p̂ taod.
DON'T MISS Tkis Onal HM 14x M Nuwav 
CholaoM. moaanita siatna. camamitian 
root, baicany kitchan/ dtataa.'rolMd tall 
ing with fan in living room, three be 
drooma. and I 3/4 beta with gararn tub. 

tr paying buyer IIJW  ta help ratin
. 3M I3it SlarMngCtty.___________

HM LOS arises 14 x 6S. Iwo bedroom, Iwo 
beta; SISO down, owner yylll ttaanca Call
Dave MI W I, at night ISMSIS_________
TAKE UP Paymanis m  beautiful IMI 
tarao bsdream, two bath mobile home tn 
axcaUsnt candWion No credit check. Wa 
wHI move hama to yeur tacaNan. Call Mr 
Oavis coNact; 011-146-004.
ABSOLUTELY MUST M l ioiaArtaf^afi l« 
X 10 •nebHa, two badraom. ant beta, with 
gardsn tub; kitchm with bay wtadew. 
cant.al heal and air- Stl.SM or bast oHa,

> ' I '

MItaaac]

 ̂ WHO'S WHO
*'■' FOR

. S E R V I C E
«  pol iiinc- ■ p

T o  L i s t  Y o u r  S e r v i c e  In W h o  s W h o

C a l l  263-7331
i Di r *  Co i ihec to t  ’ 2^rr,^ovinci

RBJ APPLIANCE REPAIN. Salaa. parts.
rvloa. aN brands. smaN and larga ap 

pNoncao. ttm BMot » d  367-M4I ar

OGT DIRT CONTRACTORS. Inc. YardO 
LOptaa. drivawaym. park tag areas. 
4. sand. caHcba. aravsi. 3Ph-4W4.

LOCAL MOVING 
move tt alll CaN 347i"53T- smaNi Wa'N

Bo(̂  iN SiiO' 
R ■ |)<i 11

C. Ramtraa A Sana Nnol B Shoa Rapak 
lia N.W. TMrd. Next to Cartaa. m -M H.

yvND GRAVEL 
tanks- drtvaavoys 
36>aiwar«iva6i46H. 
Coniraettaa

NF yarddbl ssptk 
parhkw arsm PIS 
. Sam Froman Okt

GROis B SMIOT Pautaa Calicbe. chat, 
tap soil. dirt, asplialt, pavina ai 
matarials. Ml 1141 or MI-M4I.

CITY DELIVERY- Maua tumtturF i 
appliaiKas. Will mava ana item or cc 
Mata hausabaM 163 m i  Hub Caotsa.

Pt'iintinc) Pep i  t mo '  io
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Space O U  Furnished Houses o>6
Unfurnished
Houses M l

. i J U lb e  Am M IL C  iiw M  tMo*. Coahoma 
•ckMi M t r k t , Iwoad, aM hook up* and T V

tawallaMa. iU -tn to r  u y rJU  
?NeBOV«CttKanMn 
• acr* lar rant, laaa Mtan n 

WMMaN lla a c  M raan Sc 
ae-SrW aflar 1>:SSi>aaii

ma. Nearly Vt 
lla ham* park. 
4 District. Call

FOR R E N T ; a two badraam fumlthad 
hawta. washar dryar Includad, gas and 
watar paid. S275 monthly, tISO deposit, 
au-iioi.

NEW  TH R E E  Badraam. two bath, caniral 
haat and air, carpalad, drapaa, waahar- 
dryar connactlons. Outside storage build
ing. Camar ass E. RMh and Mittal Ay*. Call 
W -iM O . Apply n02 Owens, LoN Blalack.

RBNTALS 
immim  Leases

050

V E R Y  C LE A N , Two bedroom, single 
garage, one bath, nice carpet throughout. 
Drapes, central haat and air. S200 deposit, 
t m  a month. 2*3-2«02 or 263-3350.

FOR R E N T - 
dining room, I 
Colby, 363-4503.

I bath, bar, 
capret. 1304

051
A t t S N f l O k  H U N TE R S : Chadbourne 
Ranch IsaftarInB saaaenal hunting leases, 
•sad dear and turhay hunlingi 3,*70 foot 
Itaaad landMa atrip. Call flS-743-3031, or 
sorN*. Chadbaums Ranch, Route i ,  
Bosnia. T d i »  osass for intermatian.

burnished 
Apartments

QREENBELT MANOR
2 & 3 Bddroom Homds 

Futwlahad or Untumlatiad 
Carpatad Units AvaNaM* 

Drapaa B AppHdnoaa Fumlahad 
263-3461

N IC E  TW O badraam, pretty carpet, 
drapes, refrigerator, range, garage, good 
mighboflwod, S275 plus deposit, f^ ii 263- 
4671,

052
D A IL Y  A N D  Weakly rates, color TV , 
ahana, kltchanattas. Thrifty Lodge, 1000
wioN 4th, atJ-am .______________________
S E V ER A L NICE Remedaled two bedroom 
aparlmanN  furnished or unfumishad. SI7S 
o a s m  Call 267-sus.

Unfurnished
Houses 061

THREE BBMOOa, AR, APnMNCEl, 
CARPET, DRAPES. |M 0. TWO 
PEDROOM, AIR. APPLIANCES. 
CARPET. DRAPES. $27S. CLEAN AND 
F R B H L Y I N U N T E D ^ ^ -

N E W LY  R EM O D ELED : three bedroom, 
one bath, refrigerated air, carport, fenced 
yard, stove furnished. S400 monthly, 1300 
deposit. Call 263-1401.

T im *  ana badraam fumlahad apartments, 
S m - SITS monthly, no Mils paid. S1S0 
dapaaw. Ftiena 263-2501 or 267-0754.
FOR R E N T- Furnished apartment S105 a 
manlh, SWO dapastt. No Wll* paid. 363 4743 
or 207-16*6.

1604 LA R K . TW O bedroom, HUD Ap 
proved. S237, S125 deposit. 267-7440 
263-0010.

PACKING M A TE R IA L ...30 gallon bags of 
nawspaper shreadbigs make great pack
ing material. SI per bag. Available at the 
Big Spring Herald, your community 
newspaper. _______________________

FOUR BEDROOM, two bath In Sand 
Springs. 363-0700, 263 6062.

TH R E E  BEDROOM, unfurnished, carpet, 
with appliances. Call day 2*3-0452, 
evenings after 6:00 267-7607. ___________

E X C E L L E N T  T H R E E  room duplex. 
Private, good locallan, central heat, air, 
much stamga, garage. This apartment 
ha* It all. Perfect for slngia lady. No 
cMIdran, no pats. 263-7426.

C O LLEG E  PARK -3 bedroom, 2 bath, dan, 
garage, carpeting, drapries, extras. No 
pets, S52S. 267 3613.

FR ES H LY  P A IN TE D , three bedroom, 
central air and heat, refrigerator, stove, 
drapes, private yard, carport. S2S0 263- 
6923 or 263 2790.

LA R G E FURN ISH ED  efficiencies, one 
and two badroom*. Call 263-0906 or 
2IB-S134.

D U P LEX  A P A R TM E N T for rant. Couple 
or slngia, only. Stove, refrigerator, 
washer, dryer. 267-5021 or 267 6061.
NICE T H R E E  Bedroom stucco, carpet, 
carport, workshop, fenced yard. *325 
without appliances, *350 with. 267-2655.

TW O BEDROOM, Two bath mobile heme. 
Appliances, double carport. Coahoma 
Schools. NO peH. *275. 3*3-0042.

U T IL IT IE S  PAID : clean furnished apar
tment; shower. Ideal- bachelor, lady. 
PrIvaOa parking. Com* 4M West 6lh.
CONtE SEE nic*, clean heo bedroiHn 
Ntartmant. aami- fumishad; *160. 1603

•35  BONUS
RBfnodBiBd, CaipBtgd, 

1, 2, 3 BBdrooms 
FumistMd, Unfumisligd 
ElGctricity, Walgr Paid 

Prom $175.

Â adie Boaf Aph.
1 M  A ir •nag M .  

28B-7I11
l <#0L B-a B a t B-12

R E N T  FOR P R O FIT —  You live 
in the house and mako paymants 
ofS3S0 par month or I***, ITI givo 
you an ownarship interest. Com* 
to 1630 Dow on Saturday or Sunday 
with hours of It : 30 a.m.-3:30 p.m.

NICE A R EA : Throe bedrooms, 1-W baths, 
*475. Double garage, carpeting, draperies. 
No pet*. Deposit. 267-2070.
TW O BEDROOM  -one bedroom duplex, 
carpeted, clean. *175 and up. 263-3550; 
267-1057; 390-5506.
TW O A P A R TM EN TS  for rant, *175 a 
month, *175 deposit. All bills paid, par 
tially furnished. One bed, one bath. Night 
phone 267-3129, day phone 367-3613. Katie
Grimes.
U N FU R N ISH ED  TW O bedroom house, 
wesher /dryer hook- up*. *250 month, no 
deposit. 263-4743̂ ________________________

O N E BEDROOM  House for rent. *170 a 
month, deposit negotiable. Partially fur
nished. No bills paid. For nKH-e Informa 
tion call 263-1291 263 2937.

HOUSE FOR Sale (or lease). Low 030's, 
Monticello area. Call 267-6779. Rent S205. 
Deposit *150. __________________

SPOTLESSI TH R E E  Bedroom, one bath, 
new carpet, new paint, garage, fence, 
stove and refrigerator. *350 par month. 
Call 267-1252 or 267-6657 Lila.

FOR R EN T- OH Mill Road. Two bedroom, 
fireplace, kitchen appliances, swimming 
pool, *325, *150 deposit. Write Robert 
Osment, P.O. Box 902, Aile, Texas 76020.

FOR R E N T : three badroom, partially 
furnished, *160 par nrranth. 267-9773.

R E D E C O R A TE D  TW O Badroom. 404 
West 7th. *225, *100 deposit. You pay Mils. 
No pet*. 394-4743.

FOR R E N T- One bedroom, cute and clean. 
Deposit and lease. Call 263-0034 weekends 
and after 6:00 weekday*.

Bedrooms MS

TH R E E  BEDROOM  Two bath, near col
lege, shopping. *395 par month. Call Linda 
267-3*13 or 267-0422.

TR A V E L  INN Motel. Kllchanetfss, *65 a 
week; Rooms, *50 a week. Phone 267-3421.

053
TW O BEDROOM  unfurnished apartmanT 

a month Park Hill
Tarrac*16S6B91.
PONOEROSA A P A R TM EN TS, 1425 East 
6fh. On* and two badroom*,- two bedroom, 
two balh. All MIN paid. 263-6319.

TW O BEDROOM- on* bath house seven 
miles northwest of Stanton on 029. Re
ferences. 1-796-7990, or 367 2003 after six. 
C LE A N , TH R E E  bedroom, carpet, re
frigerated air, central heat, drapes, stove, 
refrigerator. 263-4933 evenings and 
weekend*.

M A LE NURSE looking for bedroom with 
kitchen prlvHege*. 263-73*1 ext 257.______

Roommate Wanted M4
B E L L  AND H OW ELL Super O movi* 
sound camera, on* year old. tx zoom lens 
wide angle. **50 value- only *175. Call 
263-4330.

O N E b e d r o o m  apartment, *175 month, 
SM* dsposM. Walar paid. 263-474* or 267- 
716*.

C E N TR A L L Y  LO CATED , Older house, 
thraa bedroom, big backyard, new paint. 
263-4933 evenings and weekends.

Business Buildings 070

FOR RENT
2 bedroom Apart
ment furnished or 
unfurnished.

' mm*
2B7-5444 2«7-513f

N E W LY  R EM O D ELED  Throughouti On* 
bedroom, fully carpeted, closed porch. 
Panel heater and refrigerator. Couple/ 
single. No children/ pets. 263-3213.

FOR R E N T or lease: 3,400 sq N matal 
building with 20' and 14' sliding doors. 
Sand Springs on I 20. 393-5799.___________

LE A S E : TH R E E  Bedroom, two bath, 
large utility room, stove- refrigerator 
optional, carpeted, drapes, no pets. *150 
deposit. *350 a month. 263-6491.

O FF IC E  OR retail space for leas*. Will 
lease entire buHding or either side. 
Located at 106 Marcy Drive. If interested 
pleas* phone 267-3*57. ___

500 DOUGLAS, three bedroom, two bath, 
fenced, storage building, H U D  approved. 
*300, *150 deposit. 267-7449 263-0919.

FOR LE A S E ; 3,500 square foot warehouse 
with oHIces on Snyder Hwy. Call Westex 
Auto Parts at 267-1666.

T H R E E  B E D R O O M , on* b a t h .

TW O BUSINESS Buildings, 1500 Mock of 
Gregg. Inquire at Harman's Restaurant, 
267 32*1.

M  W  W  rv* 4 V  ■* V  l y  I  IB p ^(U — *W ■ ■ ■■■ ■
Washington Plac* area. *305 plus d e p o w ^ U V E IN T ^ ^ s T T w o b a d r o o m  house. 
Son Country Realtors 367 3613. between Third Wid Fourth Street. Large

storage. 263-35M, 367-1*57, 390-S506.

^umislMCl Houses ^

A FFO R D A B LE - R ED EC O R A TED , 1 and 
2 bedroom, fenced yards- maintained. 
Central air, deposit, no bills paid, from 
*175 per month. 267 5549.

LA N D  AN D  Metal buHdlng with mobile 
home space for rent. Call 263-3IM1.

R ED E C O R A TE D , 2 A  3 bedroom, water, 
trash, sewer paid, fancad yards. Deposit. 
3*7 5*40.
O N E TW O  Bedroom fumlahad house, 
water paM, *190 a monfh. Two one bed- 
roam fumlahad heuses, *160, wafer paid, 
and BITB. OsgesR raquirad. 3*7-6925.
V E R Y  N IC E  Twa bedroom 1 V* bath near 
schaaN and shoppine cantor. Carport. No 
MB* paid. Oapealt required. 263-7259.

TW O AND Three bedroom brick homes, 
refrigereted air, dishwashers, stoves, re
frigerators, children and pets welcome. 
*325 and up. *150 deposit. 267-3933.

Office Space 071

TH R E E  BEDROOM, 1 Vt bath, 2500 Gun 
tori refrigerated air, dishwashers. 267- 
3932.

CHOICE DOWNTOWN 
OFFICE SPACE

LA R G E P A R TIA LL Y  fumishad 3 bed 
ream, 2 bath. $300 month, no Mil* paid. 
Call 267-17*7 after 4:00 2*3-2076 705

FR E S H LY  P A IN TE D , two bedroom, cen 
tral air and heat, refrigerator, stove, 
drapes, private yard, carport. *265 263- 
6933 or 363-3790.

Competitive rates, variety of features and 
services.

C a ll 263 1451 
P e rm ia n  B u ild in g

TH R E E  BEDROOM, 1 Vy bath, fireplace, 
dishwasher, stove, refrigerator, drapes. 
2504 Kelly. 367-3932.

N E E D  SOMEONE To Share oHIc* space, 
reasonable rates, receptionist provided, 
excellent downtown locatien. Call 267-3601.

R E E
APARTMENT HOMES

I.11B III......................... <395.00

,2»Bih.................... ...M 50.00

, 2% Balh, TiwnhiNiBB.. < 4 9 5 .0 0

All Apartments 
Fsatura; 
Firoplaca 

Mlcrowava 
Calling Fan 

Washer Dryar Conn. 
Storage

Covered Parking.

1 Courtn«y Plac« 267-1621

Manufactured
Housing 080
TH R E E  BEDROOM Plus two bath home. 
Fully furnished with appHaiKes. Call 697- 
31*6.
FOR R EN T- two bedroom fumithed 
mobile home. All Mils paid except electric. 
Deposit. 267-71(0. _____________________
FOR R EN T- Two bedroom, fully fur
nished, washer/dryer, central air and 
heating, *350 plus deposit. Call 393-5249.
FOR R EN T- two bedroom, two bath 
nwMI* home, partially furnished, washer 
and dryer hook up. *250 a month, let paid. 
References plus deposit. Call 363-1971 
days; 363-**25 nights.

Manufactured 
Housing Spaces M l
SUBURBAN NORTH, CIO** In, lot* of 
room, water furnished, great view. 
AvailaM* Immediately. 267-I006.

WE W ANT YOU T O  KNOW iF YOU ARE RENTiNQ  
HERE'S W HAT YOU LOSE!

MONTHLY
RENT

DOLLARS LOST AFTER:

2 YRS. 5 YRS. to YRS. 15 YRS.

$4,800 $12,000 $24,000 $34,000
$4,000 $15,000 $30,000 $45,000
$7,200 $18,000 $34,000 $54,000
$8,400 $21,000 $42,000 $43,000

TH E  W AITiNQ iS OVER, PURCHASE 
YOUR NEW 6R p r e o w n e d  HOiME NOW!

C L E A R A N C E
C i B A A  DOWN

pay/m n t
W E ’L L  T R A D E  F O R  A N Y T H IN G  O F  V A L U E  O N  A  H O M E I

D&C
SALES, INC.

MANUFACTURED
HOUSING

915-267-5546

S tIO  W. HWY. 80 BIG SPRING
YOUR MONEY WHERE IT BUYS TH E M OST

E X TR A  LA R G E moblla home spaces far 
rant. Watar furnished. Cell 3*3-3102 er 
2*7-7709.
FIR S T M ONTH Rent fra*far large mobile 
homes; thereafter, *75 a month, water and 
trash pick up paid. Fenced yard and 
convanlance sfara, Coahama Schael Dis
trict. Twa spaces avallabt* new. Call C. 
Alexander 267-61*0 or 267-1*56.

Announcements l56
Lodges - 101

Special Notices

POSTED
NO TRESPASSING 
VIOLATORS WILL BE 

PROSECUTED
CHALK RANCH

SOUTH EAST NOW ARO CO. 
MITCHEU. CO. OLAaaCOCK OO.

Lost & Found 105
MISSING F E M A L E  Doberman, In vicin
ity of North BIrdwell. If found call 
263-1917.
FOUND LADY'S ring parking 
Country Club. 267-6192.

lot ef

LO ST LA R G E  Brown curly Airdal* 
Terrier. Answers to Brandy. Vicky vicin
ity. Red ccdlar arxl tags. 267-3234.

Personal 110

Personal 110
WAS YO UB photooraph PUBLISH ED bi 
Mie Harakft Yau can ardor reprint*. Call 
3*3-7331 far Infarmatlon.
R ELA XIN G  T H E R A F C U T IC  Maaeaga, 
safe placa, low price, *1*. Woman 
walcamad. RaHaMalaBy aloa. Came right 
away. 404 Oiaago. On* Mock from Not Hi 
San Anfenlo.
W C AR B a laving pr»laa*l»na) cauafa 

r warmffi and affoctianwiebing fa sbara our« 
wHh a nowbam. Wa can prevfda a baautl- 
ful happy hbm* IM* and eacura future. All 
w^anaaa paid. F la*** call us coNoct. (301)

LOSE WEIGHT NOW! 
FEEL GREAT NOW!

F rb *■$ omoy walght cgRltwl prg> 
graa* aohig M targl kgrht 
vitaRriM. Log* IB- »  poaRis of n i- 
egg* weigM hi M Bay*- Let aM thaw 
yaa haw. l*B% gaaraaleetL

Alga axcgRcat bagtaeg*

MIKE OR SUE HARPER
l.tl5-e»7-2$18

S3 Y E A R  OW lady wisha* to moot a 
desiraMo ganfioman. 507 East iTIh or It04 
Johnaon, Laa Brkka.

Card of Thanks 115

Regis Fleckenstein

Business
Opportunities

150

LOCAL R OUTE FOR SALE. Col lection 
only, no sailing. Will net approx. *400 par 
weak. Requires 3-4 hour par weak, will 
taka *12,*** cash. Write, IncIwNn* your 
lelophona number and address with zip, 
M s . P a t r i c l e  H o d n e t t a ,  A E C  
TECH N OLO GIES, P.O. Box 11427, Hunt 
villa, A L 35*14.

FIrat Exeluehe  
ONailRB  

L O O  HOHNI
aeAUTmn mme

LOO M o u n  
a Faslery assweMiA am.

110 91

a Fawofyi

leaTe *l lag haeia;

I a pragnm i
I aMy a n »

*d In a Mgh etMOly
•ag hama affsioa by ana at

N I*

ky •* *
•lAOOaoo leg nemai 

unm o OFF(RN«Bf

Celt Mr. tM4* OOUBCT far 
an ia»MS*IH" (7*41*5241*1. 
Uneein tag Menus, Me.. **** 

nniaoai. N.C.

.  S TA TE D  M E E TIN G , Staked Plain* 
Lodge No. 59* tm ry  2nd, and 4th 
Thursday, 7:20p.m. 219Main. Atarvln- 

Watson W.M., T .R . Merrls. Sac.
.  , S TA TE D  M E E TIN G , Big Spring 

Lodge NO. 1340, A .F.A A M ., Tuesday. 
Nov. 15th, 7:30 p.m. Work In F.C. 

Degree, 2101 Lancaster, Richard Sayers 
W.M., (Jordon Hughes, Sec.

102

D E A L E R S H IP
O P P O R T U N IT Y

N b w  fuel suppiBtnBnt th a t  
a c tu a lly  IncreaBad gasolliiG  
A  diesBl fuel m ilB a g a  and  
saves re p a ir  costs. E P A  ap 
p ro ve d  w ith  p a te n t pen
d ing . B ecom e a d e a le r now . 
G ro u n d  floor o p p o rtu n ity . 
A llo w  7 d a ys  fo r s h ip m e n t  
w / m o n a y  o rd e rs .

Send to :
M ile a g e  P lu s C o rp . of L a .  

D e p a rtm e n t 41 
Box 3705

S h re ve p o rt, L a . 71133

G R E A T AM ERICAN Smokaout Support 
(Jroup Workshop. Novombor IS- HCJC 
Colieoum. Rogistratlon form Sunday odl- 
tlon Big Spring Horald. *1* advance ro
gistratlon; *15 at sasslan.

A BUSINESS O F  
Y O U R  OW N

PerfiM-m a much iModad "IN  
D EM AN D " business service 
in the aciNistical tile cleaning 
industry. No experience 
necessary. An the trainine you 
will need in one day. High pro
fit potential. The investment 
required is very lew. Under 
$S,MB esh for aqOlpmunt ind  
maturials. To  learn more 
about this trulv unusual oppor
tunity, call Dave Cason at 
1-a#6-3Sa-3X33 er write: 

C H E M - T E C H  
D I S T R I B U T O R S  IN C .  

P .O . B O X  $522 
A M A R I L L O ,  T E X A S ,  7*114

Business
Opportunities

ISO Help Wanted IT O

FLDWEn AND OHt shap hi aigbt roam 
hauaa an thraa lal*. Graahhauaa. Invan- 
tary nagaWaMa. Calarada City 72t-S2S4, 
nlgilt*- 730-5*97.

L IG H T  o e L iV E R Y , avaninei a ^  » e ^ ;  
day. Tamparary, asm tranaparaMan. Cell 
Mike attar S M  p.m., 363-4iaA___________

1 wmiM like to thank all my 
friends, neighbor* and relative* 
for tkeir giftB, kindnetB and 
prayers daring my recent III- 
nett. Especially, I would like to 
thank Dr. Clyde HmmaB and 
staff and wonderfnl nnrBes for 
making my baspital stay more 
cmnfortaMe with snch loving 
care.

Thank you so much,
Mrs. J.O. (Gcrtmde) Whitefleld

•17a* Per Bq. FL

oot toooo m 
af iMb* Me

a FfMaadVA;

tAOLfS OeST N O iff* a
w iv w r aupweesv*

Ituno to *M*e6*6 moll aMU*.

me ebiMfy leeuicliaMariiian- 
0*0* a n iP O O  fflodel home 
Home may be Nvad moriMad

S .-FSSr. n rjx
6M 8 NeeigeB ML* SeNp  9

TE X A S  R E F IN E B Y  Carp. naaUl majjure
panen now In BI* SprInB area. nasjrjBeM
of trammo, write H .J. Sear*. Baa 711, Ft 
Worth, Tx  76W1.

Oil A  Gas Leases 199
We wish to thank all of 

our kind friends and 
neighbors for their many 
kind exp re s s io ns  of  
sympathy and condtdences 
during our recent ber
eavement; with special 
thanks to the staff of 
Cnwper Hospital.

The Family of

W E HA VE buyer* for oil and ga* minerals 
and royalty, would like to avaluata your 
mineral* to lease for oil and ga*. Choate 
Company, 1205 11th Place, 267-5551.

EMPLOYMENT 250
Help Wanted 270
NOW TA K IN G  applications for part-time 
day and evening shift*. Most be rellaM* 
and hard working individual. Apply In 
parson only. Gill's Fried Chicken. 1101 
Grogg Street. ______

N O TIC E
H O M EW O R K ER S

Some "Momsworker Needed" ads may invMve 
some Investment on the pert at the eneemring 
party.
P LEA S E CHECK C A R E F U L L Y  B EFO R E IN- 
V ES TIN G  A N Y  M O N EY.

POSITIONS A V A ILA B LE with the Texas 
Oapartmant of Mental Health and Re
tardation. Assistant Food Service Man
ager—  requires bachelors degree and 
three year* experience with on* year In a 
•upervleory capacity In feed tarvica. 
Salaryt *30,113. R*glster*d4turaa— Taxa* 
llcanta raquirad. telary: *22,944. Excal- 
lant benefits include: p M  hespitallzatlen 
insurahea, ntalority af social security 
paid, paid vacation and sick leave, four- 
toan hMldays annually, lengavlty pay, and 
ratiramant plan. Sand resume la: Far- 
sonnal Director, BI* Spring State Hospital, 
P.O. Box 231 Big Sfxrlng, Texas 79731. 
(9l5)2*7-g2l6. EO-AA Emplaysr.
TRANSMISSION BU ILD ER  must knew 
OD's and FWO's. Raiocala In San Angelo.
(915)944 2541.
P O S IT IO N S  A V A IL A B L E  as rOUtS 
carrier. Apply with Chuck Benz or ErrM  
Porter at the Big Spring HsraM. Rout* 
locations are: Washington Blvd. area; 
Stadium and Bluabonnat area; (Dacam- 
bar 1) 1*th and Young area.

TE X S A T  S A TE L L ITE  antenna dealers 
needed. No exparlanc* raquirad. For in
formation call (900)393-4503 or (513)367- 
4401.
CHURCH NURSERY attandant wanted, 
SS.00 an hour. Call 3*3-*990, er 367-6607.

LEASIN G  CO N SULTAN T: Parsonabla, 
enthusiastic person needed for leasing 
apartment homes on Fridays and Satur
days. Pleas* call 363-3703 for Intarviaw.
T E L E P H O N E  S A L E S  -axparlsncad 
praferrad but not necessary. Evenings and 
Saturday, temporary. Call MIk* after 5:00 
p.m., 2*3-43*6.

S A L E S -IN D U S T R IA L  
T h is  is e c a re e r o p p o rtu n i
ty  w ith  one of the  fastest 
g ro w in g  co m p a n ie s  in o u r  
in d u s try  to e a rn  in excess  
of 1 $-22,000 in y o u r firs t  
y e a r . O u r  p ro d u cts  a re  of 
a d v a n c e d  d e s ig n  w it h  
e n e rg y  s a vin g  features in a  
re p e a t ty p e  business. O u r  
p ric e  is lo w e r th a n  o u r  
co m p e titio n  b u t o u r q u a lity  
is h ig h e r. E x te n s iv e  tra in 
in g  p r o g r a m . C o m p a n y  
benefits.

Call: C. J .  Millar 
Monday 10a.m.-4 p.m.

1-800-257-8353

SALES/SERVICE REP
WeareloBkineforahefdwerk- 
ingSaleo'ServfceRepfBraeBti- 
Hee with a natienal dtatriBeter.
Rtp will be respensIMe for 
sBits/service to estebnsbed 
acceents. Startinf satary ef 
$19,0BB a yaar pliM csmpBny 
car/expansBS.

Please send reseme te: 
C/0 Sia Sprine HereM, 

P.O. Bex 1131-A,
Ble Serine, Texes TfW I.

BIG SPRING, 
EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY
Coronado Plaza 

2S7-2S36
B O O K K E EP E R  —  Haavy experience 

jneaarv, need several. Open. 
t r a i n e e  —  Previous ottlc* exparlanc* 
Local. Open.
CLER IC A L Typing, office experience 
S7S0. + .
PUMP M ECHANIC —  Experienced, plus 
supervMe.Jutcal. Excellant.

W ILL B U Y Mineral*, royalties, override* 
In producing wells. (915)6*2-4191 er P.O. 
Box 11193, Midland, Texas 79702.________
O IL A N D  Gas reyaltla* and min*ral3% 
wanted. Cash paid. TR  Incorporafad, box 
1*319, Midland. 797*2.

E X P E R I E N C E D
S A L E S

C O U N S E L O R

Excallant pay. Part time er full 
time. Must have tales experience. 

Call:
T R IN IT Y  

MEMORIAL PARK 
267-8243

IS PEOPLK
PART T IM E -P U L L  T IM E  

W AN TED
To canva* deer te door, up- 
dating ttM information for ttw 
new B it Sprine CKy Diroctory. 
*  No axparianc* nacastary * 
No seillniB *  We tikin. Need to 
write clearly end spell well. 
Housewive*, students, 
teachers, ratiraes, and otlier*. 
Transportation necessary. 
Ouarantead mtaiimum waaot 
plus bonus far extra aHort. 
Apply in perseti room S*B, Per
mian Buildiiit, 113 west 2nd 
street. Between 9 end 11, Thur*- 
day throuBh Tuesday. No phone 
cells pieese.

R. L. Polh 9 Company 
Equal Opportunity Employer

Jobs Wanted 299
LOCAL M OVlN(»- Large a - Mnalll we'ii 
mov* It alll Call 267-5*21.
DO W ASHING and Ironing , pick up ) W 
dozen and dallvar, *9.00 dozen. iU -ohS.
I OO all kind* ef rooeng, hot lab*, thingle* 
and fra* ettimafe*. If Intarastad com* to 
209 Johnson or call Juan Juarez, 3l7-tSl7.
DO E X T R A  good lawn work, mawhig and 
edging. Fra* estimate, 267-75*5.
W ILL DO carpantar work, paneling, hang 
doors, atcatara. Call 263-469*.
C A R P EN TR Y  WORK Wanted. Large or 
small lobs. Remodeling, painting, 16 years 
axperlanca. Free estimate*. Can Ronnie 
263-6230.
C LE A N  YARDS, mow grass, light haul 
ing. 263-2401.
E X P E R IE N C E D  T R E E  Pruning. Remo 
val. Yard work, etc. For fra* estimates 
cell 367-6317.

F IN A N C IA L 300
Loans 325
SIG N ATURE LOANS up tO *346. CIC 
Finance, 40* Runnels, 363-T326. Subfact to 
approval.

W O M AN 'S
C O LU M N 350

Cosmetics 370
FO R TU N E  500 CORPORATION wants 
fixt* fashion minded woman fa Infroduc* 
color analysis and ravelutlenary celar 
coded natural skin car* system. Part er 
full time peiltiont availaM*. *25** a month 
potential by end af firtf yaar. Company 
car, Incanhve travel, flexIM* echadula, 
early ratiramant. Training begin* In 
Navambar. Call (915)73* *327 far Mlar 
view appolnfmant.

Child Care 375
B A B YS ITTIN G - Age* from Infant fa • 
years, <mly S40 weakly wlth,fwe meals. 
Call 3*3-3101.
M IDW AY DAY Car* Canter. Licaneod, 
Monday - Friday, 7:00 a.m. -6;** p.m. 
36347**.
B A B Y S ITTIN G  IN My home Monday 
Friday, 6:00 a.m.- 5:0* p.m. Any age, law 
rates. 267-**50.

P R O F E S S I O N A L  S A L E S  A N D  M A R K E T I N G  R E P S .
W e  h a ve  a c h a lle n g e  —  a n d  a v e r y  re w a rd in g  e xp e rien ce  

tD Dffer. If yo u  a re  serious m in d e d , h a ve  a neat, p leasant 
a p p e a ra n c e , a n d  a P .R . ty p e  p e rs o n a lity ; and  w o u ld  like  to 
a c h ie ve  success b y  h e lp in g  p e op le ; w e  h a ve  an exceptional 
o p p o rtu n ity  fo r you.

W e  offer y o u : '
•A unique product with a 5 year warranty.
•A product associated with medical equipment.
•A product that is paid for by most health Insurance companies, 

workman's comp, end AMcdicerc.
•A product that is used both commercially and privately.
•A product that benefita ell gees.
•An untouched territory.
•No competition.
•Excellent earnings thru commisslona, bonuses, override*, 

end residual income.
O u r  re p re se n ta tive s  should eiq ioct to  e a rn  S44S.00 p e r 

w e ek  to  s ta rt . S ta rt w ith  re ta il sales and  p ro g re s s  to 
w h o lesa le  and  d e a le r sales w ith in  30 d a ys.

D E A L E R S H I P  A L S O  A V A I L A B L E : in this untouched te r
r ito ry  and the incom e  potential is u n lim ite d . Y o u  an expect 
v e r y  close cooperation  and tra in in g  fro m  y o u r d is trib u to r.

D U E  T O  T H E  N U M B E R  O F C A LLS  W E R E C E IV E , PH O N E IN T E R 
V IEW S  A R E  IM P O SS IBLE. IN IT IA L  IN TE R V IE W S  IN PERSON W ILL  
L A S T  O N E  H O UR . P L E A S E  C A L L  C O L L E C T  (915) 3B1-3216 FO R A P 
P O IN T M E N T  M O N D A Y  A N D  T U E S D A Y  FR O M  9 a.m. to * p.m.

House
W E W ILL  
for more I

C LE A N  F 
day attar:

W ILL  DO 
Call attar

5ewin
A L L  KINI 
after 5 p.r

FA R N
C O LU
Fa rm
M E L »  S 
44', 52* wi
Bulldars, 1

Fa rm
FOR D T l  
sail or tra 
39t-S4*6.

Farm

DOYLi
SpecleU

You

AG R ICUL  
Sorvic*. F 
mill repal

Grain
A L F A L F J
dallvar,
(5*5)396-9

Horse
HORSESF 
titled. All 
or 267 51*1
HO R SES  
equipmen 
Auction. I 
and 24. Ji 
(■*6)745-1-
G E N T L E  
horse fo r.

MI5CI
Buildi
5 p e cii
TR IP L E  
parienc* 
custom ri 
p.m. to 6:

Dogs,
SAND SP 
Chows, 
Peklngesi 
393-5359 5
A K C  RI 
Dachshur 
wormed.
PRECIOI 
cream, oi
ADORAB  
weeks, f*i 
Little bal
SOOOO 
Brindl*. 
367 3763.
B E TTY 'S  
ing, cats 
outdoor I 
3*7 1115.
F R E E  P 
Call after

A K C  R 
Wei male; 
5:3*.

Satu
Sale

1160 1
Large a 
Oak. W 
giats, C 
auction 
told on 
on Sat. 
before

Nota; 
to St*

Nc

£
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WE W ILL  claan your offico or homo. Call 
for moro Information sn-STM or W3-SN1.
C LEA N  HOUSE, oHko, apartmant. ^  
day aftar 3:10 p.m. Call 3a3-40S4.
W ILL  o 6  Houtactoanlng on a call basis. 
Call aftar S:00. 3S3-S533.

F R E E - «  W E E K  old, part, black, 
Labrador pupplat. Call 3S3 33SS aftor 12 
noon.
R E G IS TE R E D  SHADED Sllvor PardM  
malo cat for sala. 307-34M.

Pet Grooming 515
Sewing 399
A L L  KINDS Of altoratlon*. Call M7 *a97, 
aftor S p.m.

F A R M E R 'S
C O L U M N 400

T H E  DOG HouM, 433 Rldgoroad Oriva. All 
broad pat grooming. Pat accataorlas. 
247 1371.
POODLE GROOMING -1 do them the way 
you Ilka them. Call Ann Frltolar, 343-0470. 
IRIS' POODLE Parlor- Grooming and 
suppllo*. 243-34W, Boarding. 343 TWO. 2112 
Wost 3rd.

M ES Q U ITE  FIREW OOD. Dellvarad and 
stackod. SI25 a cord. Call VIS 3*9 4SS4.

A L F A L F A  H AY and firewood for Ml*. 405
East 3rd or call 343 3405.________________
BILL'S  SEWING Machine. Repair all 
brands, ..Ao u m  calls, on* day sarvice. 
RaasonabI* charges. Call 243-4339.

Fa rm  Bufidings 415 Sporting Goods 520
M E L m  SUPER Storage building -25', 34'. 
44', a r  widths, any length. New Concept 
Builders, 915-394 4300.___________________

Fa rm  Equipment 420
FD RD  TRA CTOR  with aqulpnwnt, wMI 
sell or trade for anything of equal value. 
3*0-5404.____________________ ___________

425Fa rm  Service

D O YLE ’S TRACTO R SERVICE 
Syeclalisbig hi John Deere lyacters 

Your Field Service Specialist 
Cartis Doyle 
91S-2S3-2728

A G R IC U L TU R E  AND Residential~W^ 
Service. Pump Mies. Speclalii* In wind
mill repair. C.A. Hamlin. 1-354-2434.

I 12 gauge 
choke shot gun. Excellent condition, col-
lector's Item. Call 247 3403.______________
RUGER 22 long rifle and 22 Magnum 
pistol; Savage 30 gauge shot gun. Call
247-1500.________________________________
FOR SALE 303 British .22 single shot, .410 
bolt action, 20 gauge, .23 pistol. Marlin 
30-30, RCBS Jr. Press. 3*4-4940.
L IK E  NEW  Remington Model 700 BDL  
3004. Weaver 4x scop*. Call aHer 7:00 p.m. 
1-945-3430.

Musical
Instruments 530
D O N 'T B U Y a new or used organ or piano 
until you chack with Las Whit* for the best 
buy on Baldwin Plano* and Organ*. Sales 
and servica regular In Big Spring. Las 
Whit* Music, 40*0 Danville, Abilene. 
Texas, phone 915-473-9701.

Grain-Hay*Feed 430
Household Goods 531

A L F A L F A  H AY 4x0 bales, *70 to 0100. W* 
deliver, Jerry Hilburn, (505)394-4003, 
(505)3*4-5099.

Horses 445
HORSESHOEING- Rusty O'Donnell. Cer
tified. All types of shoes. Contact 347-9790
or 247 500)._____________________________
H D R SES A N D  Miscellanaous horM  
equipment auction. Big Spring Livestock 
Auction. 1:00 p.m. Saturdays November 10 
and 24. Jack Auflll Auctioneers. TX  344. 
(004)745-1435.___________________________
G E N T L E  APPALOOSA Mare, good riding 
hOTM for all ages. *250 243-3932.

M IS C E L L A N E O U S  500
Building
Specialist 510
T R IP L E  C BUILDERS- IS years ex
perience at creating tine furniture and 
custom remodeling. Phone 347-1S21, 4 :X  
p.m. to 4:00 p.m.

LOOKING FOR good used TV 's  and ap- 
pliancesT T ry  Big Spring Hardware first, 
117 Main, 247-5345.
W E E K E N D E R  SPECIALS are designed 
to M lIo n e d ) Item for under S100. You can 
put your ad in the Herald Classified for 
only 02 until It Mils. Call 243-7331 for more
Information.____________________________
K E N M O R E  W ASHER, large upright 
freezer frostfrM, large gold Ward* re-
frlgerator frM ier. 243-4437.______________
FOR SALE- dining room suit* and living 
room suite. 247-4373 e x t) »  or 243-4554.
F U L L  SIZED Bed with box spring* and 
mattroM, 030; four chairs and table, 075; 
manual typewriter, 030; all In good shape. 
Call 363 0424 before 2p.m._______________
N ICE E L E C TR IC  Rang* combo, eye level 
oven, stainless steel cook top with dis
hwasher underneath, black fronts. 0175.00.
243-0204.________________________________
FOR SALE -Anitqu* white canopy twin 
bed. Mattress and springs. 343-0444 or 
247-79*4.
BEDR(X>M S U IT E ; needs reflnlshing. 
Bad, chest, vanity and stool, *75. Perfect 
for Childs room. 243-0440.

Poo*. P «l« . E tc. 513 T V 's  a  Stereos S33
SAND SPRINGS Kennels: Raising A.K.C. 
Cbows, Poodles, Beagle*, Cockers, 
PekingsM, Chihuahuas. Terms available. 
3*3-5259 540 Hooser Road.
A K C  R E G IS T E R E D  rad m iniature  
Dachshund puppies. Papers, shots, and 
wormed. (9)5)720 554*.
PRECIOUS AKC Chow puppies. Three 
cream, on* rad, one black. S300. 247-3742. 
AD O R AB LE AKC Shih TtU puppies, six 
weeks, female (very tiny). IMS. Mal*S300.
Little balls of fur, ju  n ta .______________
SOOOO C U TE  I AKC Boxer puppies. 
B rindl*. Champion pedigree. tISO.
247 3742. -  ___________________________
B E T T Y 'S  AN IM AL HOUSE- P*t board
ing, cats welcome. Large Indoor kennel*, 
outdoor exerciM. Flea and tick bath*. 
247-1115.________________________________
F R E E  PUPPIES- half Cocker Spaniel. 
Call after 1:00 p.m. 390 5530.
T E H i MOfNTH Old Siberian Husky. 
247-q— NDIBIIS. ■•■V,'
A K C  R E G I S T E R ' E D  G e r m a n  
Welmalaners pupple*. Call 243-4404 after 
5:30.

rAnctionn
1:00 F.M .. TIIIBO AV

NOV. 13, 1984
"ilGfilGn EnGCfy Cg.”
SeNImeiil IlGctGiming Flenl)

Stanton, Taxis
2 Mi. NgtNi m i Lam ia Hwy.
A mcIIm i Inchidai: 92x14 Mm * 
fMi OfftM/Lah B l^ .  • AC 
SOM TraalM m/Bkt *  Dirt 
Mi m  • Fm O M M F/U  • •n 
IH SOM w /Vm m m u  Fimip.
B2M Gal. T m *  TraNM • 200.
210. ISO BarTGl T m A s •
4.000.00S BTU SMam OMiMa- 
IM • SS'xiO’ SaN Bath Haal*
M • mu m  TraalM • 2*x2S 
aq. N. Haris. Haat Exahawfa^ 
w/Fiii Caalar • SirippliiB 
TawM • 91S S/S Cand.
Unit • Liq. Ca«id. Tank. 24” 
aO* • Cireyieting Fampa • 
ifiiat Piimpa • F i j i  • Shap.
Hand 4 Yard Taaia • Va> 
praiaM a Gala V a iv i q 
NapM 4 Datavai Fumpa • T's 
Uniana a Ca ntritv^  Fampa 
a Chain Haiats • Fiimp Can* 
trai Fanaia • C i i .  B a x i •
BaWM M a n s  • N ip p ii a 
LabMalMy T i t  Eqtrip. —•
CantrilnM. FH M a n . Els.
Bynaan BnrnM • O ff li  Fur- 
nitwra 4 Eqyip 0 MUCH.
MUCH MOFE.

IICI r u n s  tlCIIIIEEIS
(40*) r*l-4*1* TXE-015-0053 
Baa *701 Luabaek, TX 7M17

R E N T W ITH  option to buy RCA i r '  color 
TV , *10 per weak. CIC, 404 Runnels, 
243-7331.
SANSUI S TER EO  System, retail value 
S3400, will Mil for *1,000. Call 347 1500.

Garage Sales 535
F L E A  M A R K E T- Open Saturdays and 
Sundays, 2407 West Highway M. Inside/ 
Outside stalls, spaces. SPECIALI Easy 
Rider Tee-shirts, .99 cents. 243-0741.
Y A R D  AND Garage Ml*: tools, toys, 
lawelry, furniture, books. Open I- 5 Wed 
nasday to Sunday. 1702 Yeung Street. 
G AR AG E SALE- 25W Lynn Drive. * 5;M. 
Friday, Saturday, Sunday. Screen doors, 
sheet rock, color T V , Xmas traos. Lot* of 
cloth**, books, miscellaneous.
BACKYAR D  SALE- Throe tamlly Ml*. 
Coins, plants, clothes, pictures, lots of 
miscellanous. Saturday 0- 3; Sunday 11- 3.
4112 Parkway.____________________ .
INSIDE OARAOB «a l« . AMtlqges/tot* d f ■ 
miscellaneous Items. Open 9 :a.m .
weekday*. 1407 Lancaster.______________
G A R A G E SALE- Saturday 10- 4, Sunday 1- 
5, 509 Dallas. Clothes, draperies,
miscellaneous.__________________________
G AR AG E SALE- Friday- Sunday. 1*00 
Main. Baby Items, sinks, window screens,
odd* and ends.__________________________
2207 Scurry- Saturday (Sunday 1-4). Bad 
room suite, dinette, maple end-tabi**,
desk, lots more.________________________
G AR AG E SALE- Saturday and Sunday, 
1302 Dixie. Too many things to list.______
G A R A G E SALE- 4114 Dixon. Sunday 1- 4; 
Monday 0- 12. Girls clotho* size* 14- 5 Jr. 
Including leans, coat* and sweaters. Big 
men's sizes. Little Mt of everything.
G A R A G E  S A L E : 9:00 Sunday 405 
Steakley, lust oH RIdgeroad. Lots of good
lunki________ _̂_________________________
YA R D  S A L E : tools, lots of miscellaneous.
2511 Peach. ___________________________
G ARAGE SALE- 1007 Sycamore and 1011 
Sycamore, Saturday- Sunday, 9- 5. Black/ 
white, T .V ., clothes, miscellaneous.
P ATIO  SALE TV , bedroom suite, books, 
lot* of miscellanaous. 3300 Marshall Drive. 
Saturday and Sunday, 9:00 - 7___________

BRING US your STR EA M LIN ED  2 Line 
(that's about ten words) Classified Ad. 
Weekender ads sr* specifically designed 
to M il a single item priced at under *100. 
Your ad appears on Friday and Saturday 
—  2 days, 3 lines, 2 dollars. D E A D LIN E , 3 
p.m. Thursdays. If you don't sell your 
Item, call us before 3 p.m. Thursday and 
w* will run your ad In the Weekender 
Special free until your Item is sold. 
LE C TR O  E LE C TR IC  fork lift with clamps 
and forks. Need* battarla*. Call Gary at 
243-7331 for more Information.
FOR SALE or trade: 55 three box peanut 
and gum machinas. One half In good 
location. Total price *5500. 243 7902. 
SAUNDERS SELLS FA U C ETS  and parts
to fix 'am. 3200 East I. » . _______________
USED TIR E S  n  and up. Big Spring Tire,
401 Gregg.______________________________
OAK FIREW (X>D for Ml*. 2407 West Hwy 
•0. Phone 24341741.
E V EN IN G  SPECIALS *3.50. Monday 
Chicken F ry ; Tuesday- Steak Fingers; 
W e d n e s d a y - S h rim p . P ond arosa  
Restaurant.
PACKING M A TER IA L...W  gallon bags of 
newspaper shreadlngs make great pack 
Ing material. *1 per bag. Available at the 
Big Spring Herald, your community
newspaper._____________________________
B R EA K FA ST SPECIAL. *2.50. Two eggs, 
MUMge or bacon, toast, coffee. No sub 
stltutes. 4:00 a.m. till l l :M  am . Only. 
PonderoM Restaurant.

R E P O  R E N T A L S  
Rent To  Own 

Buy, Sale O r Trade
L iv in g  R o o m , B e d ro o m , 

D in in g  R o o m  F u rn itu re  &  
A p p lia n c e s  

2000 W est 3rd  
203-7101

M ERCHAN DISE FOR Sale: (flosing out 
wedding department. Good prices on lots 
of wedding gowns, formal*, veils, slips, 
etc. Dealers welcome. Buy one or a bunchl 
4304 College Ave. Snyder, Texas (915)573 
*933.___________________________________
GOOD HAYGRAZER hay, round bales. 
Also Registered Rat Terriers for M ie.
*04 442 7491.____________________________
F R E E Z E R  B E E F , half or whole 
Guaranteed. 243-4437.___________________
CHRISTIAN TOYS Just in time for 
Christmas. Jubilee Enterprises. P.O. Box 
2*19, Big Spring. 243 004*, 347 4450.
FU R  COAT *200. SIZ* 5 4. 347 1)15 347 *032 
after 5:00.

R E N T - O P T I O N  
T O  B U Y

•90 D A Y  C a s h  O p tio n  
• P A Y  O F F 'O P T I O N

‘N o  C re d it R e q u ire d ’
Frist weeks rent FREE with any nrew 
rental made in November RCA TVs, 
Stereos, Whirlpool appliances, living 
room, bedroom, and dinette furniture.

CIC FINANCE 
& RENTALS
406 R U N N ELS 

263-7^38

Produce 536
SEV ER A L KINDS Green beans, peppers, 
new pecans *1.50 B *1.75, eggs, peacocks. 
Bennie's Gafden 247-a090.

Miscellaneous 537

LIV E  T H E  herbel- life. Lo m , gain, or 
maintain your weight. Chongc your life 
through good nutrition. Call Peto MarMlis 
(915)243 1974.

Antique Auction
S a tu rd a y , N o v . 17, 1»S4 S u n d a y , N o v . IS , 1M4
Sale  T im e  10:30 A .M .  Sale T i m e  1:30 P .M .

C-CIty Auction House
1140 Westpoint (old Hwy. *0) Colorado City, Taxas
Large 2 Day Auction lust in lime lor Christmas Amwican oak ptui * 44 ft. c g n la li^o l beautiful 
Oak. Walnut. Man., MapW, 4  Pina tumitura. Aaprax. MSplacasal Parcalain, Cappw, Cirt

OaprasMn. CapWomantas. Oabal*. O rlw rta l^ lc lta  dall*, 
auctlan. Carvad MIrrar*. Wall Clacks, Small dacaratar Ham*, mast at tha turnltw^ltams wl I M  
seM an Sat. tima parmittins na will start an glass 4  ale. also) Wa udll y  I WO T  0. to a.m. 
on Sat. Saatlng 4  toad avallabla both days.. Call for Iraa brochurt 915 71* St92. Impaction. I hour 
before Mte time , _______________

Auctionaar: Orady W. Morris TXS-*1*-#341 
Nota: Soma of tliasa Itams will b# sold in lareo quonitios. Mow is tho timo 
to stock up.

Estate Public Auction
Nov. 17 & 18 1:30 p.m. Preview 

from Holiday Inn Centre, 
5901 Ea Hwy. 80, Odessa, Tx.

French furniture, 1880’s China Cupboard, 
Lion’s Head, Courting Bench, Chest of 
Drawers, Dining Set, Qiassware inciudas 
Wedge wood, Barvarian, Depression, Cut 
Pressed, U.S. goid and siiver, Coins, 
Jeweiry, Diamonds, Rubys, Emeraids, Orlen- 
tai Carpets, Antique Guns, over 600 items.

Skeen’s Auction Exchange 
687-6228

Auctioneer: Joe Skeens 
License: 105-1233

1978 C H E V Y  S U B U R B A N  —
Twin air, special trailering 
package, 454 V8, one of a kind. 
Special.............................$4,980

1981 FORD PICKUP —  6
cylinder, - standard *hift, real 
ecomony. Only............... $4,178

2-LTD FORD CROWN VICTORM
—  2-Doors, hard tops, take your 
choice, extra nice and so is the 
price.

1983 PONTIAC RREBIRD —  
Loaded V-6, Low mileage$$,280

1992 CHEVROLET HNPALA —
4-Door. Special Price $6,980

1980 C H EV R O LET M ONTE 
CAR LO —  Loaded. 
Am/FM/Stereo, CB $4,980

1981 FORD LTD CROWN —
Vknoria, 2-Door hard top. 
Loaded............................ $8,980

1981 PONTIAC GRAND PRIX —
With T-lops......................$8,980

1981 C H EV R O LET GOOD 
TIMES VAN.................... $9,480

19M PONTIAC PHOENIX$3,780

1991 PONTIAC BONNEVILLE 
STATION W A G O N .. .  .$,6,180

1979 FORD PICKUP RANGER
XLT —  Short bad........ $4,980
1900 CHEVROLET SILVERADO 
PICKUP —  Short bad $8,978

JIMMY
HOPPER
AUTO SALES

1000 North Benton 267-8899

PAPER CHASE Downtown Lions. Bag, 
bundl*. box your old nowsprlnt. Loavo at 
700 «, *7 Taxaco Station.
G R E A T AM ERICAN Smokoout SupfXirt 
Group Workshop. Novamber 15- HCJC 
Collsaum. Ragistration form Sunday odl- 
tlon Big Spring Harold. *10 advanco n - 
gi»tr*tlon; *15 at sastlon._______________
DO YOUR Christmas shopping th* Morri 
Mac way. Sail our toys, gifts, and horn* 
decor on your spare time. For more 
intormatlon, call 243-0902.
FIREW OOD FOR Sale, aged AAasquIte. 
Call 394 4 3 9 4 . _________________
COMMODORE VIC 20 computer dattas 
an* with software, six game cartrlges, 
joystick, refaranc* guldo, oporatlon man 
ual, and new ctaanlng fluid. Great condi- 
tlon. 243 7940 aftar 5:00 p.m._____________
FOR SALE 1*72 Ford Ranger, storoo 
phono, 4-4 speakers and aquilizer, avocado 
electric stove, avocado rofrigarator, 1945 
Mustang white original. Call 347-*470, 
243 7553._______^ ________________
FOR SALE Tsprjng Post-

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., November 11. 1984

Cars for Sale

7B

Cars for Sale 553 553

urepedic m 243 7t*7.
F IR E W O O D  FOR Sale. Reasonably 
priced. 409 N.W. 9th.
U SED  F U R N IT U R E : tables, chairs, 
lamps and beds. Phone 243-3*31 or 
243 4492.

Want to Buy 549

FOR SALE: 1*43 Chavrolat Biscayno 4 
door sodan, 4 cylinder, standard shift, 
41,050 original miles. *1,200.00247 1951 1505 
Stadium Street.
1974 ONE OWNER Excellent condition. 
Astro Pontiac. Two door, five speed, 47,000 
actual miles, new tires, air, eight track. 
247 4*34.
1*41 F IR E B IR D  F O R M U L A  Turbo. 
Loaded. Excollenl condition. Maroon and 
red. 24,000 miles. Com* by 1709 Morrison 
after Sp.m.
1903 OLOSM OBILE D E L TA  Brougham, 
Repo. Excallenl. 247-2S3I. Ext. 204.
I9t0 OLOSM OBILE TORONAOO fully 
loaded. Days 247-t190; Nights 243-04*0.
1*75 OLDS D E L TA  ■■ 90JM0 mile* ttSO. 
Call 243 0492 after 5:00 p.m.

1979 OLDS 90 REG AL Brougham, four 
door, one owner. Ilk* new. 247 7920.
I9S0 TRANS AM with T  tops, good tires, 
good condition. Call 247 4052 or 247 4441 
after 5:00 or weekends.
FOR SALE 1970 VW OlOMl Rabbit. New 
tires and battery, runs good. *1,350. 394- 
4951 from 10:00 a.m. to 10:00 p.m.
1977 LTD , LOADED. Asking *1,350. Phone 
243 0937.

FOR SALE 
1978 DATSUN 2$«Z

Extra clcaa, five •peetl. air can- 
dlUoned, tack, aew MickeloB tires, >. 
like new lateriar. 27 mM- 

RUN8 GREAT 
Retail-$S.ns

Sacrifice-$4,fBt j

267-8937 ,
283-3289 '

_________________________  . »
FO R D  M USTANG 1902. Factory air, ’ 

Convortlblo look. ,
CBM2e/'8121.

Pickups 555
D E E R  LEASE Special -1973 Intarnatlonal 
Scout II 4x4. 345 V-0, high miloago, low 
dollar. *2,450 or best offer, over *1,950.1004 
Donley attar 4:00 p.m.__________________
1*41 BRONCO X L T  power windows and 
door locks, crulM, lilt stooring am/fm 
tape, good rubbor, asking balow wholes 
ale. *7550. 147 2107.

G(X)D  USED furniture and appllancas- 
Duke Used Furniture, 504 West 3rd. 247- 
5021.___________________________________
BUY, SELL, Trade anything of value. 
Branham New and Used Furniture. 1000 
East Third, 243 3064.
W A N T T O  Buy CB base 
243 7041.

antenna.

A U T O M O B IL E S 550
Cars for Sale 553
WE B U Y  |unk and wrackad car. Phene 
243 2*02.
WE B U Y wrecked and junk 
Jim my, 247-4846.

cars. Call

WE B U Y  and haul off junked and wrackad 
cars. Also wrecker service and car parts. 
Texas Wrecking on North 47. Days 
267 1471. Nights 243 4949.

NO CREDIT CHECK
We Finance

Many Units to Select From 
CaiToii Coates Auto Sales 

not West 4tk 2S3-4M3

CARROLL COATES 
AUTO  SALES

1001 W . 4th 263-4843

1M1 MERCURY LYNX, SW —  Low
mites, on* owner................... $3,998
IB M  BUCK LMMTEO —  40r loodod, 
extra nice low mileage. $6,3M 
IB M  CADILLAC SEVILLE —  Luxury 
equipped, 48,000 actual miles, extra
nice. Special......................  BB.BSO
1B77 LINCOLN TOWN CAR —  Whit* 
on white, Mu* velour interior, loaded. 
1B7B CADILLAC ELDORADO —  Ful
ly loaded, extra, extra nic*, light 
brown, dark brown landau top.
1B7S FORD PASSENGER VAN —  
Ducts, power A air. Nice. Other unit* 
In stock. Q , ^

WE FINANCE

A G R I C U L T U R A L  E Q U I P M E N T
CUSTOMS* OPTION AVAILASI.S: UmU Cm* W SarlM PpWMT TrpM WMrr— hr ■ VMT «r IN* NWMT.
4494 Case 2340 hr*, cab, air, 20.4 x 34 tires.................................*29,7M.4*
347* Case, 3400 hr*., PTO, 4 remotes........................................... *21,444.04
2394 Case, 1475 hr*, cab, air, pewershift.................................... *24,1M.40
2094 Case, cab, air, pewershift.....................................................S14.SM.M
3474 Case, cab A a i r ....................................................................... tl3,4M.4*
1544 INC, 3004 hrs, cab, air, ovarbaulad,

24.4x34 tires w/duals.................. *I4,SM,44
1135 M F 4004 hrs, cab, a i r ............................................................... *7,540.04
32' CrustiHistar drill, 10" spacing, trash shank...........................*7,404.44
1404 Gehl round baler........................................................................*3,4M.40
3040 Hesston stripper*. 10*4 INC mounting...................................*3,(M.00
3444 JD  ensilage cutter, pickup header.........................................*3,IM.00
5 yd. scraper, 2 whi type ................................................................... *954.04
Walden hyd tilt 14’ dozer Mad* ter 2394 Case...............................*3,544.44
Walden blade for 4410 J D ....................................................................$504.44
ID 220 disc harrew-23'......................................................................*3,4M.04
34' Speed King field cultivator w/cyl A hoses —  new ................ *2,*M,44
24' DOT Hutchmaster disc................................................................*3,950.4*
25' new heavy duty hyd loM. disc harrow.....................................**,7S*.44
Walton windrow turner........................................................  425.44
Seitz round bale transporter..............................................................*425.04
OMC 4x5 round hay baler, modal 594......  .................................*12,004.44
Pharos A Wilkin* grain c a rt............................................................*4,704.04
Casa 440 combine w/l4' header.......................................................*3.500.04
140 330 disc barrow-33'.......... .. to............................................... $2,444.4*
*35 JD  rev. plow —

4 btm. w/packer.............................................................................. *),4M.44
1975 Winnebago 24' motor homo, 39,444 miles............................. *I4,SM.04

U T I L I T Y  E Q U I P M E N T
If i l  Ford 555 Ldr/bkho* w /ca h ....................................................*24,SN.4*
Case 5*0B loader landscaper................................................... ’. . .  .U,2M.04
INC TD15 dozer trecter..............................    *9,544.M
Vermeer M474 trencher..................................................................*14,5M.44
Case W14 loader tractor w/cab, air, 440 hrs................................*33,S44.44
3 axle Howl* gooseneck trailer —  n e w ..........................................*3,954.4*

HWY. *7 NORTH  
*15-143-434*

F E A G IN S
IM P L E M E N T

SIO SFRINO, TEX A S  
9)5-347-1953

Lease A  New 1984 
Car cr Truck

And

Receive A 500<*<> Rebate
from Bob Brock Ford & Ford Motor Credit

11.00%  Interest
Escort-Lynx Ranger 
Mark VII Continental

Th e  AKernative 
To  High Monthly 

Paymonts...
Th e  Bener W ay 

To  Drive Th e  
Car or Truck You Want!

12.50%  Interest
Crown Victoria-Gran Marquis 

F 100 F350 Pickups

1984 Lynx 4DZ
Stk. 606

M71.06
11.00% Interest

1984 Mark VI
Stk. 627

•448.17
11.00% Interest

1984 F150 Pickup
stk. 856

•255.92
1 2.50%  Interest

Lynx Cent. Renner P.U,
Month Leaag 171.06 467.04 446.17 1M.2S 255.62
Number Payrneme 44 46 46 46 46
fWfuncMPiB uvpow i 2M .M 47S.M 4M .M 2M .M 275.M
Total PsywMita 
With Approved CrMNt B.210.M 22,417.62 21,812.16 6.616.M 12,264.14

Mt RCURY

L'NCOLN BOB BROCK yrnTi
BtC SPRING TFXAS

f f r i i  f  n  t  i / t i r  S o r e  a  f t t l "

e 500 W 4lh Street e
1DY ?r, 7 1 6 1  f, 

Phone 267 7424
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Pickups 555 Tra ve l Trailers 555
1M1 SILVERADO- SliM and gray, axcal- 
lant condition. Call M7-MM botwoon t  a.m. 
and Sp.tn.
BY BID- 1W4 Ford Suporcab X L T  Lariat 
MSO. Loadod, all alactric. Call Pirat 
Fadaral Savlnga and Loan. 2t7-l«5i.
IMS C H E V R O LE T SILVERADO, SOS an
gina, loadod, SrdW miloa, atlll undar 
warranty, StS-sns attar 5:00. Motorcycles
IMS DATSUN PICKUP- Lew mlloaga.
good gaa mlloaga. Ilka naw, baat otfar. 
StS-Sm attar 4:S0.
lost E L  CAM INO <1,000 mllaa. I 
lO -M W  attar S:00 p.m.

.Call

IMS FO R D  PICKUP, F-150, automatic, 
power atoarlng, power brakea, good tlraa, 
long wide bad. 01,000. Call M7-SBS0.
1»7f FOR D BRONCO X L T , 4 wtioal driva, 
contalna lift kit, good condition, S$,M0. For 
mora Information, call M7-S0tl aak for 
Jamaa.
M UST S E LL  O r trade 1M0 Ford Courier 
pickup with unloua atretch cab, excoliant 

> l « l  alcondition. MS-1 laftorS:S0.
FOR SALE- m o  Chovrolat Vk 
cylinder, atandard. Call MS-7S41.

aix

Trucks 557
FO R D  W INCH truck for aala. Runa good. 
Call MS-0471.

NO CREDIT CHECK 
WE NOW FINANCE 

MOTORCYCLES 
ISK HONDA V45 MAGNA 

750 CC; EXCELLENT SHAPE

CARROLL COATES AUTO SALES 
llB l WEST 4th •2S3-4B43 •

1M4 4.0 O EIS E L S/4 ton Ford. Low mlla- 
aga. Baal offer- 01S,100. S04-4012.

Bicycles

Vans 550
10i4 FO R D  E L  Grande Van. Black and 
allvar. Loadad. Aiauma loan. M7-40M.

Boats

Tra ve l Trailers 555
1M7 CAM PER- Evarything axcapt bath
room. Naada a little work. No title. 07S0. 
307-21S7 or 2<3-3S4t.

P O IIA R D

1953 O L D S  B R O U G H A M  —  Loaded with power windows, locks, 
seats, AM /FM  cassette/CB, tiN, cruise plus m any other O lds op
tions. A n  immaculate car. Stk. No. 235.
1982 O L D S  99 R E G E N C Y  B R O U G H A M  —  Power windows, locks, 
seats, AM /FM  cassette, tilt, cruise —  a value buyl Stk. No. 254. 
1982 O L D S  98  R E G E N C Y  2 -O R . ~  Vinyl top, power windows, 
locks, seats, AM/FM cassette, tilt, cruise. Local one owner car —  
an excellent buy. Stk. No. 240.
1984 C H E V R O L E T  M O N T E  C A R L O  —  Landau, power windows, 
locks, tut, cruise, /U4-FM cassette, stHI under factory warranty. Stk. 
No. 307.
1982 C H E V R O L C T  M O N T E  C A R L O  —  Automatic, air, tilt, cruise. 
/Ui/I-FM stereo, vinyl top, d e a n  car with lots of eye appeal. Stk. 
No. 302.
1984 O L D S  98 R E G E N C Y  B R O U G H A M  —  Executive car with on
ly 8,577 miles. Loaded with Oldsm obile options. Still under new 
car warranty.
1983 C H E V R O L E T  C E L E B R IT Y  4 -D R . —  Power locks, tilt, 
cruise, AM/FM cassette, only 19,000 miles. Another excellent buy 
on a one owner car. Stk. No. 298.

SP EC IA L OF W EEK
1981 BUICK CENTURY 

STATION WAGON
V8 Diesel, power windows, locks, 
seats, AM/FM cassette, tilt, cruise and 
only 37,000 miles. /Vn excellent choice 
if you like luxurious, econom ical 
transportation. Stk. No. 215.

$ 4 ,9 9 5

1982 C H E V R O L E T  S C O T T S D A L E  —  4 -W D . —  Automatic 
transmission, air, AM /FM  stereo. Stk. No. 229.
1984 C H E V R O L E T  B L A Z E R  S IL V E R A D O  —  Power windows, 
locks, cruise, tlH, automatic transmission, 4W D , AM/FM cassette, 
seek & scan radio, on/off road white lettered tires. O ne owner vehi
cle in superb condition. Stk. No. 296.
1981 C H E V R O L E T  S U B U R B A N  S IL V E R A D O  —  4W D. automatic, 
dual air, on/off road tires, power locks, AM/FM radio. A  super vehi
cle for winter driving. Stk. No. 292.

See o n e  of o u r friendly salesm an  
B ennie  Hatfield B uste r Keaton

Tra v is  M auldin

numtmmm
O .K. USED CARS

1501 East 4th 267-7421

Auto Service 
& Repair 581

M UST SELL! 1M4 32' T ra v «  traltar, 
WMhur dryar, air, privata bad and bath. 
Loadad. Bf 100 or boat offar. Saa at Whip-In 
Camp Ground. Ext 104. 1-20 Eaat.
H U N TE R  SPECIAL 1*74 22 foot trav2  
traitor, M il contalnad. 13,500. Mt. Vlaw 
Trallar Park *25.

P R O F E S S IO N A L W INDOW  Tinting: 
Savaral ahadaa avallabla, fiva- yaar 
guarantaa. RaatonaMa prica*. Call 3*4- 
4tO  attar 4:00.

Heavy Equipment 585

570

LE C TR O  E L E C TR IC  fork IIH with clamp* 
and forks. Naad* battarias. Call Gary at 
243-7331 for nrxtra Informotlon.

1*t2 HONDA ASPENCADE 53400.00. Call 
Roa 243 04*2 attar 5:00 p.m.

SM ALL CASE W-5 front and loadar, in 
good condition, $2,200. Call M7 1500.

1*01 YAMUkHA 175 dirt *tr*at bik*. On* 
yaar old. Excoliant condition. Groat 
Chrittma* gift. 243-2*1*. tSOO.

4000 POUND F O R K LIF T. 21' ma*t, dual 
front whaal*. Toyota, Ilk* now. Bod oftar- 
U,S00 3*4-4012.

1*00 KAWASAKI K D X -175. RM* It and *** 
for yourtaH. M » .  Call M7-7070 attar 5:00.

Oil Equipment 587

1*00 YAM AH A 2S0-CC S TR E E T  biko, low 
mlloag*. Ilk* naw. 243-0444 or 247-75M.

FOR LE A S E : gontrator*, powar plant*, 
fr**h watar tank* and watar pump* for 
your watar naad*. Choata Wall Sarvice, 
3*3 5231 or 3*3-5*31.

Oilfield Service 590
CH O A TE FA ST LINE-Ooalar for Poly 
Ark and Co-Exx Pip*, rontal, *alo* and 
^ m a n a n t ln*tallation . 3*3-5231 or 3*3-
sno.

T O O  L A T E  
T O  C L A S S IF Y

573
S E L L  Y O U R  Old b ic y c l*  in the 
W E EK EN D ER  SPECIAL. Call 243-7331 
for mor* Information. I

BLU E TOP Packag* Stora, Liquor *ale. 
Evarything markad down to itor* co*t. 
Stora hour*: 3- *. Ea*t IS-20, North Sorvic* 
Road.

580
IN TH E  Country, two badroom, on* bath 
complataly furni*h*d. Wa*h*r/ dryor. 
Well water furniahad, lancad yard. 247- 
244* or 247 4721.

1*44 PROCRAFT BASS Boat. 200 Malnor 
dopth findar. Trolling motor, loadad. Boat 
oHor. 110,400. 3*4-4012.

LOW  E Q U IT Y , Aaaum* loan- 1*43 
Camoron, two badroom, on* bath. 247-1461 
8-S, Dana, evoning* 247-3224.

W ANT TO  Buy larB* boat. Walk- through 
In- board out- board, *lx cylindar. 3*3-5704.

Y A R D  SALE- Sunday only, 4-4. Racing 
whaal*, l*7S Malibu, kid* cloth** alia S-12, 
largo ladle* clothing, lot* of mlacella- 
neout. Vi  mile Eaat of blinking light on 
Snydor Hwy.
1941 H A R LEY DAVIDSON For *al*. 7,000 
mil**, lot* of axtraa, S2,500 or boat offer. 
243-0*77.
CHRISTA4AS SPECIAL 1*42 Honda 200 
thro* whaalar, ridden vary little, mirror*, 
paaaonger aoat. (*1S)*4S-34*1.
TH R E E  BEDROOM, Two bath, central 
air and boat, bio backyard, on* car 
oarage, nice rarpat, $325 a nranth, tISO 
dapoalt. Call 243-44MI.
1*7* DODGE M AGNUM  XE low mlloaga, 
book 53,700, loan S24.00, muat aacrific* for 
S2,4S0. Sao to approclato. Call 243 4544 or 
243 2744.
FOUR BEDROOM brick homo for aale. 
So* at 1400 Johnaon and oiv* u* your oftor. 
243 4*45.
FOR R EN T 3 bodroom, 1 bath, bar, 
dinino room, back fane*, caprat. 1304 
Colby, 243-45*3.
F R E E  TO  Good homo: oontio male, part 
Labrador; friendly female, part Dobar 
man; amall mala Tarriar pup. 243-1S42, 
247 5447.
TW O SH ETLA N D  Ponlo* for *alo a atall 
Ion and a mar*. Call attar 4:00,247-1707 or 
243-2474.
FOR SALE- a oa* and a alactric ranoa, 
rafrigorator, dryer. 247 4433.
FOR SALE Two couche*, two chair*, 
bedroom *ulto, end tablet, mi*cellaneous. 
Call 243 2747.
FOR R EN T or Mio near Marcy School, 3- 
2 unfurni*hod brick vonoar, carpatad, 
fraahly painted. Inquire at 2211 Cecilia or 
call 2U-I217.
INSIDE/ O U TSID E Sale- love **at, *ofa, 
bad* and mattr*****, odd* and and*. 120* 
Elm.
INSIDE SALE- Monday only. Pot* and 
pan*, toy*, *h**t*, craft plaatar molds, 
haators, lot* miscollanaou*. 507 East 14th.
1*74 C H E V R O LE TE  M ON TE Carlo good 
condition, *2,450. Call 243-4*73 or come by 
50* Union.

P U B L IC  N O T IC E

P U B L IC  N O T IC E
NO. 14,41*

ESTATE OP ODELL BUCHANAN. DECEAS
ED IN THE COUNTY COURT OP HOWARD 
COUNTY, TEXAS

NOTICE

/*/ Rory Odall Buchuwn 
RORY ODELL BUCHANAN.
IndapaaSM* Exocutar «f the 
eeUle of Odell Budaaan. 
deeeaaed la the OowXy Court 
of Howard Ceaaljr, Texae

MMNa« . II. 11*4

/ a &
We fix ’em all!

COMPLETE BODY REPAIR SERVICE 
FOR ALL MAKES & MODELS

•3 Master QM Technicians with 89 years combined 
experience •Repairs for all foreign cere •Complete 
paint facilities •Frame repair equipment •Dependable 
wrecker service •Your insurance claims welcome 
•All repairs fully guaranteed.

POLLARD CHEVROLET
BODY S H O P ^^B

1801 E a st 4th 8 t. P h o na  267-7421

Horse racing
Weather Claady. Track Fast. 

1 *I^,M S . d . aidB 3M VO. Tf.
OaloU (PatHngar) SJW 3.40 2.40 
Lotus Root (Sorrows) S.30 S.SO
Valentine B a ^  (Nicks) U.40

OH U:04. l W  1:3S *4. Scra ld ied- 
Svaha Mist, Another Dream, Hist Double 
Dancer, Who Dunit And Run, Lady Glow, 
La Hempen.

lad— 4.SSS, d . 3VO, SI.
Plum Kat (Melancon) S.S0 S.S0 4.00 
WhUpering Key (Laochnais) 34 .S0 11.40 
Mist Van D e n ^  (Lively) S.OO

OH 13:30. Tim e 1:14 3-S. Scratched—  
Florida Royalty, Calaround Becky, Split 
The Air, Mitochondria, Kiasy Tiro, Nila’s 
Regret. Daily Double (5-1) paid ISl.OO. 

3rd-4,400, aMhi 2VO. if.

Tricky Kae (Whiled) 4.S0 S.40 1.S0 
Mark's Luck (U v d y )  4.40 3.40
Erie Track (Hiett) 4.40

O f f  1 3 :S S . T im e  1 :1 4 . S c r a t 
ched— ThoroupL Shin Patch, Martin Red 
Devil, RalUe's Son, Texture, Maggie-s 
Mamory.

4lh— 7.W4, mda SVO, lmi.70yd*.
Bless It’s Heart (Melancon)

4.30 3.00 3.30 
City Belle (MilUgan) 4J0 4.00
Clever Credibility (Berry) 0.30

OH 1:35. Tim e 1 : «  S-S. Scralcbed- 
C^ught Napphi, Ms LutUe. Kentucky Jane, 
Miss Golden Jackie, Mias PrafM, Zip On 
By, Lady Nalivo. IB Exacts (11-1) paid 
$104.30.

Stk— 4,100. d ,  SVO, Of.

Kid QuUia tCowt) 5.40 3.40 3.80
(M a x y ’s Pride (Melancon) S.40 4.30 
Jamie Divide (Milligan) 7.40

OH 1:SS. Tim e 1:1344.
•Ib-4.4<t. eL SVO ap, M.

Ardent Duel (Sorrowa) 10.10 4.30 S.OO 
D iv ii«  Fling (White) 7.40 S.40
Bold Cathey (Poyadou) 4-40

OH 3:30. Tim e 1:1334. Scratched— Pure 
Silver, Bonnie Blue Jean, Olden Daring, 
A M d 's  Only, Dustum Gal, Mim Phegley. 
M  Exacte (44) paid IS05.SO.

7th-7,0lt, ale, SVO ap, <f.
Dance D o w e r (Romero) 3.40 3.80 3.40 
Take The Tim e (M elancon) 7.30 S.40 
Debbie B Mine (White) 4.80

OH 3:47. Tim e 1:13 34. Scratehed—  Im 
itative, YeDowraseaf Texas.

B4

P h ila d e  
Washingl 
New Je r  
New Yor

P U B L IC  N O T IC E

NOTKE o r  APPUCATION 
FOROILA.ND(iAS 

WASTE DISPOSAL WELL PERMIT 
Oweos 4 AMWtel** Jatet VwXure, B a  717, 

Fonui. Texas 7*731 las «*dled to Ua Railroad 
CoouniMtoa of Taxa* for a panit to dim*** ■(
produood oak wator or oUar oil aad gaa waoto by 
wellla)octioaiatoapsrousf«naaUaaBOI|iroduc- 
Uveof oilorg**.
The appUeant jxogoMo to dlipa*»  of oil aad XM 
waste into ibe upper Glottatia Dora Roberto “E ”, 
Well Number *A. 11a ptmoood dlipooil wall li 
locatod Oae mile eaet of Foroaa to the Howud- 
Glaoocock Field, la Heward Coaito. Tbt waste 
watar will be Moctad hUo oirato to da 0 

pdftooiteW toai»l

Chicago
MUwauke
Detroit

ilntarvdi Iteat.
SAL AUTHORITY: (haptor »  of tbs Taxu 

Water Coda, as omoadoil, ‘Title 3 (Isfihe Natural 
Reoourees bode, as amendsd, aad the Statowide 
Rules of tbe OU aad Gas DIvisisn of tho Rallrood 
Oommissisn of Texas.
Raquasto for a pubHc haartat from paraoao who 
can show they ara advensly affoctad, or rwpaoto 
for further Idonnalka ronfendag *ay aapset of 
Uie appUcatioa should b* sutxnittod In writing, 
within flflaaa days of pubileatioa, to tbe 
Undergrouad lalscUoa Cootral Soettoa, (XI and 
Gao Divisioo, Railroad Conunlasion of Taxas, 
Drawer IIM7, Ca|4tol Station, Aurtin, Texas 7*711 
(Telepboae SI3/H6-117S).

RM Nov. II, lia*

P U B L IC  N O T IC E

NOTICE TO ALL PERSONS 
HAVING CLAIMS AGAINST 

THE ESTATE OP 
ETHER M. GROEBL, 

DE(XASEO

FINGERTIP
SHOPPING

(3eyeland
W1

Houston
San Ant
Denver
Utah
Dallas
Kansas

Notice is hereby givao that orltf^J^ettm  
Teotomaalaty (or mo Eotato of ETHER M. 
GROEBL, Decaaaad, ware Issued 00 Novamhari, 
KM, in CauK No. I0,4B, pandiag In tbe Probate 
Court of Howard OaaXy, Taxas, to TED O. 
GROEBL.

The residence of such Executor is *1* Dallas 
Street, Big Spring, Taxas. The post office address 
It:

Mr Ted O. GroobI 
c/o Mr R. W Dechar 
Godfrey, Deckar, Shipman.
McClane 4 B su ri^
*M*CoaliaantalPlaa 
Fort Worth, Texas 7*IM 
AHl 

which I 
quiiedt

APPUANCC9

Whaat'o has a lull line of malor 
aaplianoashy Oensral Klectrlc, Including 
buin-lno.

W H E A T  F U R N . !• A P P L .
IIS lael lad tu  sm

FLOnSTS

FAYB'S FLOWeaS 
FOR ALL OCCASIONS 

Ftewor* tar aracleu* living 
Member Flarlol TranswerM 

OsUvsry.
MIS Orem St. a*7-2S7l

FUfMrrURE

W H E A T  F U R N . 8  A P P L .
IK  B. tad atr-s7»
The place Is bur lameut Seely 
PoMuropedlc mattretsao.

D U K E S  f u r n i t u r e

PHAMIACWT
I

Neal'S Pharmacy 
Inc.

400 Gregg 
Phone 243-7451

RESTAURANTS

Th e  Rock House Restaurant 
1306 Scurry  

247-2523

STORAGE

PARK-N-LOCK 
Mini Woreaeuse*. 

lOxlS — 10x4* — 10x15 — 10x25 
apace* avellaM*

aUaiTO 711 East 4hl *i3'MI2

Phoanix 
Portland 
L.A. La 
L.A. Cl 
Goldea 
Seattle

L

Chicago 
WadiiiH 
New Y «  
Detroit 
San Anl 
Dallaal 
Houatm 
Utah at 
Atlanta

GoMm  
Naw Je

Boatan
Dallasi

Co

I wunn, iVM 8 rwiw
paraooi hovtoa clalaw oBaiasI this 
It ciaraatly Ming adaunistarod < 

I to prooont Ihsm wTlhhi the Um* anlandlalht
I by law.

DATED the SIh day of November, IN I. 
Godfrey, Decker. McMackbi.
Shipman, McClaae 4 Bourland 
By R W Decker 
Sin CoutineaUI Plata 
Fort Worth, Texas 7 * l«
Teleplioiie •17/tJ*4**l 
ATTORNEYS FOR THE ESTATE 

SM7 Nev. II. KM

A I m iw ,
Amarici

PUBLIC NOTICE
Notice Is htieby given that on October S , IM4, 

BIB Spring Broadcaottog Company, lie one eo o( 
KKIK (AM) and KWKI (FM), which sptrato so 
1270 kHx and IS.l mHx. leapoctlvoly. la Big Spr- 
h «, Texas, tondarad to tfco Fadtral CoamuaUca 
Uoas Commloolaa an appHcaUsn far caottni to 
Ike aaaignmoat of tk* Ucoaam at KKIK I AM) aad 
KWKI horn Big Spring BroadcasUag Cam- 
paay to Bel-llty BroadcMtlog. Inc.

The offlcar*. directort. and K  percoal or 
graator ahaieholdars of Big Spring Broadcasting 
Company are: Rtahard E. Oppsnlielnier, D. Kant 
ABdar*aa,Rab*rt L. Clarbt.Bs^ aad Michael R 
WaBtorlSw afficor*, dbectar*. aad Kpoteaal or 
graator abarokoldara of Bof-Roy Bioadraotlag, 
tac. me: Faal B. Lawiey aad DavM SiabtU A
copy N  th* a**Ucatl*a aad tay rototod matartolt 
m o a  fito lorpabBe latpoettaa Of Ik* KKIK (AMI 
aad KWKI (Vlt) afudtai locatod al laiori loto *• 
off Farm Road 7 «. Big Spring. TX 7*n»

MM Nev t. *, II 4 K. KM

Notiee it hereby given that Origlaal Uttoro 
a sstato of OdtO BucfaaaBn.Ttttamoaury upon i

doeooaod, wore loouod toam. U i* i_ _ - .— . — 
th* NUi day of October. KM. la tin proceodlag IB- 
dicatod below my aigastar* haroto, which Is otlU 
ponding and that I aow hold ouch Ltttan. AO por- 
aom havtag claian ogaiaet told oMato, wM a It 
balm idmTiitetored la tbe coualy baiow naatod. 
art b a ^  reqoM  to prioeal the aarae t o  an. 
rttp*ctfuUy, at Un adtaom btlow ghron, before 
sull upon taan It barrad by the g t a ^  tUbde of 
HaaiUUam. btfora ouch attato It cloeod. aad 
wHMa On Uaw promrthad by law.

My pool offic* oddrom It Baa sa. Oardoa CMy,

DATED Udt JMh day of Oclahar. KM.

PHONE;
263-7331 WANT AD

ORDER FORM

Amhersl
Bateau
BoatonC
Boatim I
Bofvdoiii
Brooklyi
Buflaioi
Califom
Catholic
Clarioni
CoaalGi
(Concord
Comell
CortlwK
Dartmn
Deiawai
Delawai
Deiawai
EdinhMP
Fairma
Fordhai
Froatbu

PHONE
263-733T

4 i

WRITE YOUR AD HERE
TO  DETERMINE COST OF YOUR AO 

PUT EACH WORD IN SPACE PROVIDED

» ' Hobart! 
Ithaca 3 
JofmaH 
Juniata 
Lafayet 
Lehigbl 
Lycotnii 
Mainef 
Mam. k 
Marcyb 
Millersi 
Moravii 
Naw Hi 
Norwid

Pittsbui
Plymou
Itamap
Richtna

St. Frai 
St . Jala 
Safem,
evo------»-----8NW|inn
Shippei

CHECK THE COST OF YOUR AD HERE
RATES SHOWN ARE BASED ON MULTIPLE INSERTIONS MINIMUM CHARGE IS WORDS

S. Conn 
Stony B 
SUM^ 
Swarthi 
Syracu 
Towsoa 
Trinity. 
Ursinia 
Wagnei 
Wash.! 
W. Con 
Wastmi 
WKMne 
WilUan 
Yale 37

Hummmm
O F  WORDS 1 D A Y 1 D A YS 1 D A Y S 4 D A YS f D A YS 8 D AYS 7 D AYS
If S.M 4.88 8.88 7.88 7.98 8.18 9.88
u «.«• S.S8 8.48 7.47 8.41 9.87 9.48
17 4.88 S.88 8.88 7.94 8.98 9.84 18.18
If 7.M 7.18 7.M 8.41 9.49 18.11 18.88
19 7.4$ 7.88 7.88 8.88 18.81 18.77 11.48
M 8.88 8.88 8.88 9.1f If .ff n . i f 11.88
11 8.48 8.48 8.48 9.81 11.88 11.91 11.88
11 8.88 8.88 8.88 18.19 11.81 11.89 11.18
11 9.M 9.18 9.M 18.78 11.14 11.88 11.88
24 9.S8 9.88 9.88 11.11 11.87 11.81 14.48
If 9.S8 9.88 18.88 11.78 11.M 14.18 11.88

Ala bam.
Albany,
Auburn
Auatlnl
Bethunc
Capital
Canon-1
Centre]
a ta d d !

OR

WEEKENDER SPECIAL

Chock Htra

One itenn under $100* ten words, 
runs two days, Friday & Saturday, for

DaehlM 
Delta SI 
E. Kent 
Elen 10. 
Florida 
Ft. Vail 
Furman 
O o rgel 
Gramhl 
Hampic 
Jamaa I 
J.C .S m  
Eenhicl 
L S U l i ,

All Individual clasalflad ada laqulra paymant In advanca

CLIP AND MAIL TO:
Claaamad Ada, P.O. Box 1431, Big Spring, Taxaa 79721

PLEASE ENCLOSE CHECK OR MONEY ORDER

ManH
Marylai
McNem
MkhUe
MU«b 3I
Miaaiml
« w ----- «- -Moraio
Murray

N . Alah 
N. Cart 
N.C. Oi 
NWLm

N A M E 14

A D D R E S S  
C I T Y * ____

Samfor 
S. Caro 
S. Miae 
SoulhM

S T A T E ZIP.
Publish for Days, Beginning.

TB -C hl
Teim.-I
T ra y M
VirgMi
VirgM



r  r  r  f f  f T  r

\M S.4S 2.W 
> S .« 4.10

7.00

1.10 4.10 S.00 
7.00 S.40 

4.40
ratchod—Pure 
Oktan Daring, 
MiaaPhegley
I.
I.
t.00 1.00 1.00 
I) 7.10 9.40 

4.00
eraldied— Im-
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SCOREBOARD
NBA

lurant

M

3 N E

r33t

VORDS

1 0

3ER

B\8TBRN CONFERENCE 
AllaMte Dlvlaiaa

W LPcL  GB
Boaton 5 i .on —
Ph ilade lph ia  9 i .o il —
Waihington 4 9 .444 IH
New Jeraey 1 4 .410 m
New Yoft 1 0 J90 4

Central Dirfat—
Chteago 0 1 .790 —
Milwaukee o i  .790 —
Detroit 4 4 .900 1
Atlanta 1 9 .100 IH
Indinna 1 0 .141 44
Cleveland 0 0 .000 0

WESTERN CONFERENCE 
MMweetDivMaa

Houstoo 7 0 1.000 —
San Antonio 0 1 .790 14
Denver 9 2 .714 2
Utah 4 1 .971 1
Dallai 9 4 .999 1
K aniai City 1 0 .143 0

PacMeDivWeo
Phoenix 0 1 .097 —
Portland 4 4 .900 14
L.A . Lakera 4 9 .444 9
L .A .-C llp p e ra  1 9 .379 34
Oolden State 1 9 .100 4
Seattle 2 0 .190 44

Lata Gaaca Nat iadnded 
Satarday’t GanMO 

Chicago 110, Indiana 110 
Waahinglon 111, Boaton IS 
New York lU , Kaaaaa aty 100 
Detroit 104, Milwaukee 100 
San Antonio 117, Cleveland 108 
Dallaa 108. Seattle 101 
Houaton 117, L.A. Clippers 01 
Utah at Danver, (a )
Atlanta at Phoenix, (n)

SandM’a GaoMS
Golden State at Portland 
New Jersey at L.A. Lakers 

Monday’s GanMS
Boston at Indiana 
Dallas at Utah

College Scores
By The Asaedated Press..........

EAST.......................
AStany, N. Y. 43, Marist 0 
American Inti. 11, Springfield 7 
Amherst 21, Williams 0 
Bates 14, Tufts 14, tie 
Boston Collage 49, Army 31 
Boston U. 21, Connecticut 17 
Bowdoin 10, Colby 14 
Brooklyn Cid. 91, Fairfield 0 
Buffalo 21. Lock Haven 0 
California, Pa. 31, Indiana, Pa. 14 
Catholic U. 47,MaryvilleO 
Clarion S , Geneva 14 
Const Guard 47, N.Y. Maritime 0 
Concord 11, Guilford 0 
Cornell 10, Columbia 7 
Cortland St. 22, St. Lawrence 0 
Dartmouth 17, Brown 11 
Delaware 17, Massachusetts 14 
Delaware St. 14, Liberty Baptist 11 
Delaware Val. 41, Wilkes 0 
Ediaboro 80, Diet, af Columbia 10 
Faimsont St. 17, Wast Uherty 1 
Fofdham 11, Pace 0 
Frostlnvg St. 44. Brdgwater.Va. 11 
GettysbunM, Frnkln A ManhllO

» • Hobart 49, BPI U  
Ithaca 14. K ii«s Point 10 
JolHM Hopkins 10. W. Maryland 0, 
Juniata 17, Upsala 0 
Lafayette 44, E. Stroudsburg 10 
Lehigh 11, BuckneU 19 
Lycotning M, Bloomshurg 14 
Msiise 27, Howard U. IS 
Mass. Maritime 10, Bidgwater.Mass. 1 
Mercyhunt 10. Alfred 19 
Mlllersville 40, New Haven 7 
Moravian 17, Muhlenberg 14 
New Hampaliire 14, Holy Crom 13 
Norwich 30, Middfobury 17 
Penn 10, Harvard 7

Richmond 10, Northaastem 0 
Rutgers 13. W. Virginia 10 
St. Frands, Pa. 19, Georgetown. D.C. 13 
St. John's, NY 10. Hofotra 10 
Salem, W.Va. S , W. Va. Weslyn 14 
Shepherd 34, W. Virginia St. 14 
Shtppnnsburg 40, Cheyney 13 
Slippery Rom M, Mansfield 7 
S. ConniMtlcul 40, Wm. Peterson 10 
Stony Brook 29. Fitchburg St. 20 
Susquehanna M, Albright 7 
Swarthmore 31, Oberlin 3 
Syracuse 30, Navy 0 
Towson St. 30, Morgan St. 7 
Trinity, Conn. 10. Wesleyan It 
Ursinus 49, Dickinnon 14 
Wagner 40, Kean 13 
Wash. A Lee 19. Lebanon Val. 10 
W. Conneeticut40, NicholsO 
Westmnstr, Pa 10. Bethany.W.Va. 0 
WIdener 14. Salistany St. 10 
William A Mary 48. Colgate 30 
Yale 17, Princeton 34

SOUTH ......................
Alabama AAM 10. Tuskegee 14 
Albany, Ga. 27, Savannah St. 0 
Auburn 00, Cincinnati 0 
Austin Peay 17, Tennessee Tech 7 
Bethune-Cookmn 41, Morris Brown »  
Capital 7, Kentucky Weslvn 0 
Carson-Newmaa 17, Presbyterian 14 
Centre 19, Rhodes 0 
atadel 23. Wofford 10 
deessan 17, Virginia Tech 10 
Davidnon 10. Catawba 19 
Delta SL 17, Valdosta St. 11 
E. Kentucky 40, Morchead St. 10 
Elon SO, Bowie St. 0 
Florida 37, Georgia 0 
Ft. Valley St. 91. Kentucky St. 0 
Furman 41, Cent. Florida 0 
Georgetown, Ky. 30, St. Joseph, Ind. 0 
OramhHng St. 0, S. Carolina St. 7 
Hamptanlnat. 10, Virginia St. 10 
Janies Madison 11. VM I17 
J.C. Smith 10, Fayetteville St. 14 
Kentucky 17, Vandetbilt 10 
LSU U, Alabama 14 
Louisiana Tech 94, Texas-Ariington 0 
Mars mil 11, Gardner-Webb 1 
Maryland 4A Miami. Fla. 40 
Mclfoeoe St. 30. SW Louisiana 17 
Middle Tsrai. 41. Georgia Southem 7 
Miles 11. Baptist U. 0

Val. 40. Alabama St. 7 
Morehouse U. Clark Col. 0 
Murray St. 39. Youngstown St 7 
Nswhsrty 10, Lansir-Rliyne 7 
Norfoft a . » ,  UvhMstane 10 
N. Alabama It. W Oear|^ 1 
N. Carolina It, Georgia Tech 17 
N.C. Cantral 40, N. diralina AAT |0 
NW LMdsiana 34, SE UnisiaM 14 
Randolph-Macon 11. Hampdan-Sjnkiey

10
Samford 10, Sewanee 33 
S. Carolina 38. Florida a . 10 
S. Mfosfosippi 31, E. Carolina 27 
SoutbeniriO, Florida AAM 10 
Tiameseee 41. Memphis a  . 0 
Tewieseee a . M. Louisville U  
Tn.-Chattanooga 11, Appalachian a . 10 
Tens.-Martin 7, U v iim M  a . 0 
Trey SL 41. Jacksonville a. »
Virginia 40. N. Carolina a . 0 
Virghda Utaan 49, EHiahoth City a . 0

Wake Forest 10, Duke 10 
W. CaroHoa U . B. Temwaaee a. 17 
Winston-Salem 91, a. Paul's 0

FAR W EST.....................
Ariaona 10, Stanford 14 
Arisona a. 44. Oregm 10 
Brigham Young 34, San Diego a. 3 
Cent. WaahiiMlonlO. W. WashiiMtanO 
Colorado Mlnm 99, Oolorado Ool. 0 
Colorado SL 80, Tesas-EI Paso 31 
E. New Mexico 41, Texas Lutheran 7 
B. Washington 90, N. Colorado 19 
FL Lewis 30, N.Mes.lflMilands 10 
Idaho 49. Idaho a. 41 
Linfield 89. WillametteO 
Mesa. Colo. 22, Montana Toch 11 
Montana a. 41, N. Arisona 3 
Oklahoma 41, Cobrado 17 
Oregon Tech 90, W. Oregon 0 
Pac. Lutheran 30, Whitmirth 0 
Sacramento a. 19, Hayward a. 13 
Sonoma a. 17, Humboldt a. 19 
Southem Cal U , WasMagton 7 
S. Oregon 10, E. Oregon 0 
UCLA 10, Oregon a. 17 
Utah 11. Utah SL M 
Waahington a. 13, CaUfomia 7 
Weber &  23. Boise a.»
W. New Mexico 30, S. Utah 0

08IDWB8T.....................
Anderson 14, Bluffloa 13 
Ashland 34,^alparalso 0 
Augustana.ul. n , Ehninint 0 
BAwta-Wallaca 39, Heidafoerg 10 

I a. 44, Wis.-8uparior 14
M, Concordia. HI. 19 

Black rails a . 40, Ctednn a. 1 1  
Bowling Green 10, Ohio U. 7 
Cent. liethodlstO,BakarS 
CenL Michigan 91, Ball a. 7 
Cant. a.,o6on, Hillsdale 14 
Concordia. Neb. 10. Dakota Wealyn Pt 
Cornell, Iowa U , Beloit 14 
Dayton 01, Taylor 1 
E. lUinois SoTw. Kentucky 10 
Findlay 40, Manrhestar 19 
Fraakhn 31, EvanaviHe 0 
Friendi 14. Tsbor 7
Gustav Adohitaus 41. a. John’s. Miiw. 34 
Hamline 7. a . Olaf 7, tie 
UllnoisM, Indiana 7 
Indiana Central 10, Butler 10 
Iowa a. 7, Kamas a. 7, tie 
Kaamey a. 94, Wayne, Neb. 13 
Kenyon 23, Hiriun Col. 21 
MarehaU 10. Illinois a. 1 
Miami, Ohio 13, E. Michigan 0 
Michigan 31, Miwiesota 7 
Michigan a. 17, Iowa 10 
MkDand 10, Peru a. 0 
Millikin 7, CarroU, Wia. 0 
Mo. Westera 10, Ft. Hays a . 7 
Mount Union 10, PMmimrt 17 
Muskingum 14, Marietta 0 
NebraalEa41, Kansas7 
Nebraska-Omaha 10, Mankato a. 7 
North Central 10, Ncirth Park 11 
N. Dakota a. 11, a. Cloud a. 14 
NE Miaoouri 10, W. Illinois 14 
N. Michigan 99, Michigan Tech »
NW Missouri a. 14. Mtaiouri-Rolla 0 
Northwd, Mich. 11, Ferrio a. 0 
Ohio a. 91, Northwestera 1 
OMe Weslyn 11, Woootar 7 
Otierhein 27, Ohio Northern 17 
Pittsburg a. 44, Emporia a. 12 a. Marjrs, Kan. n, Bethany, Kan. 30 
a  Thomaa 34, Macaleotar 7 
Sioux FaDa 17, Carleton 10 
S. Dakota M, Auguotana,S.D. 0 
SE Miaaouri 94, Ltacoln 10 
SW Mimourl M. S. IMneb 0 

.EW Kansas Ig, MclgNmMeO .m
Sterling 17, Ottawa, Kaa. 11 
Toledol3,N. Illinois 7 
Wabash 41. DaPauw 10 
Washburn 31, Mo. Southem 20 
Washington, Mo. 17, Rose-Hulman 7 
Wayne, Mich. 30, Grand Valley a. 3 
W. Michigan 13. Kent a. 0 
Wichita SL17, W. Texas a. 14 
William Jewell 40. Culver-Stocktao 0 
Wilmington 0, Eariham 3 
Wiaconaia 10, Purdue U  
Wis.-Eau Claire 30. Wis -Stevens Pt. 13 
Wia.-Platteville 11, Wia.-Stout 14 
Wis.-Riv. Falls 21, WIs.-LsCroase 7 
Wis-Whltewaler 40. Wis.-Oahkoah 0 
Wyoming 49, S. Dakota a. »

SOUTHWEST...............
AiMelo a. 91, Sam Houston a. 7 
Arkansas 14, Baylor 0 
Ark.-Monticello 21, Ark.-Pine Bhiff 7 
Arkansas St. 37, Lamar 19 
Austin Col. 30, Tarleton a. 10 
Cant. Arkansao 14, Henderson a  0 
Cent. a.. Okla. M. Laagrion 1 
E. Central U. 41, SW Oklahoma 38 
Houston 20, Texas 19 
N. Texas a. 10, NB Louisiana 3 
NE Oklahoma 11, SE Oklahoma U  
Oklahoma a. 31, Miaaouri 11 
Ouachita » ,  Harding 34 
Panhandle a. 40, Doans 1 
Southem Moth. 31. Riceor 17 
S. Arkansas 13, Arkansas Tech 7 
Texas Christian 27, Texas Tech 10 
Texas AAI B , Abilene Oiristian 13 
Tulsa 94, Indtana a. 17

High school scores
Claes lA

Abernathy 48, Sprlnglake-Ebrth 0 
Albany 11, Winters 11 
Alto 34, Grapeland 8 ^
Anson 10, Haskell 10 
Arp 94, Troup!
Benovideo 34, Three Rivers 10 
Blanco 41, Johnson Oty 0 
Bloombig Groove 40, Malakoff 3 
Caddo Mlllo 88. Royse aty 0 
Celina M, Aubrey 0 
Cisoo r ,  Baird 18 
Colomsn B , Jhn Nad 18 
Cooper B , Denver CMy 14 
Corrigan 34, Trinity 18 
CranMil 47, Palmer 8 
Croahyton 37, Paducah 8 
DeLeon B , Gian Rose 19 
Dilley 19. Natalia 0 
Dripping Springs B , Lake TTavis 0 
Dumui 14, Hamilton 0 
Bast Bernard B , Danbury 0 
Eastland 41, Ranger 8 
Eldorado 12, Greenwood B  
Electra M, Jacksboro 0 
Eidiari 11, Now Waverly 7 
Elysian Fields 0, Sbeliyville 0 
FarmersviUo 80. Wolfo City 0 
PYanklin B , Bremond 0 
Flunkston 11, Bullard 7 
Canado 94, Tidehavan 31 
Grand Saline 70, Edgewood 0 
Grandview B , Mo Vista 0 
Green B,EM aradoB  
Grovaton B , Lovelady 0 
Hale Centar 78. Bovina 12 
Hamlin 17, Raton 11 
Harleton 11, Redwater 11 
Hubbard B . Leon 14 
Ingram 41, Comfort B  
Itasea B , Boyd 0 
Junction 22, San Saba 0 
KennedaleM.MilbapO 
UVenda 40. Stockdale 10 
Leonard 90, Cooper 14 
Lexingifln 94, Bartlett 0 
Lockney48,IUIlaO 
Urtle 11, Brackett 18 
Manor B . Thrall 7 
Marfa 21, CUntO 
Mart 81, Buffalo 0 
Maaoa B . BaiMs 0 
hlaud B , Harmony 11 
McCamey B , Stanton B

McGregor 41, CHIIan 8 
Manmd31, Barly8 
Moo«i|yB,AxtaU14 
New Diana 71, Kamack 0 
Ntamn-Smilay 7, Pettus 7 (he) 
OIney 10, HallMay 10 
Okon 10, Hart 13 
Orange Grove 11, Banquets 7 
Ore Oty M, Rivercrast II 
Panhandle U , Stinnett 0 
Petersburg 48, Lerenao 18 
PilotPaiarB ,Cam ll7  
Path a . Marion 0 
Presidio 44, San EUxario 8 
Quanah B , Memphis 7 
^tm an  10, Hankins 7 
Rains 10, Como Pickton 7 
Rogers 18, Academy 7 
Rogers 18, Temple Academy 7 
SA Randolph B , Jourdanton 0 
Sabiiw B , Unian Grove 0 
Sabinal 94, La Pryor 0

a aves 47, Plains 8
iwster 27, New Deal 19 

Somerville B , FlorenMO 
Spearman B , Sonford-Frilch 17 
Stamford 38, Hawley 0 
Sunray 18, Stratford 0 
Tatum a , Beckville 11 
Thomdale 39, liberty HUl 34 
Troy a , Lorena 8
Van Alatane 19, Howe 8

nderbUt Industrial B , Bloomington 0Vai
Weimar 7, Schulenburg 8 
Wellingtaa 34, Shamrock 0 
White Dear 13, Clarendon 10 
Whitney 17. Hico 94 
Winona 17. Big Sandy 18 
Woodaboro 34, Skidiiiore-1>aan 0 
Navasota 40, Brookshire Royal 1!
New Boston B , Jefforaon 7 
Northwest 18, niaeo 7 
Odem B , MathlB 8 
Paul Pewitt 41. DMCafo B  
Perryton 48, IMhart 0 
Pflugerville 31, Elgin 1 
Port Arthur Austin 12, East Chambers 7 
Port Isabel a ,  Lyford 14 
Refugio a , GoHad 0 
Rice Conaolidaled a , Gonsalm 7 
Rio Grande Oty 14, Mereadm 17 
Rockdale B , Rosehud-Lott 1 
Rusk 37. Cenfan 0 
SA Cole 14. Smitiwan Valley 0 
San AuguoUne U, Diboll 7 
Sanger 41, Whitesboro 8 
Sendnole B , Slaton 9 
Sharylond a , Rio Hondo 0 
Sinton38. WestOso8 
Someraet 91, Poteet 0 
Sonora B , Oaona 7 
Springtown 10, Bowie 10 
Sweeny 14, Palacios 0 
Tulia a , Floydada 0 
Van 14, Lindale 13 
Vernon B , Decatur 0 
West 14, Marlin 13 
Whitehouse B , Mlneola 8 
Wills Point a , Kaufman 7 
Wintisboro 34, Springhill 14 
Wylie B , Princeton 0 
Zapata 10, San Diego 7 

Class lA

Abilene WyUe B . Breckanrldge 13 
Alvarado B.Alsdo 18 
Aranaas Pam 11, Ingtaaide 0 
Atlanta 27, Hugbm firin g 14 
Ballinger 41, Coahoma 7 
Bandera it, Floresvilled 
BeeviUe 13, Flour Bluff 3 
Bishop a , Taft 0*B,SAgpngnids0 

Fo,Lampa«w8(4le> 
)lV M abaak l 

IB , Lubbock Roosevelt 11 
Bumrt 13, Gateoville 0 
Cameron 7, Caldwell 0 
Canadian B , Boys Ranch 10 
Cedar HUl B . Ferrta U  
CbUdrem 94. River Road 0 
Clarksville B , Mount Vernon 0 
Colorado Oty 14, Crime 7 
Columbus a , HaOsttsvUle 0 
Commerce 11, Quinlan 3 
OoniHiUy 48, China Spring 0 
Crockett 91, Westwood 7 
Cuero B , George West 0 
DaiiwerfleM B . Pittsburg 7 
Edna B , Yoakum 11 
FW Lake Worth 7. HiDiboroO 
Freer 11. Falftarriaa 8 
FrenshipB, Pasta  
GatesviUe 11, Burnet 0 
Giddings 13, Hoarnr 3 
Gilmer 41, West Rusk 10 
Gladewater B . White Oak 14 
Graham 91, Comanche 13 
HamoMre-Fannstt 14, Barbers Hill 7 
Hebbronville B , Prsment 8 
Hemphill 40. Huntington 0 
Hondo B , CotuUs 12 
Idalou 17, Dimmitt 0 
Iowa Park B. Bridgeport 11 
Jurtin Northwest 10, Frisco 7 
Kenedy B , Karnm City 21 
Kermit 41, Fabens 14 
Linden KUdare 48. Queen Oty 14 
Uttlefleld 40. Frioaa 0 
Lubbock Cooper B , Danver Oty 14 
LuUng 14, La Grange 0 
M a r^  Falls a , Uaao 8 
Medina Valley 14, Devine 0 
Merkel 42, C l^  14 
Midhnhian 99. Red Oak 11 
Suga Land Clemonla IS, WIBowridge 10 
Houston Washington 3, Houston 

KaahmereO
Houston St. Thomas B , Dallas Ljmch 14 
Pasadena Rayburn B , Galena Park 

North Shore B
Houston Northbrook 18, Houston 

WestebasterO
Houston Northwest Acad. 27, San Mar

cos Acad.7
Houston Lee 41. Houston BaUoire 14 
SA Houston B . SA HiMiliande 18 
DaUas RoosevaH 19, S ^  Oak CUff 7 
Irving 18, Irving Nhnltx 8 
DoUas teuce 8, Dallas SamueUO ' 
DoUas MUcrast 17, SeagnviBe 7 
SA Kemiedy 18. Del Rio 11 
Uvalde B , PearsaU 8 
Laredo United B , Crystal Oty 11 
Medina VaUey 14, DevineO 
Somerset 91, IN iM  8 
Ksnedy B , Karnm City 11 
CUaro B , George West 0 
U  Veniia 48, S ta c k ^  10 
Lytle B.Brackott 18 
Louise B , Navarro 0 
Flatonia B , FaUe Oty 0 
Leakey 7, Nueom Canyon 8 
Canter Point 41. Aahsrtan 14 

.Corpus Christi Ray B , Victoria High U  
Pairings for Team h M  school footboU 

ptayofl gamm next weekend:

aam SA

El Paso Andrsm vs. El Pam Bel Ak, 
7:B p.m. MST IlnHnday, Sun Booi.

Yaleta vs. El Pam Austia, 7;Bp.m. Fri
day, Sun Bowl.

Plainview vs. Midtand Lao, 8 pjn. Fri
day, Lubbock.

OdaoM Perasiaa vs. Amarillo Palo
Dura, 0 p.m. Saturday, Lubbock.

FW Richland vs. FW Wyatt, 7.B p.m. 
Thursday, Arlingta.

Denton vs.FW Trimble Toch, 8p.m. Fri
day, Denton.

Arlington Sam Houston vs. Irving 
NimUx, 0 p.m. Sahsrdny, Texm Stadium.

Buism Trinity vs. S. Grand Prairie. 9 
p.m. Saturday, Texm Stsdhmi.

Wilmer-Hutchim vs. Dallm Somiirti 
time and date TBA.

Highland Park va. Dallas Roosevelt 
time and date TBA.

Dallm Carter vs. Plano East, 1 p.m. 
Saturday, Texm Stadium.

Dallm Kimble vs. Plano. 7.B p.m. Fri
day, Texm Stadium.

Texarkana vs. Temple, 7.B p.m. Satur
day, Mesquite.
^ e g r iim  vs. Bryan, 7:B  p.m. Friday,

Spring Klein Oak va. Conroe, 2 p.m. 
Saturday. Cypreoa-Fairboiriu.

Conroe McOillough vs. Klein Foroot 7.B 
p.m. Friday, Spring.

Houston Sprii« Woods vs. Houston 
Sharpatown. Astrodome, time TBA.

Houston Madison vs. Alief Elsik, 
Astrodonae, time TBA.

Houston Walhta vs. Houston Sterling. 
Astrodome, time TBA.

Houston Yates vs. Houston Washington, 
Astrodome, time TBA.

Houston Aldine vs. Beaumont French, II 
a.m. Saturday, Astrodome.

Beaumont West Brook vs. Houston 
Forest Brook, l .B  p.m. Saturday, 
Astrodome.

Pamdena Dobie vs. LaPorte, 7.B p.m. 
Friday, Pamdena.

Galveston Ball vs. Deer Park, 7.B p.m. 
Saturday, Pasadena.

Austin Travis vs. Ahrin, 7 p.m. Saturday, 
Austin.

Lanaar Consolidated vs. Austin Reagan, 
8 p.m. Friday, Lamar.

Converm Judson vs. SA Holmes, 7.B 
p.m. Friday, Son Antonio.

SA Madison vs. SA Clark, 7.B p.m. Fri
day, San Antonio.

SA Houston vs. Laredo Nixon, TBA.
SA East Central vs. SA Highlands, TBA.

tflingen vs. Carpus Christi Miller, 8 
Friday, r  ‘

HorU
p.m. Friday, H arlin ^

Eldinburg vs. AUce, 7.B p.m. Friday, 
Alice.

Area standings 
8-2A

0-IA...AII Games..
WLTPts  OP WLTPto  OP 

Ehtorado 40 1 78 00 7 1 I 1 B B
WaU 3 2 0 M O !  3 0 I 197 210
Big Lake 3 1 0 79 109 0 4 0 ill lai
G-wood 2 2 1 IM M 7 2 1 300 100
McCamey 230  M 87 730140 110 
Stanton 0 9 0 40 84 2 71 107 193 

FRIDAY'S SCORES 
Wall 33, Big Lako7; Ehtorado B , Green

wood B ; Mc^mey B , Stanton B.

7-3A

4>6 man
4-O-ame Se. Zeee... AS Games 

W LT P tsO PW LT P to O P  
Highland 4 0 0 111 70 K O 0 338 107 
Glidy 120  IB  198 4 0 0 B S 3 B

NOTICE
On page 6 of this 
wBBk'sTGAY FamNy 
C«nl«f cbculaf, Itra 
ToBof Las«f Btoslwf wW 
not be avoHable, due 
to the manufactmef’s
mobMtytoshlp.we
legiet any Inconven
ience this may have 
caused.

B-County l lO  134 104 0 1 1 3 B B 7  
Ira 110 1S9 111S2 1 378 2M
McCauIley 0 4 0 78 117 I 7 0 100 437 
FRIDAY'S SCORES:
Highland 09, McCauIley 18; Borden County 
44, Gra<h' 40.
THIS WEEK’S SCHEDULE:
Grady vs. Jayton.

7-A  South Zone
7-A So. Zone...All Cameo 

WLTPto  OP WLTPto OP 
Roscoe 900300 40 810  318 88 
Forsan 4 1 0 104 39 8 lOBOOO  
Loraine 3 2 0 89 79 9 4 0 147 114
G-aty 2 3 0 71 B  3 0 I 104 140
Sondi 14 0 B  139 3 7 0 108 Ml
Roby 09 0  OBO 180 94900

FRIDAY'S SCORES 
Roscoe M, G-City B ; Loraine 33, Sands 

0; FormnOI, Roby 0.
THIS WEEK'S SCHEDULE 

Formn vs. O’Donnell in Big Spring; 
Roscoe vs. Wilson.

4-5A
9AAAAA.. .AB.Games .. 

WLTPto  OP WLTPto OP 
Permian 7 8 8 907 108 18 8 0 397 IB  
Lae 810  188 7 9 8 1 0 m m
Central 818948 1U 810337 IB
Abilene 4 3 8 131 108 8 4 0 B4 US
Coooor 340  147 MO 998  118 104
Midland 1 9 0 119 141 9 9 0 181 179
Odeasa 10 0 M 108 3 7 8 IB  111
Big Spring 070  373M 100  B3I4 

FRIDAY’S SCORES
Central 01, Big Spring 0; Parmian M, 
Odessa 7; Abilene B , Cooper 0; Lee 14, 
Midlands.

N E E D  H E L P ?  
C r is is  H o t  L in a  

7 -4 1 1 1
8:00 p.m. to Midnight

*w e--a ----------a---- em ^-a------ ----------------a----waanasQB|pFrm|f*aBiiiivay

I wish to thank the voters in 
Precinct #3 for m y re-election as 
their County Commissioner. I 
will continue in m y efforts to 
effectively serve the people of 
Howard County.

/ 7 '
(  C v ;  ,

Pd. 04tv. dbM for by W.B. “ BW”  Crookor

7-AAA..AH Games..  
WLTPto  OP WLTPto  OP 

Balliimer 9 0 0 117 18 10 0 8 SB 94
C-Oty 4 1 0 191 m 8 I 0 110 B
Sonora 1 1 0 104 73 7 3 0 314 100
Coahoma 3 3 0 M IB  4 9 1 IB  B l
Oxona 0 4 1 17 IB  1 0 1 78 IB
Crane 0 4 1 B  114 1 8 I 49 184

FRIDAY’S SCORES 
BalliiBer 42, Coahoma 7; C-CIty 34. 

Crane 7; Samara B , Oaona 13.
THIS WEEK’S SCHEDULE 

C-aty vs. GataeviUe in San Ai«eto; 
B a llin g  va. Brady.

ra .m

LU N C H  S P E C IA LS
11:30 A .M . to 1 :30  P .M . 

Montlay thru Friftay

..h , ,

1. H E A R T Y  B E E F  • 6  oz. Th ick  Roast Beef. Mashed Potatoes 
with G ra vy and To d a y 's  Vegetable.

2 . T H R E E  T A C O S  (w ith  Tom atoes. Lettuce and Cheese) with 
Spanish Rice.

3 . F R IE D  C H IC K E N  • T w o  Pieces (C o o k ’s C hoice ) w ith Coie 
S law  and Dinner Roll.

4 . H O T  T U R K E Y  P L A T E  - 5  oz. Tu rk e y  Breast covered w ith 
G ra v y . M ashed Potatoes and D inner Roll.

5 . G R IL L E D  H A M  S T E A K  • Mashed Potatoes with G ravy and 
To d a y's  Vegetable.

Small House Salad with above specials - Add 50C.
Cup of Soup and Small Salrn ''*h above specials • Add 85C.

/ »

6 . C H E F S  S O U P -N -S A M D W IC H  • with Potato Chips.

7 . S O U P  &  S A L A D  B A R  • O ver 4 0  Items.

300 TULANE AVENUE /US 80 AT INTERSTATE »  
BIG SPRING. TEXAS 78720 
PHONE (8151283 7921

Great American Smokeout Support Group
November 15

Sessions

7 :3 0 -8 :3 0  a .m . 
11:30 a .m .-1 2 :3 0  p .m . 

12:30 -1 :30  p .m . 
5 :3 0 -6 :3 0  p .m .

Techniques

C o g nitive  instruction  
B reathing Exercises  

Progressive  Relaxation  
H ypnosis

Place: East Room-Coliseum 
Attend one or all sessions-same cost 

Advance Registration (until Nov. 13) $10.00 
;At Session $15.00

N a m e

A d dress

P h o n e  N u m b e r.

M ake check payable  to: 
M ail to:

B onner Enterprises  
2504 Larry

B ig  Spring, T x . 79720
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M egaphone
B ig Spring
by LISA 8WINNEY

Senioritis has seniors restless
Senior year is a special time in 

e v e r y  person ’ s nigh school
m em ories. To capture these 
m em orable moments, seniors 
along with many other students 
ordered yearbM ks Thursday. 
Along with the fun times comes a 
lot o f decisions and respon
sibilities. Seniors are faced with 
the biggest decision of their life, 
what to do when they get out of 
school.

It ’s a time too. to be thinking 
about voting. A ll seniors must take 
government, which helps to

prepare them more for the deci
sions of adulthood. In government 
classes this week, an election was 
held. Presiden t Reagan was 
elected by the seniors, but not with 
such a Isiidslide as in the national 
election.

While some seniors see the need
to get ahead now and take charge 
O f U M ^ f' futures, others are affected 
by what is known as senioritis. 
S ^ o ritis , in its truest form, is a 
bad case o f  “ the don’ ts ’ ’ . 
S e n i o r i t i s ’ s y m p to m s  a re  
restlessness, oubight outrageous

Gtetrden City by GINA WILDE

Bearkat band goes to contest
The bearkat band competed in 

U IL  marching contest October 27 
iff Stami

represent Garden City at the state 
contest in May.

at R atliff Stamum in Odessa. ’Ibey 
received a III Division. Twirlers 
Jackie Halfmann (head), Leann 
Seidenberger and Carol Schwartz 
earned a flrst division with their 
twirling ensemble. These girls will

The basketball girls hosted the 
Stanton buffaloes in their first 
scrimmage of the *84-‘85 season 
and did a great Job! They w ill have 
another scr im m age Tuesday

against Robert Lee here with Var
sity idaying only.

The bearkat football team fought 
hard last FYiday night, hut could 
not quite pull out a victory. They 
were defeated 12-7. The bearkats 
went to Roscoe this Friday for their 
last game this season.

I Sands
By MICHELLE HALL

Students practice voting right
The government class I 

a m o^  election In which the 
students were able to express their

Voting is only one of our rights 
guaranteed under I

opinion concerning the upcoming 
elections. It was interesting to
know our results followed the na
tional results so closely. This is 
good practice for us, as soon we 
w ill become eligible voters.

the Constitution, 
which also includes freedcmi of 
re l ig ion , speech , press and 
assembly. Many peiople died dur
ing the Revolution to ensure us of 
this right; although, numerous 
countries ik» not have the previlege 
of voting.

The lady mustangs opened their 
basketball season Saturday with a 
scrim m age against Coahoma. 
Good luck this season. Mustangs! 
The FFA  quiz team and Junior and 
senior conducting teams travelled 
to Lamesa to participate in District 
contests.

Forsan
msmsf y

Yearbooks go on sale

BY DANIELLE CLERE

Yearbook sales for the 19M-25 
Buffalo Trail w fll be held from 
Nov. 12 to the 30. This year Forsan 
is offering a fam ily plan for those 
who wish to purchase more than 
one book. There w ill be two sets of 
prices in effect. On Nov. 20, prices 
wiU be (1 ) 120, (2 ) $37.50, (3) $52.50
and for (4 ) $65. For any other day

willbetween Nov. 12-30 the prices 
be (1 ) $21, (2) $30.40, (3) 52.50 and 
(4 ) $65. CHecks should he payable 
to Forsan high school. O rdm  will 
be taken in the office before school 
and during lunch.

ITiose students who made the A

honor roll for the first six weeks 
are (6th) Kara Evans, Kelly Hays, 
JJ Hollingshead, Sebrenia Martin, 
Jason Parker and Chris Rosen
baum; (7th) Ginger Harrison, Eric 
H illyer, Lauri Roberson, Tera 
Sims and Nohk Wilson; (8th) Trent 
Baird, Matt Evans, Shasta Holl
ingshead, Shay Howard, Libby 
Martin, Russell Roberts, Christie 
Sharrer, Carolyn W alker and 
Teresa West; (9th) Kim Evans, 
Michelle G e o i^  and Robin Soles; 
( 10th) Letty Martin, Julie Williams 
and Renny Spencer; (11th) Kristi 
Evans, Peggy Johnson, Lana

Nichols and Leigh French; (12th) 
Tony Miranda. The Junim- high 
school students who made A ’s in 
every subject had an opportunity to 
visit C a r te d  Caverns on Oct. 20.

There w ill be an FHA meeting 
during lunch Tuesday. Members 
get their trays and meet in Mrs. 
Bolt’s room. The brass section of 
the buffalo band was invited to play 
at the University of Texas game in 
Austin Nov. 10. The girls’ basket
ball teams w ill scrimmage Lamesa 
'Tuesday. The games sdll be played 
in Forsan at 5 p.m.

o n o a  < 3 h a n 'l '< c t^  (.tP

T h «  B oard  of D lractors
thanks all votuntaara In tha  "4 x 4  O paratlon Sp a rkla ’ ’ 
projact to claan o u r m ajor th oroughfaras. Y o u  raalty 

nuika a diffsranca In o u r com m unityl 
(If yo u  participatad and y o u r nam a Is om ittad, 

p la M a  lat u s  know l Call C h a m b a r at 2 6 3 -7 M 1 .)

J o h n n y  Rutharford —

gooXH t.
Bob RHvy

m ha.
RHoy 

Ekoy OrMfi 
Jotw) Richard Sparta 
Jo Anna Haama

-**- - BOaUI
Kim Backham 
Karri Chartdiar 
Chari Sparta 
John Ohich 
Rick Johnson 
19 inmalaa from tha

Fadaral Prison 
J . 0. Nsison 
Wayton nassas 
Lonnia Nawlon 
Bob Hacfcar 
Ouana Thomas 
Wanda CraswaS 
Tammy CoSiar 
Farris VWIiams 
Raisigh Rullsdgs 
Oavs Jofias 
Danny Muiay 
TraCy Pruitt 
Keith Smith 
Carl Blanchard 
Ctvda MclSahon, Jr.
Sue Warran 
Judy Brooks 
Eiizabath Brooks 
Pal Warran 
KrtsU Brooks 
Chartss Brooks 
OavaZiobsS 
Bara ZiabaS 
Chris Hutson 
Donna Carsy 
Rodney Q H I^ s  
Kendra Caray 
Bobby Maalar 
Jack Torm 
Doyia BumaU 
Colby Edwards 
Dick Fields 
Jerry Rsid

Mr. 6 Mrs. Hudgins Unda Ruaaall BUI Hix
Mr. 6 Mrs. Hoovsr StsphaNa Ruaaall Slova PcKSik
CNv Of Bta Spring 
Tom Ds(m I

Archia Adkiiw Emia Morgan
David Wrinkla Kan Fryraar

Oary Fuqus Batty Wrinkla DavM Tumar
Elzis Browns Mika Hanry David MeWhartar
Bsnito Rubk) Mickia Flatchar Robari LaQranda
Raymond Oonzalw Bomda Long Royca Cm
H s ^  Salazar J4MO SJazar Darayna WaSaca
Jasua Alvarsz Frank Salazar Jimmy Hotmaa
Johnny Scon and Sorw Dora Motalaa Mika Scarbrough
Joa Paaina Manual Ramiraz Jimmy Cm

Uaa Brooka amnn DMigviwn
8P/4 M ^  RiaSy Qian MaNngsr Carman FmiSipo
SP/4 Fraddy Mlaara Robari Hughaa Don Wlaa
PFC MHlon Burks Scott McLaughHn Craig Braca
PV/2 Cartwrt Nawton Andy Wllaon Dick Lahigh
Liens O u h  
Squssky Thompson

Chartta Lswia 
Richard Caulay

Connia Provanza 
Bobby Bakar

WaSy ChrManaon Richard Pitta Jaanna Bream
Suncha ChrManaon iaas Abal J. M. Brown
fs i i  Shiflsr Quata Bumatt Siaay Jonaa
Charlls Wash Hilliard DMmora Dabra WaNaoa
Dabbis Rutharford Bob Qoodwin Barry CrlSwaN
Charla Lawls Chariaa Hamnar Iris Hacker
Chad Wash Frank Hamanriaz Sherry Lahigh
WIi Rutharford Mika Harrxfon Trey Lahigh
Carl Dorian Haskell Holland Joey Phillips
ShoHa Dorton Pats Jankirw Dr. M. A. Prxtar
John Dorton A. A. KaMay Unda P4>rtsr
Burr Laa Sattlas II Donnatta PhHHps Pam Portar
Mark SaMaa Adrian Ranrila Gary Portar
Rick Kanny John Raoaa J. Lana Phinnay
Mark Kanny Cart Rodgors Eric Thompoon
Blanca V a l^ u a z H4X>par SatNlars Larria Norman
Mika WMkins CaNa Tarry Joanrw HamHIon
Ray Adams Jack TrMichBlona Jamaa PowaM
Bob Jackaon Jaff Tumay Marcy Katby
Karan Jackson Qaorga Walkar Backy Qrifflth
Bob Ayras Ellon WaNaoa Traoay KHgoro
Jarry Clark Doug Wallace Katrina Thompaon
Drag Brock Loator Young Tad Wannick
WaSy Whmingion 
David Tumar KSXSS John Proolon

l\SSI KfSSIOn
F. taWov TMarv 
MIchaal Ruaaall

Tommy Chrirchwall 
Bnico Sdwolar

BNIy Wood 
Kim Phinnay

Edited by

Lisa Swinney
f *

Ck>ahoma by,JOEY NIXON

ASVAB tests slated for Dec. 4

behavior and it invtdves a lot of 
chance-taking. So, when senioritis 
Mts, students find themselves 
resorting to all manner o f mischief,
trying to put a little spontaniety in- 

Btablished routine

The second weeks tests were 
Thursday and Friday. Due to new 
State curriculum, all report cards 
must be signed by parents or guar
dians and returned to school. Cid- 
legebound seniors need to make

plans to take the ACTSAT college 
entrance exams. For more infor
mation concerning tests or finan
cial aid, please contact Larry Hud
son at Coahoma high school. A  note 
to Juniors, the ASVAB (Arm ed Ser-

to the now-well-4 
of school life. Now, when seniws 
start reverting hack to childhood, 
as was the case when Lovdace left 
a classroom o f seniors to cmne 
back and find them hiding from 
their teacher, on the floor, undn* 
their desks with the lights off,we 
know they’ve got it had! H ie symp
toms are a ll there.

vices Vocational Aptitude Battery), 
test w ill he taken Dec. 4.

Varsity girls scrimmaged Sands 
High in Sands at 3 p.m. Saturday. 
The 84-85 football season was 
brought to an end with the final 
game Friday in Ballinger.

Rimnels By THANE RUS8EY
ym m m tm .

Favorites announced at pep rally
Thursday was the last pep rally 

o f the year at Runnels. At me pep
rally, favorites o f the different 
organizations were announced. 
Th e w inners w ere :  (B and ) 
M ichelle Evans and Paul (%avez; 
(Chofr) Linsa Rodriguez and Eric 
M a y e s ;  ( F o o t b a l l )  L e s l i e

Musgrove and Kevin Pirk le; (Pep 
club) Sylvia Gaitan and Marcus 
Rocha; (G irls athletics) Melissa 
Martinez and K iley Jones.

Annual sales have been going 
well, but there are stiU many 
students that need to order their

annuals during November if they 
plan on getting one at all. Annuals 
w ill be on sale again Nov. 12, 13, 
and 14 and again Nov. 19, 30, and 
21. H iese annual orders w ill be $18 
and w ill be taken during advisory 
classes only.

Goliad by MARC SCHWARZ

* - 
f  % World War One theme for float

Attention parents! Results for 
this year’s California Achievement 
test were sent home Thursday. 
Parents should study the results, 
sign the letter attached and have 
the student return the letter to 
school. Students who return these 
letters signed by their parents will 
have their names included in the 
drawings to determine which sixth 
grade student and which seventh 
grade student w ill receive a prize 
radio.

During the past few weeks, 
students and teachers alike have 
been busy with Homeemning ac
tivities. The theme was "The 
Magic Tim e Machine’ ’ . Goliad 
chow to go back in time to World 
War One where we find Snoopy 
with Mike Hilario playing the r ^  
o f the WWl soldiw . A lw  on the 
float were Raquel A livar as the 
nurw, Michelle New as the French

girl and Steve Bedell as the French 
waiter. Costumes for the float were 
donated by Ada Narem, Vicky 
Stewart, Lillian Terdetaky and 
Jan Whitehead. The Red Baron 
was donated ^  Barbra Laird. 
Workers on the float were students 
from art, shop and homemaking 
classes, the Gdden G irl pep squad, 
c h e e r l e a d e r s  a n d  M r s .  
WHitehead’s second period class.

Hillcrest BY ROBIN KING

Teachers to attend convention
Terry FOx attended the Ac- 

ederated Christian Education Ad
m in is tra to r ’ s con ference in 
Lewisvilled last week. On Nov. 15 
and 16, fobr staff taumlMrs W ifi at
tend the ACE Christian edueafor’s

convention in Dallas. They w ill be 
involved in workshop classes and 
w ill hear seminars by national 
ACE representatives.

Teecfaars usiaB the A  Bakp Cur
riculum in gradmm K-6 w ill attend 
the Regional C3inic at Temple

Christian school in Fort Worth. 
CTJrrent curriculum trends w ill he 
reviewed and special teacher train
ing sessions w ill be available. 
TsadMn from lhe,milsMd ddkl 
development center wUl also at
tend this conference.

CFCS By ‘n FF A N Y  THURMOND

CFCS choir contest held
THe CFCS school choir concert 

was a great success! There was a 
good turnout for the concert. 
Students o f choir are T iff any THur- 
mond, Christy Rivera, Vanessa 
Gaston, (fonnie Keaton, Sharee 
Robinson, Jerri Bryson, Michelle

Fortune, Cindy Weddle, Misty 
■ “  I Wed-Morton, (H ris  Guinn, Bryan 

die, Paul Thurmond, Barry 
Deubler, CD Boyd, Darryl Ham
monds and Jon David Bryson. 
These students would like to say 
thankyou to a very special direc
tor, Don Bryson.

We are in preparation for putting 
the annual for (TC S . It’stogether the i

going to be great! Next week, the 
stallions w ill be iplayiiM their last 
football game against Sherwood 
Christian school of Odessa. We 
believe that we w ill have a victory!

I A  One beautify place
I 1 1  . I F W R I l f B RJEWELERS

November Pre-Giriftm af Sale

P' SALE
Sterling Silver

- ' 4 0 %  

OFFChina

Pens

Lighters STOCK
ITEMS

Silverplate

Pewter

Pottery

Figurines

Stainless

Desk Sets Jewel Boxes

SELECTED CRYSTAL

50% All Gold-Filled Jewelry 
O ft Many Gift Items

H o rt  of City Merchant

222 Main St • Big Spring, Texas • (915) 267-6336
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Fashions with fiair-

j fi- > {■■ f: ■ i-V r

m m

c"^j

Iil9 fnffeMMlB I.' 
with a sweetheart strapless besHce, a roll of Mack fur alena 
and slim, sfiaath skirt sHt up *he front. Accertfin« to Victor Coafa, 
Mack stanas alone, saasenlest end always correct. Mie fasMensssere 
featured at a benefit style shew and luncheon at B it  Sprina Country 
Club, this week.

leweltone lamis features cryawi pfaaled ruffle bedlce and bom and a 
fult waits skirt. The "crumbeateber" is Caeta's sHnatura bodice

NtraM nnw i Or *«en
• O U M IN  C M IddO N  —  The model, escerted bafora th 
disdfays a lonf, atrepleea town fashioned from ooM metallic aa 
chiffon. The down features a tathered and draped bodice and aide 
flounce skirt. She has completed her evoninfl ensemMe with a fur.

Costa's designs create an air of excitement
By TINA STEFFEN 

Lifestyle Edttor
Victor Costa’s concept of “ designing for occasions’ ’ dazzled about 

100 women as they applauded his styles at the fashion show benefiting 
the Big Spring Symphony Association, this week.

The style show and luncheon, arranged by J.W. Charde as a fund
raiser to the Big Spring Symphony Association, featured 28 after-five 
holiday ensembles designed by Costa under the theme “ Putting on 
the Glitz.”  Some of the creations were teamed with furs from the 
store’s collection.

Costa’s holiday collection reflects the mood of the season itself — 
festive party dresses in flirty, feminine shapes, rich fabrications and 
dazzling cok>rs.

The shapes — lean, mean body conscious silhouettes, proportioned 
to meet the needs of those “ uncertain”  figures — were d is^ y ed  by 
models from the Anita Blackford Agency in Midland. Bodices were

draped and gathered; hip yokes were wrapped and tied over slim 
sheath skirts. The sweep of an oversized bow caught in a mock wrap 
and Costa’s signature “ crumbcatcher”  bodice, cuffed bodice or 
sweetheart bodice over slim sheaths or full waltz skirts also were 
shown before a white kaleidoscope background.

Everywhere, the Costa touch provoked and enticed the eyes of the 
women (and men) attending with giant butterfly bows, hip flounces 
and ruffled necklines.

Costa used a treasure chest of metallics, rich dukette satins (often 
paired with ink black velvet), lace and point d’esprit, and glittering 
lame in his designs. Black is the color for fall 1984, said Jim Brown, 
commentator for the style show. Costa has teamed it with bright and 
shiny )^ e l  colors of ruby, amethyst, lapis, emerald and peridot, as 
well as icy pastels, holiday reds and san ^  beige. Black plays o ff col
or or stands alone, seaaonleas and always correct.

Approximately 175 tickets for the luncheon and show were sold to

local and out-of-town guests, said Johnnie Lou Avery, one of the 
event’s coordinators. One hundred percent of the proceeds from the 
ticket sales and 10 percent from the order sales at the benefit w ill be 
given to the Symphony Association.

“ We haven’t met our goal from the maintenance fund drive,”  said 
Suzanne Haney, a Symphony Association member in attendance. 
“ This will give us the extra incentive.

“ I thought (the fashions) were exciting, stunning,”  she said, “ but 
that’s disappointing because we don’t have any place in Big Spring to 
wear them. That’s one reason why the idea that the Symphmy should 
be attractive and should become a gala affair is important.”  She 
remissed of the days when people in Big Spring dressed for after-five 
occasions and to attend the (Community Concerts, and said she would 
like to see a return to that.

“ We appreciate Joyce Wash’s generosity in sponsoring this benefit 
for the Symphony,”  she said.

'Quick (draw' painting easy as 1-2-3
By KIM  KIRKHAM 

Lifestyle Writer
“ Quick draw”  painting is as easy 

as 1-2-3. But it’s not paint-by- 
numbers. It ’s a rapid oil painting 
technique taught by Susan Rogers 
in workshops throughout the 
country.

“ Painting is a learned thing, and 
it can be so much fun aiid so easy if 
it’s taught sim ply,”  said Ms. 
Rogers, 35, who is in Big Spring 
comkicting a workshop. “ I think a 
lot of artists have created all this 
mystery around art because they 
don’t want to share everything with 
their students. And I think that’s 
sad.”

The unique method o f painting is 
step by step. “ It teaches a person 
who doesn’t even know how to Ixdd 
a brush how to do a painting in 
three hours,”  she said. “ A lot of 
p e t ^  don’t believe that’s possible.

“H e  big excuse that people give 
me for not painting is fear of 
failure, and the other one is ‘ I don’t 
have time.’ ”  'This method is quick, 
and Ms. Rogers claims she can 
teach anyone how to paint. “ This 
ntethod is so simple that a child can 
do it,”  she said. Her 6-year-old son 
has won two statewide art contests 
using the method.

“ Ninety percent of art talent is 
desire and 10 percent is God given. 
It ’s that God-given talent that 
keeps you from getting frustrated 
and quiting,”  she said. “ But if you 
don’t have that, and you Just have a 
simple enough method, you can be

S

-

SAND D U N E S A N D  SUNDOW N —  
Lifestyle writer Kim  Klrkham the R< 
Oraw'' paintino. Uslnf this methoB, ft* 
In lest titan an bevr.

Susan Rooert, rHBit, teaches 
Bert Oarden method of "quick 
> seashore scene was completad

successful from the beginning. And 
you don’t have to get frustrated.”

Ms. Rogers compares painting to 
cooking. “ It’s not an exact kind of 
thing when you mix colors The 
idea is to leom  the mixing and 
brush strokes.”

A fter learning the 15 brush 
strokes in the “ quick draw”  
m ethod , “ you can  m aste r  
anything,”  said Ms. Rogers. She 
has a battery of instant tricks to 
speed her painting time.

The palatte she uses is arranged 
accormng to aerial perspective. It 
begins at the left with the cold col
ors and works through to warm and 
hot tones at the right. White is at 
the extreme right on the palette. 
“ Mother nature is very particular 
about her colors, and it’s not nice to 
fool mother nature,”  she said.

“ Color tricks your eye and hot 
colors you see first so you put those 
mainly in the front of a painting. 
Cool colors you see last, and jrou 
put those in the background,”  ex
plains Ms. Rogers. “ So, you can 
immediately create depth and 
distance on a white canvas with no 
depth in it at all by using colors.

“ Ilie re ’s only three colors in the 
universe — red, yellow and blue. 
Everything that red is, opposite is 
srhat’s left in the universe. So, the 
opposite o f red is green,”  she said.

“ Anytime you paint a red object, 
a red sky, a red bam or anything 
red, you mix green paint into red 
point to get the shadow for a red ob
ject. And that’s a real simple thing

im. A lot of people paint 
and they don’t uiow that.

for

feet of distance in 
“ dirty bmoh”  also

to leom. A lot of 
years
was one of them 

“ I was never taught art in a real 
simplistic way of understanding 
why you use certain colors to do 
certain things. Now I have and it’s 
saved me a lot of time”

Ms. Rogers uses the “ loaded- 
brush”  technique. This technique, 
using two or three colors on the 
same brush at once, creates light 
and shadows in a single stroke. A 
fan brush is used to create the ef- 

a painting. A 
[> is used to 

achieve a more natural color in 
alignment with nature. This techni
que of not cleaning the brushes also 
saves time

She also uses a special medium 
that varnishes as it dries, making 
the drying time five times faster 
than thatofa normal medium. This 
enables the artist to complete a 
painting in one sitting, and the 
painting w ill be dry within three 
days.

Eight years ago, Ms. Rogers was 
about to give up on the traditional 
method o f painting when she wat
ched Robert Gardm demonstrate 
his method of painting in a shopp
ing center. “ I  Just fell in love with 
the way he painted and signed up 
for one of his classes,”  Ms. Rogers 
said. “ And I didn’t know I was go
ing to marry him five years later.”  

Garden began developing the 
method about 30 years ago. Ms. 
Rogers eventually became vice

president and senior instructor at 
the Robert Garden School of Art in 
Irving. In the process, she found 
she could create an oil painting in 
30 minutes or less.

“ He (Garden) taught me how to 
paint after I went through the old 
way of painting that took hours. It 
u s^  to take me 30 or 40 hours to do 
a painting.”  Her first painting 
reertved an award and sold for 
$150.

The Robert Garden method of 
painting will be televised in a 
series on PBS in the fall of 1085. In 
30-minute programs, the series will 
teach people how to paint quickly. 
Ms. R ^ ers  has made appearances 
on television shows, including 
“ P.M . Magazine,”  “ Good Morning 
Am erica”  and “ Kaleidoscope.”

Ms. Rogers w ill give a free 
demonstration tomorrow at 11 a.m. 
and? p.m. at the Best Western Mid- 
C^tinent Inn. She also will con
d u c t  a l l - d a y ,  p a in t -a lo n g  
workshops from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
W edn esday  and Thursday . 
Students w ill complete two 
realistic landscapes in one day. A 
night class will be from 7 p.m. to 10 
p.m., Wednesday. One painting 
will be completed by each student 
in the night class. Cost for the day 
class is $35 for one class, or $00 to 
take both classes The night class 
costs $20.

Students may bring their own 
supplies or purchase them at the 
workshops. For more information 
call 207-1601.
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Anniversaries Engagements
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Family celebrates silver 

and golden anniversaries
Mr. and Mrs. CSiarles R ailst»ck 

and their daughter and son4n-law, 
li^ . and Mrs. W illie N idw ls, w ill 
observe both couple’s wedding an
niversaries today. The events w ill 
be celebrated during a get-together 
with fam ily and f r i e ^  at the 
Nichols’ home from 2 to 4 p.m.

Mr. and Mrs. Railsback, Rt. 2, 
w ill celebrate their soth wedding 
anniversary. Railsback, originally 
from Hamilton, met the former 
Johnnie Lancaster o f Buffalo Gap 
in 1931 at her 17th birthday party. 
H ie party was hosted by her sister. 
’The c o u ^  was married Nov. 11, 
1984 at the home of Addkan Little, a 
Church of Christ minister who of
ficiated at the rite\

Th e R a ilsbacks have two 
children: I t a .  N idw ls o f Sterling 
CSty Rt., and I ^ l e  Rdlsback of 
Knott. Tliey also have seven grand- 
c h i l d r e n  and  fo u r  g r e a t 
grandchildren. The couple has liv
ed in Howard County throughout 
their marriage.

Railsback is a fanner and has 
farmed in Ifoward Coihity for 90 
years. Mrs. Railsback attends 
Anderson Street Church of Christ.

"During the years o f our mar
riage, we have been richly blessed 
through farming. Even though we 
had lots of hard work, we have en
joyed it and our lives together,’ ’ the 
R ailsbacks said. l% ey en joy

gardening and ahva3rs have many 
vegetab le to enjoy and share.

M r. and Mrs. Nichols will 
celebrate their 25th anniversary. 
They were married on the 2Sth an
niversary of Sirs. Nichols’ parents, 
Nov. 11, I960.

N icht^, originally of Vivian, La., 
met the form er Joyce Railsback in 
1958 while "dragging Main’ ’ in Big 
Spring. Mchols was stationed at 
Webb A ir Force Base. ’Iliey  were 
at the home o f Roy Phemister, 
minister o f Highway 80 Church of 
Christ. Phemister officiated at the 
rite.

’The Nichols have two children: 
Allen Nichtds, 1303 College, and 
Lana Nichols M the home. They 
have one grandchild.

The NichMs have lived in the 
Dallas area, San Angelo and Big 
^ r in g  during their marriage. 
They own Nichols A ir Conditionii« 
and Heating Service Company in 
Big Spring. Nichols form erly work-
ed for Oilwell Supply and Texas In- 

Didlas and the Civilstruments in 
Service in San Angelo.

Mrs. Nichols attends 14th and 
Main Church of Christ. The couple 
enjcqrs tour cycling and flying.

“ The flrst 25 years have quickly 
passed. We are looking forward to 
the next 25 years as happy and 
fu lfilled years as the past ones 
have been," the N ic h ^  said.

TO  ."E C  -  Mr. and Mrs. B.Y. 
Butler, 3202 Fordham, anaounce 
the engagement and appresching 
marriage of their daughter, 
Pamela Ann of Sulphur Springs, to 
Dr. David BMon Black of Sulphur 
Springs. Black is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ira Black of Sulphur Spr
ings. Tho coupio will orod Doc. 29 
at First United Methodist Church 
of Sulphur Springs. The Rev. 
Gaither L. Day, pastor, ortll of
ficiate at the rite.

\
ENOAGRD —  M r. and Mrs. Ron
nie W. Doatherage, Ta ru n , an
nounce the engagement and ap
proaching marriage of their 
daughter, Sonya, to John Michael 
Oilbroath, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert A. Oilbroath of Oatosvillo. 
Tho couple will wad at First Bap
tist Church in Stanton, Doc. I. The 
Rev. Bill Shockley of North Sido 
Baptist Church in Lamosa will 
officiate.

AMaDKCCMBRR R ITB  —
Sanchai, 1t7 N.R. B 
tho ongagomont and approaching 
marriago of her daughter, Diana, 
to Kevin Mitchell, sen of M r. and 
Mrs. Terrence F. Mitchell, 984 
HHIsIdo. Tho coupio wiH «vod Dec. 
1 at Immaculato Heart of Mary 
Church. Tho Rev. Robert Bush, 
pastor, wlH ofNciato.

JANUARY RITR —  Mr. and Mrs. 
John Mayor, 1110 Johnson, an
nounce the engagement and ap
proaching m arripgo of her 
daughter, Julio, to Scot Sheppard, 
son of M r. and Mrs. BIN Sheppard, 
1411 R. lOlh. Tho coupio will wod 
Jan. 12 at St. Mary's Rpiscopal 
Church with tho Rev. Robert L. 
Bonnington, pastor, officiating.

Tidbits
B y ‘H NA STEFFEN 

Lifestyle Edtiar

Wedding
Hepner-Pruitt

I was flipping through the Oct. 16 
issue o f Women’s Wear Daily, 
Wednesday, when I  came across a 
fuU-page feature about ANDREW 
AND LIBBY SWARTZ and the 
Swartz clotfaing stores in Midland 
and Big Spring.

The article was interesting. It

Swartz, Andrew Swartzes featured in WWD

E ast Fourth S treet Baptist 
Church was the setting for the wed
ding ceremony at D a im  D. Hepner 
andTracy Scott Pruitt, Nov. 3. The 
Rev. Guy A. White, pastor, of
ficiated at the rite before an 'altar 
decorated w ith greenery and 
stephanotis.

The bride is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Harry J. Hepner, 4505 W. 
Highway 80. The bridegroom is the 
son of Mr. u id  Mrs. David L. 
Jansch, 1900 Stadium, and Mr. and 

_ Mrs. Lensp B w itM iop ion . 
w K a th y '•‘P M tU i,-p ia n is t and 
t vocalist, n ra vh ied 'im ^  for the 
■ ceremony. She is die steiimother of 

the bridegroom. The bride was 
given in marriage by her father.

The bride wore a waltz-length 
gown of peau de sole fashioned with 
a sweetheart neckline. She also 
wore a Juliet cap adorned with 
seed pearls, which held a veil of il-

Mandy Pruitt, step-sister of the 
bridegroom, was flower girl. Mike 
Pruitt served his brother as best 
man. Dustin Pruitt, nephew o f the 
bridegroom , was ring bearer. 
Ushers were Troy Gray and Darell 
Menshew.

Following the ceremony, the cou-

spoke about the Big Soring Store’s 
IS and the move to

fde was feted at a recaption at the 
t Inn. TheMid-Continent Inn. The bride’s 

table featured a two-tiered wed
ding cake. The table was draped 
with a while u, v  cloth.

Outof-towu guce'it sro from 
Fredericksburg, Va., E l Paso, 
Houston and Midland.

The couple was honored a n  
rehearsal dinner hosted by Mr. and 
Mrs. Jansch and Mr. and Mrs. 
Pruitt, the bridegrooms’ parents, 
at LaPosada Restaurant.

SO years o f success i 
the center of the West Texas 
market. " W e  didn’ t change 
markets,”  Andrew Swartz said In 
the article. “ We simply moved 
from  the periphery o f a market 
we’ve serviced for years to that 
m arket’s cen ter." Swartz ap
parently has maintained its old 
customers as well as added new 
ones at its Midland location.
. The article goes on to mention 

the store’s m aneting concepts, the 
type of shoppers, lifestyles and 
econosny o f Midfend, and hew the 
store easily <feaws customers fesm

The bride attends Big Spring 
High School. The bridegroom is a

lusion Uce. She carried a bouquet
o f lily  o f the valley, w h it e r ^ ,  ^  Co-^xx Pipe.

baby’s Following a 
:los(ra lo

white stephanotis and baby’s Following a wedding trip to an 
breath on a white Bible. undisclosed location, the couple

Sherry Keller was maid of honor, w ill live in Big Spring.

Why cooling down is so important
DEAR DR. DONOHUE: I beloag 

to an exercise group. We do some 
pretty strennoot exercise. Some of 
the group think it it  unnecetsar)' to 
do the cool down. For myself. I 
tliink It is very important. I don’t 
know your thoughts on this, but 
would appreciate it If yon would 
write something on it. — Mrs. L.R.

Your thoughts are my thoughts. 
CooUng down is necessary. If you 
stop exercising abruptly with no 
cool-down, blood flow to your 
muscles lessens abruptly too. But 
you want to keep blood flowing to 
the muscles because in the exercis
ing they have built up lactic acid. If 
you keep blood flowing it w ill carry 
the lactic acid o ff and prevent mus
cle soreness. Exercised muscles 
also have been depleted of energy 
stores. Continuing Mood flow to 
than after the exercise helps 
restore the nutritional energy.

DEAR DR. DONOHUE: My son, 
who is an athlete at college, tells 
me he has been advised to take 
steroMs, and that he plans on doing 
so. I don’t know where he will get 
the staff, but he says U’s available, 
even by Injection. I am shocked, 
scared to death, and a little mad. 
What harm can come from this? 
And why is It permitted in college 
athletes when It to forbidden In
Otympic athletes? — Mrs. P .Y . 

YOU would be co rrec t  to 
discourage this. Recent studies are 
revealing nuiny side effects from 
use o f these body-build ing 
(e n a b le ) steroids. Some of these 
effects are dangerous, all uncom- 
fortaUe. Dosages used by athletes 
are almost always several times 
U gber than th ^  need he for 
legitiiiiate therapeutic uses or for 
desired bod^-building results (if, 
indeed, those results are possible).

Some of the symptonu reported 
in a study o f athletes using 
anabolic steroids included dlz- 
finess, nausea, headache, decreas
ed sex drive, w a ta  retention

(which might have caused some of 
the hoped-for weight gain), breast 
enlargement, hair loss, fever, 
nosebleed, and lymph node swell
ing. In at least one of the athletes 
studied serious kidney and liv a  
ailments resulted.

Even though "everyone’ ’is doing 
it, that doesn’t mean your son 
must. 1 don’t know that there is any 
official condoning of the use 
anabolic steroids among college- 
level athletes.

DEAR DR. DONOHUE: Please 
advise skliers about sunhumiag. 
You can get a serious bum if you’re 
not careful. 1 know whereof I 
speak. — E.O.R.

You can get a very serious bum 
skiing. Temperature of the at
mosphere has nothing to do with it; 
exposure to intense ultraviolet sun 
rays has everything to do with it. 
Siding usually is done at relatively 
high, clear altitudes, placing the 
person’s skin c losa  to the un
filtered rays. Add to that the 
highly-reflective nature of snow 
itself and you have the setting for 
extensive burning. ’To avoid a bum 
use the same kinds of sunscreens 
recommended for swimming dur
ing sum m a exposure.

DEAR DR. DONOHUE: When I 
urinate foltowing my daily Jog (six 
m iles) I notice that the mine to 
plak-hned. Is this canse for alarm? 
— F .F .

fitness program? I have been rnnn- 
ing daily for months and jnst 
recently have started waking np in 
the middle of the night. No pain, no 
anything. Just arousal. — A.W.C.

Insomnia shouldn’t en ta  into 
physical training if the program is 
being done correctly. It can be a 
sign that the athlete is overdoing 
things. You should tap a  o ff a bit. If 
the insomnia persists, you need to 
be seen by a ooctor b ^ u s e  it can 
be related to various ailments that 
have nothing to do with physical 
activity.

DEAR DR. DONOHUE: While 
playing tennis with another elderly 
gentleman I had a sadden pop In 
the hack of my right leg. H w  pain 
wns terrific. It was Uke being hit 
with a large object. What hapifen- 
ed? 1 had to use cratches for a 
week. — R.B.

It has been called tennis leg but I 
have heard of it happening on golf 
courses and oth a  places. It is an 
ovaload  of the cau muscle, caus
ing a tear. The tear can be quite 
minor and still give the impreuNon 
of being clobbered with an object. 
T lie muscle involved is usually the 
calf muscle on the inside o f the leg.

You must resume play gradually 
now and emphasize pre-match
warmups and stretches. Hope 
doesn’t set back your game.

it

It is expected in some runners. 
Only if the pink-tinged urine p a - 
sists at o th a  times o f the day does 
it becom ea concern. It is an indica
tion that red Wood crito are being 
destroyed during the exercise. 
Many runners also show signs of 
fecal blood following long-distance 
running, evidence of minute in
testinal Weeding during the exa - 
cise. Be sure to report this to your 
doctor so that he can evaluate it in 
terms of your general health.

DEAR m . DONOHUE: Dees In
somnia have anything to do with a

Having trouble getting to sleep at 
night? In his new booklet Dr. 
Donohue examines the insomnia
problem and offers some ways to 
helpIp you get your needed rest. F a  
a copy of “ Why Can’t You Sleep?," 
send 50 cents and a stamped, self- 
addressed envelope to Dr. Donohue 
in care o f the Bijg Spring Herald, 
P.O. Box 11210, Chicago, IL  60611.

Dr. Donohue welcomes reada  
mail but regrets that, due to the 
tremendous volume received daily, 
he is unable to answa individual 
letters. Readers’ questions are in
corporated in his column wheneva 
possible.

a 120-mile radius. TTie Midland 
store showed a profit in its first 
year o f husiness.

And speaking of Lihhy Swartz, 
she was one o f about 100 women in 
attendance at the VICTOR COSTA 
style show at Big Iterlng Country 
Club TTiursday, whien was given by 
J.W. Charde to bo iefit the B ig Spr
ing Symphony Association. 

Howard Colk

Trick turns blusher 
into lip gloss

College has announced 
the names o f three recipients o f the 
Johnny Johansen ^h o la rsh ip  
aw an M  hy the Big foxing Council 
o f Garden Chibs. ’The recipients 
a re : R AYM O N D  G ARC IA  o f 
Refugio, K A IT IY  COCHRAN of 
Aspennont, and JOHN HOWELL 
o f Pecos.

More than 200 attended the 
homecoming reunion o f B ig Spring 
High School classes of 1943, 1944, 
1945 an d  1946, s a y s  L E A  
W H I T E H E A D .  M e  o f  the  

0 vplamod

HOMECOMING REUNION —  Barbara McEwen Clayton of Fort Worth, 
Otoria Strom Ezell and Louise Bennett Werthy visit during the Classes 
of 1943,1944,1949 and 1944 coffee at the home of Mrs. Ezell last weekend.

the

reunion. One event the members 
participated in was a coffee at the 
Iwme o f GLCmiA STROM EZELL.

CECILIA McKENSEY. M ARY 
KENNY and KEE LY COGHLAN 
s u r p r i s e d  C A R O L  H A R T  
BALBUnN with a birthday hmsh at 
Brandtasiron Inn, Fridny. M game

com plete with b irthday'  hats, 
b low m , a hirtfaday cake and a 
chorus o f "Happy Birthday". How 
Wd are you now, Carol?

Also celebrating birthdays this 
week are Herald staffers LEA 
W HITEHEAD,and JOHNrRICE. 
Happy Birthday to aU...,- .• ■%.->

Turn powda Wusha into lip 
gloss. In a small, sturdy cosmetics 
containa, mash Wusha with the 
back of a spoon until it’s powdery. 
Add a small spoonful o f petroleum 
je lly  and blend both togetha until 
smooth. Tlie new potion w ill make 
lip gloss, both protating and condi
tioning f a  lips.

Holiday Home Improvement Sale

Dr. Donohue
M NOIM aSTHMinS—

S E A R S  A R R A N O E S  
IN S T A L L A T IO N

lnsfall«d Carpet Sale 
Jeviel Magic Nylon Carpet

Yougsl:
• Carpet
• Installation
• Cushkxi
• Daiivefy

Cereelelene

’• " a jt gouufo
M . yd.

• Pile wnighl is 25 o*. tq. yd.
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good looks
I Scolchgcud* Corpot PloSsclor to I 
ns, spills or ‘ 'I and static shock

omssos
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iW H F

fiTto*^ 1 5 9 9 8

Fence Sale
Armadillo V  o a o
Ribbod Stool ™

Outfit
Ind udss 4 gjn . 12-go. foktic, 
lop Rods, Uno hssts, loop 
Cops, and Do VWrss

M 234I

Cut $49

S -194**

I N S l A U n - )  M OB I i r  
H O M F  ( t O O f O V F R S

mwSsled aluminum eyswn helps 
hasp yau waimat ai aiaaai. comat 
m aummar Haipe atop leaks 
fom^drumming. laooaano

I suSietBao t

987033

Cut $120
uuoioMLitooBuNMn

k ^ --------' uTsgvv^oapacBvy

3 3 9 9 9

M76422

SAVE 
$100 to $120

GaStomoca... 
upto98%afhciant

I NST AU 1 [) 
STORM W I N D O W S

Low mamlananoa aeay^cara

mttaaaaon • prowdaa by 
a Slats amhotlsad malaSar

WIU9 we VVV̂ ee WWBVfto BOaOiiy VWEIOTIO VOu MQIO OM gDvafllEeGa
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Marriages may be influenced by parents Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., November 11,1984 3-C

By REDBOOK 
A Hearst aiagasine

M any m arried couples are 
haunted by the ghosts of their 
parents.

Paople tend to seek the kind of 
relationahips in their marriages 
that they had with their parents or 
observed in their parents’ mar
riage, reports Jeffrey Blum, a 
p a ycb o lo ^  frmn New Canaan, 
Conn., lu tin g  in the November 
issue of Redbook.

“ For examide, if a woman is 
lucky enough to have had a terrific 
relaUonship with her father,”  
Blum says, “ she may recreate this 
flne relationship with her husband 
in her own adult life.

“ If, on the other hand, that early 
relationship was unhealthy or 
destructive, a woman may un
consciously create that same 
unhappiness in her marriage.”

Some people pick partners who 
possess some of the same negative 
traits their opposite-sex parent ex
hibited — someone odd, porhaps, 
or weak — in the subconscious h ^  
that in marriage they w ill be able 
to rectify what was “ wrong”  in 
their relationship with that parent;

“ Another way in which we may 
recreate old patterns is by projec- 
t i n g  a l l  t h e  n e g a t i v e  
characteristics of our opposite-sex 
parent onto our spouse,”  Blum 
explains.

“ To complicate matters, the 
marriage pailner then may resent 
the spouse for those very traits, 
even if they are imaginary .

“ I participate in this ‘negative 
transfer’ by assuming that my w ife 
is angry at me about something I 
have done, when in fact it doesn’t 
bother her at a ll," Bhun says.

‘For examp [ am so sure thatimple, I ai 
my w ife w ill he upset about 
something I  plan to do — such as 
going akoe to spend an evening 
with old college friends — that I 
start acting sneaky about it way in 
advance. My sneakiness does upset 
her — even though she originally 
felt fine about my |dans to see my 
friends.

“ A t times tUs pattern becomes

Storkclub
m tm m m

Q R E E T IN Q  S E R V IC E  
Y o u r t IoBi BBe:

Mrs. Joy 
Fortenberry.

An 'EetabUehed Newcom er 
QreeUng Bervloe bi a field 
whera esBertenee eounis for

1207 U o y d 2B2-200B

so obvious to me that I wonder if I 
actually want my w i^  to become 
angry so that I  can absolve mysedf 
of my guUt over sedng my friends 
alone or because anger is fam iliar 
and comfortable to me — part of 
my own early experience o f love.”

. Communication is the key to get
ting rid of ddkfliood ghosts. Blum 
suggests num and w ife each write 
for 20 minutes on a subject such as 
“ What makes my partner angry”  
or “ Wby my spouse loves me.”  He 
says th m  may be wide discrepan- 
ciM  between what your partner 
thinks and what you know to be 
true o f yoursMf.

’The most important s t^  in get
ting rid o f the past is to understand 
it. Blum recommends that mar
riage partners make a list of all the 
traits they associate with their 
parents, from who was boss to who

saved money to who did the dishes. 
Compare th m  descriptions o f your 
parents’ marriage with your own. 
T h e r e  m a y  be  s u r p r i s in g  
sim ilarities.

“ Because we are human,”  Bhun 
writes in Redbook, “ the pest is 
always with us. The more com
pulsively we try to deny it, the

more likely it is to come up and bop 
us on the nose when we least expect 
it.

“ No marriage is good or bad 
because it does or doesn’t resemble 
the union of our parents. What 
causes trouble for spouses is the 
rigid expectations each partner 
may bring to the marriage.”

Peter Hurd Exhibition to 
benefit county's library

Microwave cooking program 
presented to 1941 Study Club

Roselle Coates presented a pro
gram on microwave cooking to the 
1941 Study Chib. The meeting was 
Nov. 5 in the Home Economics' 
department o f Coahoma High 
School.

Mrs. Coates prepared thrM  
dishes and shared her recipes. She

also gave several helpful hints fw  
successful microwaving.

H ie club w ill have a ’Thanksgiv
ing Supper Nov. 19 in the home of 
Mrs. Tommie Sue Bourland. The 
next meetng will be Dec. 3 in the 
home of Sue O’Daniel.

A collection of Peter Hurd pain- 
t i ^ ,  watercolors and lithographs 
w ill be presented for sale to the 
public at the Howard County 
Library, Saturday beginning at 10 
a.m.

Frances Slatton, owner o f the 
Front Porch Gallery in Ruidoso, 
N.M., has assembled 40 works 
representing the various styles and 
medium of Peter Hurd and wife, 
Henriette Wyeth Hurd.

The exhibition and sale w ill be 
preceded by a private showing Fri
day evening to area art collectors 
and sponsors of the Friends of the 
Howard County Library. Proceeds 
w ill be used to further enhance the 
scope of Howard County Library’s

activities.
Peter Hurd is exceptional as an 

artist. He was unsurpassed in his 
interpretation of the Southwest and 
the unvarnished individuals who 
inhabit it. He is the only native New 
Mexican to earn membership in 
the National Academy of Design. 
NoUUe art critics and historians 
regard him as one of the important 
American painters to emerge from 
the 20th century.

Hurd’s work is already fam iliar 
to the Big Spring community 
through his mural painted on the 
wall of the form er Post O ffice 
building, now the Howard County 
Library.

MALONB-HOGAN HOSPITAL
Bom to Mary Hden Loya, 904 E. 

Bth, •  daiMriNar, Mariana IflM le, at 
2:07a.m. Nob. 1, wet^dng 9 pounds 
14 ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Jose Cantu, 
Stanton, a son, Jose Jr., at 4:44 
p.m. Nov. 2, weighing 9 pounds 104 
ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Andrew 
Lopes, 1800 Mesquite, a daughtar, 
Jennifer Diane, at 10:30 p.m. Nov. 
2, weighing 7 pounds 3 ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Daniel 
Lopes, Stanton, a daughter, Dana- 
Val, at 12:03 p.m. Nov. 5, weighing 
6 pounds 8 ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Randy 
Rawls, 008 B Douglas, a son, Justin 
Wayne, at 1:48 p.m. Nov. 5, 
weighing 8 pounds 24 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
Ubrich, 1513 Stadium, a daughter, 
Shelby Nicole, at 0:50 p.m. Nov. 6, 
weigMng 7 pounds 34 ounces.

ELSEWHERE
Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Craig 

Bailey, 3611 Dixon, a son, Allen 
Nicklaus, at 11:37 a.m. Oct. 19, at 
Midland Memorial Hospital in 
Midland, weighing 8 pounds 7 
ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Ricky 
Sneed, 3704 Calvin, a son, Cody 
Alan, at 9:11 p.m. Oct. 20, at 
Midland Memorial Hospital in 
Midland, weighing 5 pounds.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Jeff Land, 
808 Settles, a son, Richard Thomas, 
at 0:34 p.m. Oct. 25, at the Land’s 
home, weighing 7 pounds.

Load boepitMb supply infomstioa 
tor Storkclub. If  a dtUd was bom 
dsewbere la the newspaper’s dr- 
culaUoa area, or is bom to out-of- 
town parents with local or area 
grandparents, phase contact tbe 
Herald U fe ^ h  Department at 
St3-7S31 with Storkclub Informa
tion. Information needed tor 
Storkclub la: newborn’s name, sex, 
time and date of birth, place at 
birth, weight, parents’ name and 
address, ff  die baby h  bom outside 
the Big Spring circulation ares but 
has heal grandparents, phase in
clude their name end adikess.

Mini  B l i n d s  

35%  OFF 

K O P P E R  K E T T L E
Big Spring Mall 263-7134

Harvest
of best brands

SALE
Priews Good Sun., Nov. 11 thru Tuos., Nov. 13 ,1984

Fall is Here! And With it Comes a Longing for 
Hearty, Home-Cooked Meals. So Don't W ait 
Another Minute. Take Advantageof W inn Dixie's 
Big Harvest of Best Brands Sale Now. You'll Save 
More Than Ever on M any National Brands and on 
Quality Brands You've Known and Trusted for 
Over 50 Years. Yes, You'll Reap Big Savings on 
Meats, Produce, Staples, Dairy Products and More 
During O ur Fall Harvest of Best Brands Sale. JHHEL

W  C07700 H* too*

W-D irand USDA Chaka 
Orain Fad 0aw U «« Oattam

R ound
Roast

I .  <1 l i l t  I
.wD >

Fra*h (w ith Bocli AHcKhad)

• 5 ♦ '4 #
lb.

i i ^ S i
C_J

moruHAi
1

Suporbrond
Halfmoon

C h e d d a r

Cheese

Surf
Powdered
Detergent

Lilac
Powdered
Detergent

...........  ̂ ' Wilson'oHam ....... .. ^2^*
Sliced Bacon ........... **
s;:r.r£?on....

Smoked Turkeys .. .u ^1 ** |j| Sixxlers............ **

Sausage
W*emiiid<IS-*ee re
Beef Patties

Arrow Bleach .......  :: 4 9 *

Liquid Bleach .......oI 5 9 *
Paper Towels..........wl 5 9 *

Towels .........

A p i^ T e T e lly ................
Beep temh eBmeeUi aOeadii *B ft V 3ft
Peonut Butter.......a.. * 1
KffinTidix.......4
S c ^ ; M ix ............S 9 9 *

Pinky Pig Boston Butt

Pork Roast
Boneless Lb. *1'*

Lb.
Plnby Pig SMMn Bun

Pork S teaks............. a. I 19

Folgers All Grinds
Ground
Coffee

Astor All Grinds
Ground

Coffee

I-lb . 
Bag

c Oven Gem White
Sandwich  

Bread

24-oz.
Loaf

S a la d
Dressing

Deep South I 
32-oz.

Jar

6>inch
Crossandra

Ea.
6" Enchantment

Lily

Ea.

8" w/Basket
Croton Plant

! 1 2 “
Sour Creewn . . . . 2
Asst. Yogurt. . .  .4
Cream Cheese.........

Chip Cookies........... * r *
^m aim sm m h^dm sm im atm m m ^

L'eggs Knee Muggers

sh £  Knee Highs

Chopped

B a r - ^ Q  

Sandwiches

aw— •<k» aoee
Baked H am ...........a ^3*
Chip Cookies .........**

A  T fJ lt ia n

8"DaapDisb Uman

Chess Pies

Ea.
Om 4 anty at S*arM wHfc BUI S a t w y a

Cannon King Size Bed

Blankets
IOT'kOO"

100% Poly a«taf 
AMl.Calwi p q

Cannon Twin/Full Bed

Blankets
72" * 9 0 "

100%Pa»yaUa»
Am i . C»l»ti

Eo
Firenzia Twin/Full Bud

Blankets
100% Myaatar 

PiiflM

8* Nyton Sliidtoa

TV Knne*ra............. *2 7 9 *  Soup Mix .................«.’ 9 9 *

H s h 's h i r : .............D d i r A M T s .................................. :  n

T f S a i i i c e ........... :: ♦ 2 »’  w S d C s ............ 4 . M
AgM, OiM* Omme a lueeibiaed IBB% beak hum PloElda ^  ^

S J r a h i .k .n .........Z * 2 »*  O w n , .  J u i c ........... :  » 3 « *

Madison House V

Pot Pies
•Tm Im,  .CfckhMi — M «  O w n .

Harvest Fresh Largo
Slicing

To m a to e s

Imperial

M argarine \
I

Harvest Froth
Russet

Potatoes

16-oz.
Pkgs.
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Cafeteria menus
BIG anUNC ELBMCNTAKY

MONDAY — PniU la oft; buuM; milk. 
TUBSDAY — AppI* ciiwmon muffin: bull

WEDNEIDAY -  WafOi. bnmy b hutlar; apple

TMimSDAY — Henay bim; dleaA paan: milk. 
FRIDAY-Pup<art:nraaBa]Mca; milk. 

LUNCH
MONDAY -  CbU mac b ckaaaa; Chuck Wapaa 

; cMilMlpMrhftlf; iMnitts; chooototspiMl*
» dlM; Bilik.

1VEBDAY — Daap friad cUckao pattia, pavy; 
wkippadpalaloaa; eutyaanbaaaa; hetrena; ap-
plWMICB CSkB*

WEDNESMY -  Turimy b noate; aacaDopad 
patataaa; Uack'«yad paaa; hat raOi; browalc;

THURSDAY — Pioa: bullarad can; EnsHMi

FRIDAY — Hal dak; pinlo baan; caia slaw;
b«’;mi2.• RieaKriaaia

8BOONDARY BREAKFAST 
MONDAY -  Fraat Laapa; banaaa; milk 

> TUESDAY — Appla rinaamna muffia;

, WB&NEsbAY-Waffla.honaybbullar: apple
• Juica; bHBi .

THURSDAY — Ikaay bun; dioad paan; milk.
, FR ID AY-Fap  tart; am«eJulea;miR. 

idtlNCH
MONDAY — Chin mac b cbaaae or hamburger

i  Blaak,nvy;ChucfcWaBoabaaaa;vlnach:chlU- 
ad paar half; hot rolli; chocalalapuddiag; milk.

nnSD AY -  Deep IMad chlckaa patUe. gnvy
* aretaw; whipped potalnaa; put gran baani;car- 

rol sticks; hatrolb; spplanuce caka; milk.
; WEDNESDAY — luiksy b Boodlas or roast 

bssf, v a ry ; aanSopad patataaa; black-ayad 
paas; aslalin aalad; hot rods; bnmrnla; milk.

. TinniSDAY -  Pisia or bakad ham; buttared 
can; EagUsh paaa; tosaadgraaa salad; bet nUa;

- ^ a - a ----

< FRU IAY-H ot dog or flab nust, catsup; pinlo 
baana; mpoaroni b chaaaa; oala slaw; con

: braad; Rica Kriapla bar; mUk.
' FORSAN-KLBOW

BREAKFAST
MONDAY — Bacon; Macidls; jaUy b butler;

’  Juica; miSi.
TUESDAY -  Bgai; HacuHa; jaUy b butler; 

I Juica; milk.
WEDNESDAY -  Tens toast; JaUy b syrup;

THURSDAY -  Oarual; buit; Jules; milk. 
FRIDAY -  FTuil plas; Juice; mUk.

u n ^
 ̂ MONDAY -  Flab; macanm b chaaaa; Ei«Bib 
pan; hot braad; fruit; milk.

< ' TtTOMY-Plato beam; con I
oocooBt cbIw: frvk: mlHi.

. WEDNESDAY -  HambibBsr; FTanch Mm; 
t salad; plekim b oalom; banan pudding; aailk. ' 

THURSDAY -  Frlto pie; salad; can ; 
cnckan; fruit: osokias: mlk.

FRIDAY -  Bar-lH|us chlckaa; wMppad 
petaton; grsan beam; bat rolls; fruit: mUk. 

t  SANDS BREAKFAST
' MONDAY -  Scramhisd aggs; toast; Juica;

i

TUESDAY -  JaUy doughnuts; Juica; milk. 
WEDNESDAY -  ClaBaaMa rails; JMea; mi 
mURSDAY -  OsmI; Juloe; asik 
FR ID AY-H at aakn;sausaBs;kitBa;mBI

i OM Pill Sw99plna U.S.

New Grapefruit
I'Super PHI’Gives
last Weigfrt Loss
t  «o  Oieftov -  Cat Amtou WiRt
: m rI  mJ D o a f  M  the  Wpfk
}  BEVERLY H ILLS , C A . (Special) 
An  amazing new “ super" grapefhiit 
pill has recently been developed and 
perfected that reportedly “ guaran
tees”  tiutt you will easily lose at least 
10 pounds in 10 days. Best o f all, it 
allows you to “ eat as much as you 
hrartt o f your favorite foods and still 
Jose a poimd a day or more starting 
from the very first day until you 
adiieve the ideal weight and figure 
you desire."
• This “ super" grapefruit pill is a 
dramatically fanproved version o f the 
Iwirld famous grapefhiit diet. It is far 
more effective thim the original and 
eliminates “ the mess, fuss, and high 
post o f eating half a fresh grapefruh 
k  every m eal."
t “PH Doas A l the Work"
'  Anmnlina to  the manufacturer, 

r does all the work while 
dcldy lose weight with NO star-

to follotii Kiniratioh “ d lk  menus" to follow , NO 
oitorie counting, NO  exercise, and
^iO hunger pangs." It is lOOW safe.
fou simply take the pill with a glass 

l>f water before each meal and the 
gmazing combination o f powerful in
gredients are so effective t l ^  take 
over and you start losing weight im- 
^Mdiately.
; PH Haa ALL Daly Vitninins

The powerfiil and unique combina- 
tkm o f ingredients are what make this 
k “ supcr-plD". It contains highly po
tent grapdhdt concentrate and a diur
etic to hdp eliminate bloRt and puffi- 
ness. N o need to take any vitamins to 
mainiain your good health and ener
gy. The piU is fortified with A L L  
OOOW) o f the U.S. Government daily 
viUHnin requirements.

Each pill also contains an amaz- 
efnKtive amount o f “ gluco-

LUNCH
MONDAY -  Chiu Imcgcm wWh ebn m ; Fraach 

Mm; rapeh Myk bnm; iMkc^tMch cMw.
TUESDAY — Itant bm( with btmn gravy; 

lalwdnUio; mwnbnm; M rail*; fraK.
WEDNESDAY — EnrblUiM enwrah; tamed 

mtad; giato beam; oma braad; gaachm wBb

THUMhUAY — CWcbn

FRIDAY -  Hambargma; laMaea, Imaatam. 
adaaa, plcklm; Fraach Mm; taa ccaam cap;

iBOpiBW 
THURSDAY 

Bitatam; pay 
raBi; Mle. 

FRIDAY-

Fried cMekaa;

OOAIMMIA BREARFABT 
MONDAY -  Oap'a Ctaach Batiy oaraal;

BIG SPRING SENIOR ernSENB 
MONDAY -  Uvar b mtaaa; Mad m 

black^w-pam; aggta aaaea;

TUESDAY -  Chkkaa aiad 
akn; pack b baaaa; aSead |

Cacadaaiwttbmmtard; aiaearaai 
chaam; pack b beam; wacky caha.

WEBIBHOOK BREAKFAST 
MONDAY -  Chaam taaat; araaga Jaloe; adk 
TUESDAY — Braa maOtaa; acaage Jataa;

TU B S D A Y -B a n  
WEDNESDAY- <  
THURSDAY-Dm  
FRIDAY -  Swaal

WEDNESDAY -  Raaat beat; 
Mtatam; ntacMai b  liaailam; oak

THURSDAY -

taaat; JM|y; appla : btacaRaadi

■r Haah hraarm; acaafa Jplca;

THURSDAY -  Btacalta; balMr;' bd«aa: dyrap; 
laaay; araaga Jaica; aiUk.
F R ID A Y -C i^ ;

- LUNOS
IHHIDAY -  Fried chkhaa paiMm; aacaBapad 

Mtatam; Imaad aalad; baaaaa paddtas; hat

dbm; btai 
nuD A Y-om iadc

plekim; eaahtaaaadi
iHetd iMMlo, oaliB, ft

Wi: mmmr, mim.
TlteapAY -  qppaBeirtW
M»; Plata beam; btad ahra;

LUNCH 
MONDAY -  ImaRta; ap 

garBc bread; aabaaal ceaktai 
TUESDAY -  Ptan: oai 

paachm; paaaat boltar b crai 
WEDNBSMY -  Chlckaa I

maaMlRy
WEDNraiiPAY -  BraMad beat tipa aad

charra^mbidanpid̂ ^  CSar; adBi.'
THURSDAY -  FhbpwWmi; tarlm aaaea; 

pelatB aalad; blaek.ayad paaa; eara biaad;

; s«*y;
; aattar;

FRIDAY -  Caam daa wllb chiS; rvaadi Mm; 
altaee b toauto catad; Md

H E L P ?  
C r is is  H o t  L in s  

7 -4 1 1 1
B:00 pjR. So Midnight

ARa--b----------b-----^ - a - a ------ ----------------a----wsmvssavin^tvwirwMtifwSf

FRED TATUM
Custom Jeweler

Tw ister Beads 89«
Complete Line of Fashion Jewelry

Come in and shop for 
gifts Now

120 E. 3rd 263<0726

ingly
niRnnan", the remerkaUe natural 
dietary fiber disoovery from Japan 
(uekl successfully fw  over 1300 
years) that expands in your stomach 
and gives you a full and satisfied fed-
ingall day long.

The super-pill is already swellingI super-
die country with glowing reporu o f 
easy and fast weight loss fiom  for- 
mertv overweight people in all walks 
o f Uk  who are now slim, trim, and 
a t t r a c t  again.

Now  AvalnM e to PaM k 
You can order your supply o f 

these highly successftil "super" 
grapefruh pUb (now available direct- 
^  ftom  the manufacturer by mail 
order only) by sending $12 for a 

or $30 Tor a JO^dayId-dagr s u | ^  (or $30 
■apply, or $33 fo r a dO-day supply)
cash ,'d ieck, or money order to: 
C itrus Industries. 9903 Santa 
Monica Bl., O ^ .  gdg. Beverly 

0212. (v n a___  Calif. 90212. (UnamdUomd
moniy-bmek fmmmrn if  not tatb- 
y M J  Visa, MasterCard, and Amer. 
Express O K. (Send card number, ex
piration date, and signature.) For 
raetest service for credit card orders 
CM<4LY caB ton free l-(800)-862- 

.6282, ext. M2, c  capfihai tm.

DELAYED CHARGE BILLING NO PAYMENT UNTIL FEB. 1985

HOLIDAY PKEVIEW SALE

29.99-39.99
R E G . :  38,00-60.00

HOLIDAY SWEATERS
Missex' R .G . Arnold yarn and pc*arl ariTnt swcalrr, BeldtN'h 

Pti|>prr |>al( hwork, 39.99, O .H .I. mulii-slilili, '29.99, and SkJnry Gould 
prar! ac trnt style, 39.9*>. Assorifd ttilors. Mimin’ nlzen S, M , L.

9.99-24.99
REG.: 12.00-33.00

JUNIOR TOMBOY SEPARATES
Corduroy and fleece mparalei in cotton bienda. 

Chooae from aiaorted hrighti. Bottoms, sizes 3 to 13. 
Tops, sizes S, M, L. Buy now and save!

14.99
REG.; 20.00

JR . DRESSY BLOUSES
Junior dremy blouaes. U-laee iaacil 
with ruille hij^ neck or auaned glam 

collar styles. Siacs S, M, L.

25% OFF
REG.: 21.00-45.00

V A N IT Y  FAIR
Luresque* gown and Shevciva* robe with 
mitch^ detailing. In tartan red. hSisaes' 
siacs P, S, M, L. Perfect for gift giving.

39.99
REG.: 53.00

A ILE E N  JO G  SU ITS
Vdour jogging auita with snap collar 

and V  inaerl crew neck. Banded bottom or 
open bottom MyKng. Cwton/poly. S, M, L.

/

99.99
REG.: 200.00

R A B B IT J A C K E T
Fox trim full akin natural rabbit jacket. 

In fawn. AvaiUMe in aims S, M, L. 
A wonderful low price on this jmket!

BeoUs Op«n Mon.-8at. 10to9
Big Spring Mall
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Newcomers
Big Spring (Texas) Herald. Sun., November 11.1904 5-C

Joy Fortenberry, hostess of the 
Newcom er Greeting S ervice, 
welcomed several families to the 
B ig Spring area U>is week in
cluding BARBARA SMYTH from 
Long Beach, Calif. Smyth is a dieti
cian at the Big Spring State 
Hospital and enjoys sewing and 
bicycles.

A  psychiatrist at the Big Spring 
S ta t e  H o s p i t a l  is H A R R Y  
RICKETTS o f Crochett. His in
terests include reading, fishing and 
hunting.

CARL ESTES, w ife Sherrie and 
sons Christopher, 6, Eugene, 4, and 
Ashley, 1, are from Oak R id ^ , 
Tenn. and enjoy bowling reading 
and sewing. E^tes does well ser
vice work.

JEFF VAUGH, w ife Mary, and 
danghters Michelle, 3, and Jessica,

1, are from Celina. Vaugh is 
employed by Hester and Robertson 
Mechanical Construction. Their in
terests include hunting, guns and 
ceramics.

From Madison, Wis., is RANDY 
DAFFENDORFER. He is a phar
macist at the Veterans Administra
tion Medical Center and enjoys 
photos, travel and golf.

An ■ accountant at the Federal 
P r ison  Camp is P A R T IC IA  
CARNEY of Northfolk, Neb. Her 
interests include sports, cards and 
readng.

LAU Rl BRITT is from Lamesa 
and is in the A.D.N. (Mogram at 
Howard College. She enjoys snow 
skiing.

A  student in the A.D.N. program 
a t Howard C o llege  is K A Y  
CALHOUN. She is from Lamesa.

TOM KINNEY is the director of 
Food Services at Maione-Hogpn 
Hospital. Kinney, and wife Mary 
are from Orange and enjoy golf 
and sewing.

LINDA McDONNAUGH is' from 
Roanoke, Va. She is a psychologist 
at the V.A.M.C. and enjoys tennis, 
reading and racquetball.

From Fargo, N.D. is JARRY 
HALVERSON who does welding 
work. He and his w ife Valerie, a 
pharmacist at the V.A.M.C., have a 
son Christopher, 1. Their interests 
include camping, motorcycles and 
photos.

ELLIO TT CASTILLO is from 
Nashville, Tenn. and is employed 
by Jones Bros. Casing Crew. His 
hobbies include photos and soccer.

B ILLY  JONES and his brothers 
. Sammy and Jimmy are from Big

Lake and are self employed by 
Jones Bros. Casing Crew. Their in
terests include plants, golf, Hshing 
and hunting.

FARRIS W ILLIAMS, and w ife 
Gerry are from Selmer, Tenn.

Williams is a tool and diemaker for 
Permian Research Corp. and pstor 
o f Church of God o f P ro p ^ y . 
Their interests include acrylics, 
painting, arts and crafts and 
crochet.

DO YO U W A N T T O  WIN 
$400,000.00?

Bingo Players Call Collect 
333-1517

/

E T

DELAYED CHARGE BILLING NO PAYMENT UNTIL FEB. 1985

HOLIDAY PREVIEW SALE

^  7/ I
\

'M ::
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14.99-19.99
REG.: 18.00-26.00

MEN’S ARROW® SWEATERS
ChfNite from swraiers and sweater vetcs in crew and 

V-neck styles. Solids, stripes and arjfyles in 100% arrylit 
Navy, grey, tan or burgundy. M en'll^, M , L , XI...

SLACKS 19.99 & 69.99______________________  JACKET
REG.: 28.00 REG.: 90.00-95.00

HAGGAR® SPORT COATS, SLACKS
W(M>I spori (oals by Haggar. HerringlMmrs, tic weaves and 

soiifl pailerns. (>reys. Mues and browns. Sires 36 to 46. Belled 
tri'blcnd slac ks in fall tolors. Aires .30 to 42.

I (Ml lion V4rir« 6v Mort

I ' ' 1 1

REG.: 17.00

ARROW® SPORT SHIRTS
ChooK from one and two pocket atylei. Bullon^lown and 

■pread collar. Available in an amnnmenl of plaidi.
Men'i aiaea S, M, I., XL. Buy aeveral at uvinfpl

k \

><

A
V

7 ^

iV
1

V J

14.99
REG.: 22.00

ARROW® “DOVER” DRESS SHIRTS
l-onfi sleeve oxford rkxh dm a ahirta with button-down 

collar. Cniton/poly blend in while, blue, grey and ecru.
Sizes 14 -17. Our most popular dress shirt at savings!

Bealls Open Mon.-Sat. 10 to 9
Big Spring Mall

D O N

g r o c e r y  
s t o r e

IGA
58TH

ANNIVERSARY 
eSALE

:r e e !J
GANDY’S

i E R B E T
[ALF GALLON]
BUY ONE CTN.I GET ONE FREE!^

F R E E !

IGA
WHEAT

BREAD
24 OZ. LOAF

BUY ONE LOAF 
IGET ONE FREE!<

F R E E !

PEPSI
6PAC

.„,J2 02.CAN6

BUY ONE 
GET ONE FREE

PURE PORK

.GOOCH’S 
' 1-LB. 
iPKG.

PORK ROAST
fBOSTON
Lbutt 
fSEMI- 
jBONELESS 
fLB.

MINUTE MAID

ORANGE JUICE
12-OZ.
CAN 99^

FRESH

L E T T U C E
CALIF. ICEBERG

1 I
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Sunday’s puzzle Puzzle solution pg. C-8
<ry< . WX-.

ACROM 76 Caylon aandalorw ISO Trim 20 Wear away 100 Pananw or Suae
SOOodga 162 Prune: Soot 33 Suctanlc linguBQB 101 Wander

. 1 —  Mrip 82 Thoroutpdkraa: 164 SpanMi goM 35 Church reoeaa 102 Happening

.SCutMwrt abbr. 156 Taka place 37 Sato 103 Wash Hgfilly
IIC M ch 83 Young aalmon 156Nagallvo:pral. 39HacMara 104 Watched aaersUy
16 Invmtloata 66 Aotaparl 157 Rabbit fcr 40 OMomcnole 106 Conaaoralaa
glEvada 87FN> ISOThua 42 Pap up KM 8ma8 amourN
22 OfHoa Mamp 68 Harangua 160 At home 44Hallanclty 109 Move over; 2 wde.
23 AfudouB 90Worka 161 Faaroa Idanda 40 ParaonaNtto 112 Act: Lat.
84 Work hard 91 TraMatar*a atop Mnd 46 —  hog 113 Lath
25 PaM nodoa 92 (Roomy 163 Word oldtogual SOHadasnack 115 Pivlaln
SO UrMffVCM MfNXfiQ
27 Forward
28 Haim poaMton

93 Aaoand: Old Eng.
94noBl
96Qraal

164 Fragrance
166 Roman oataM
167 Vanity

51 Spread to dry 
S3 Coaraa hominy 
56 Tuhod plant

116Elsv8ia 
118 As far aa
llOOolfchJb 
120 Qoddaea of

29 Topic 
SOQukio'artola

96 8call9r 
100 Boalon (lah

160 Egg-ahapad 
171 DaakNghts

56 DlamanUa 
srvalua

31 Trakal 101 Liala 172CouncH 58 Faat driver diaoord
32Noah'aoon 106Claat 173 Janlah caramdny eOMakadolh 122 Nothiitg
34 Songbird 106Ju|uba 174Qradar 62 Cuts ol meal 123Dofaos
*10 Puablo Indian 
38 8oraana

107 OataoMng daWoa 
109 Unit odoudnaaa DOWN

64 0igrM)h 
65Frl(pitan

126 Dazed 
128 Used to ba

40Walaarth
4lQodorkwa

IIOBIgwtg
111  Nautar pronoun 1 DaaM

66 Thrifty onw 
68 Paradto raaidant

130 Story haadinge 
132 0oNarbW

43 Saucy 112 Choir voloao 2Sanlor 60 HaaNh raaort 134 Principal meal
45 Qlrl'a Moknamo 1148prkilad SQraakMtar 71 Flyktgloy 135 Intrigue
47 0baarva IISRamaln 4 Marriage vow: 73 Merit 136 Carman, a.g.
48Juc8cloua 116 ItaOan paMor 2 wde. 75 Taro root 137 Football position:
49FaM:2wda. 117 8lonMoanl SSmaNroom 70 Pool abbr.
52 hapkiraa 121 SmaR fowl OldoNzaa 80 Sea duck ISOPraparad
54 Hindu baity 123Paraonaga 7 Holdup artial: 81 MMaka 141 Braathaa In quickly
66 EN 124 Horaa nolaoo 2 wde. 83 bdarwaava 144 UkflMilBB* Bbbr
59 Malt bavaraga 12D f^lCflBr naflGNB 8 Ear: comb, form 84 Thraa-toad aiolh 145 Angry

146 Lofty buHdbtg 
148 HWorlc periods 
140 Rotate
151 Ripped

- 61 zoo graaUng 
63 Hadng apora 

ctuatara 
67 Track down
OO nUflBBlB

127 Legal cWm
128Llngarad
129Evlcl
131 Yugoalav laadar
li99 r'SfmrB nOTOB

9 Relax
10 Candy, a.g.
11 Raoovar from: 

2 wda.
12 CoNsgB chMr

86 Inlormar. alang 
67 Houaahold god 
eOAadat
90 Matador'a move 
92 Photographer’s

70 Factory cMmnay
#2 DrKMI WKMMr

136 knm product 
138HaaNngeoddaoB

13Maturaa 
14 Larga trucka

NghI
'94 Oaasous

153 Exit 
156 Naughty tot

73Pwadtaa 140Croonad ISOIvaprIortlyto 96 SmNae broarSy 158 Workers' group
74Mbnle 142 Dan 16 In addWon to 06 New Mardoo paaa 162 Actraoa Qabor
76Couptaa 143Radaol 17 Pled Piper foSowar 07 Each 166 Hindu mantra
77 kWh pool 147 FR 16 Aden river OeBrMla 168 Cyprinoid flah
76 Front (a caka) 148 Colorado park lOSpurlouB AfiTiM connici 170 Near

Flexibility key to today's kitchen
By BARBARA MAYER 

AP Newtfealares
The advent o f gourmet cooking as a hobby and the 

smaller space availaUe for kitchens are a few of to
day’s lifestyle changes which have made yesterday’s 
“ dream kitchen’ ’ obsolete.

According to Ellen O ieever, a kitchen designer 
and consultant to kitchen cabinet and appliance 
manufacturers, today’s more flexible lives have 
created a need for more flexible kitchens.

Since today’s kitchen is often smaller than the kit
chen of the 1950s or earlier, a priority is to nuke 
every inch of space work. In response to this need, 
noted the de^gner, who is based in Sacramento, 
Calif., kitchen planning has progressed so that 
elM inMiing efAdanS sraaU-spaee kitchens Is lass of a 
d iallm ge than it used to be.

Am oiv methods she advocates for increasing use 
of kitchen space are: runniim cabinets up to the ceil
ing; using comers nnore e fm tive ly ; incorporating 
moveable work surfaces, such as a food preparation 
island on casters or pull-out shelves.

Selecting appliances that go up the wall instead of 
across the floor horizontally is also advisable, she 
said, pointiiM out that a one-piece stove that includes 
a built-in oven, four-burner cooking surface and 
overhead microwave is now available. This type of 
stove fits Into 30 inches of space while a separate 
cooktop and wall ovens require 63 inches.

One flaw found in many kitchens built before the 
days o f microwave ovens is that there is rardiy a con
venient space for it. She has found that microwaves 
are desirable because they offer time-savings.

‘"n ie  need to reheat food when different family 
members eat at different times or the ‘I-forgot-to- 
dcfrost-som ething-for-dinncr’ syndrome make 
microwaves almost mandatory,’ ’ she said.

Kitchens in which the ovens can be built in are like
ly to te  more efficient. Some possible locations in
clude wall cabinets, undmneath the countertop or on 
a wall near a built-in oven. If installing the

microwave oven in a wall cabinet, locate the unit low 
enough so the person using it can look into the oven 
and down on the food being cooked, she said. A  spot 
underneath the countertop is particularly useful if 
children w ill be using the microwave.

Not every fam ily lives in a home with a very small 
kitchen. For some, the kitchen is a large room that 
serves as the center o f the house. Even in large 
rooms, however, today’s different style of living 
calls for different priorities in kitchen design.

Three important considerations in creatiilg a onn- 
fortable open kitchen where many activities take

glace include: odor removal, noise control and flexi
le lift in g . Yet, despite their Importance, these re
quirements are ̂ ten  overlooked.
Odor eonlM l can be handled by installing a good 

ventilation system. A new type of ventilation method 
which may otter some im piwem ents over the tradi
tional veiding Rood is a downdraft system which is 
located at the cooktop instead of above it. By trapp- 
i ^  greasy particles and strong odors at their source, 
the stove-top swtem  helps keep kitchen wall
coverings and faiMics cleaner.

Noise control is enhanced if well-insulated ap
pliances are selected. She noted that there is a 
substantial difference in the amount of noise 
operating apidiances produce. Consumers should 
ask about Insulation when they purchase appliances 
such as dishwashers and food waste disposers and, if 
possible, should try to observe the model which they 
arc considering in operation.

A versatile U j^ tii^  system is particularly impor
tant when the kitchen is the locale for dining, enter
taining and other sociable activities. She ^ d  that 
needs included both general and decorative or ac
cent lighting, as well as task lighting at countertops.

She advocated at least two sets of switches — one 
for task lighting and another for deccwative and 
overhead lighting. Ideally general lighting should be 
controlled with a rheostat or dimmer so the level of 
light can be varied to meet different circumstances.

CowBelles support education program
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Dear Abby
m s m im m m m m m m m m m m m m m m m m m m m m m iim

Postal worker gives package tips

DEAR ABBY: Part o f my Job as 
a postal worko* is to deal with the 
letters and parcels that are 
undeliverable. With the holiday 
season approaching. I ’d like to 
pass on some tips so that your 
readers can avoid some o f the 
more common problems:

1. Remember to affix  postage. 
Ttiis is the most obvious and yet the 
most frequently overlooked item. 
Use suffldent postage, and don’t 
try to reuse cancded postage 
stamps.

2. Seal letters and parcels 
securely. Use w ide tape for 
parcds, not string. ‘ vVST

3. Pay attention to addressing. 
Most conunon errors: no addrsH, 
address unreadable, wrong or ab
sent town, state or Z IP  code. Many 
people ab^tm inded ly write their 
own Z IP  code on the address. Your 
post office has national Z IP  code 
directories, so if yw j do not know a 
Z IP  code, ask. It speeds up 
delivery.

4. Do not w rite any other 
numbers — such as your phone 
number or Social Security number 
— under the address. With only a 
fraction o f a second to look at each 
ZIP, a clerk can easily mistake 
these as the ZIP, and your letter 
ends up in Timbuktu.

It helps to write the Z IP  near the 
state, on the lower right, not lower 
left, com er as many people write 
it. Use comiriete addresses, not ab
breviations (except state). Write 
clearly. Don’t write “ City”  or 
“ Local”  in place of an address; it’s 
quite likely that your mail travels 
SO miles or more to a processing 
center where the people there

might not know the city you mean. 
Be sure to spell out the names of 
foreign countries in Elntfish, in
cluding Canada and Mexico.

5. Always use your return ad
dress. UnmailaUe items with no 
return addrenes end up in the 
dead-letter o ffice . (D on’t use 
“ G uess W h o ? ’ ’ o r  s im i la r  
substitutes.)

6. Never tape money to a letter in 
place o f stamps.

7. ’The U.S. Postal Service does 
not handle returns for private com
panies such as UPS. To return 
packages delivered by these firms,

MUSS postage.
8. Breakable items can and w ill 

break withmd protection. Coins are 
frequent victim s of our processing 
machines, as are small hardware 
pieces, candy hearts, lollipops and 
campaign buttons. I f  you must 
mail these, cushion them with 
tissue, or use a box.

9. Monitor your children’s mail. 
It breaks my heart to see a careful
ly decorated letter addressed simp
ly to “ Grandma.”  (One exception: 
“ Santa”  letters are handled by the 
postmaster.)

10. M ail early in the day. Every 
business in town mails at 5:00 p.m., 
and we can’t always process it all 
in time for the main dispatch. Our 
busiest days are the days after a 
holiday, Mondays and Fridays. 
Find out about our special ser
vices, such as certified, registered 
or express mail. We could save you 
time and money.

11. I f you receive poor service, 
ctnnplainl Your local post office 
has official complaint forms. 
’They’re yours for the asking. It w ill

The Texas CowBelles w ill pro
vide a grant of 15,000 seed money to 
the Beef Industry Council for 
development and [xt>motion of 
educational material for pre-school 
and kindergarten childrm.

CowBelles have worked in the 
past with the Beef Industry Council 
distributing and promoting health 
and nutrition materials to schools. 
Materials are available for public 
school-aged students. A  need fw  
this material was recognized and 
the Texas CowBelles voted to give 
money to instigate the devdop- 
ment o f this material during its 
convention in Amarillo.

Scholarships o f $500 each were 
awarded to Kristi Kountz of Lub
bock, a Junior agriculture com
munication major, and to Deannea 
M erritt o f Dimmitt, a senior foods 
and nutrition major. Both afo

students of Texas Tech.
The president of American Na

tional CowBelles, Natalie McElroy 
of North Dakota, spoke to the group 
about her year as president and her 
recent trip to Europe on a United 
States Department of Agriculture 
People to People tour of women in 
agriculture.

Texas CowBelles offlcers elected 
tor 1965 are: Mrs. Ed Huggins of

Junction, president; Mrs. J.M. 
Sterling of Colwado G ty, flrst vice 
presidm t; Mrs. Clay M iller of 
Valentine, second vice president; 
Mrs. Allen Chandler of Blanco, 
third vice president; Mrs. Gene 
Walker Jr. of Mirando City, fmnth 
vice president; Mrs. Paul Dauer of 
Panhandle, treasurer; and Mrs. 
Rocky Reagan of San Antonio, 
recording secretary. Officers were 
installed by Mrs. McElroy.

Mini Blinds 
Woven Woods 
Vertical Blinds 

Sol-a-re’ Shades

CUSTOM MADE 
Alcan Awnings

( I O'- Im '.I .ill.il inn

Call tor a free estimate

E L R O D ’S
806 E 3rd 267-8491

Position Available

E y e  ca re  g ro u p  seeks m o tiva te d  and enthusiastic ind ivid ua l 
to  w o rk  in professional office. A  desire  to w o rk  w ith  and help 
people is im p o rta n t. Send re s u m e  to  us in c a re  of B ig  S p rin g  
H e ra ld  B o x  1133-A .

y

Shop Early For Christmas

FREE GIFT WRAPPING
Until Thanksgiving

habS meou)
Dial 263-1884 Highland Center On The Mall

IN C O N C ER T

T«tf» Rick

T e M i U M e e  U o f iE e y  B a i j a

with the entire caat of 
Music C ity Jubilee from Nashville, Te n n . 

will be two-stepping all the w ay back to  Texas.

TU ESD AY, NOVEMBER 20-7:30 p.m.
Big Spring High School Auditorium

SPECIAL QUESTS
Recording ArtM Taytor Adans Country Music Sirtgsr Kathy QIann 
Steal guitar-Sax Playar Jim Murphy IBIh Avanua Band

BENEFITTING BIG SPRING POLICE ASSN.
Tickets (advance)

$6.00 Adults $3.00 StudentsChildren
Available at Hasting’s Records & Ta p e , Big 

Spring Malt and Record Shop, 211 Main

DOOR PRIZES A T INTERMISSION

make your local office sit up and 
take notice.

12. I f  you think we deserve a 
compliment, let us know. During 
the holiday season, we can use a 
kind word.

Thanks, Abby I
A POSTAL CLERK 
♦  ♦  ♦

(Is  your social life in a slump? 
Lonely? Get Abby’s new updated, 
revised and expnndcd booklet, 
“ How to Be Popnlnr”  — for people 
of nil ages. Send yonr name and ad
dress clearly printed with a check 
or money ordW for 92.S4 (this in
c ludes  p o s ta g e )  to t  A M y .  
Popularity, P .O . Box 38923, 
HoUywood, Cayf. 99938.)

BIG SPRING C A R P E T  
FREE ESTIMATES

R e s i d e n t i a l  —  C o m m e r c i a l  
I n s u r a n c e  C l a i m s

Corner Gregg & 3rd 
219 W. 3rd Dial 267-9800

a

NAIL-WRAPPING
Nail-wrapping is a solu

tion for nails that chip, peel 
or crack when at full 
length. For the most refin
ed results, sheer silk is first 
glued to the existing nail, 
then filed just to the edge. 
For basically healthy naUs, 
it is necessary to use only 
one layer to reshape or 
lengthen. For weak or 
broken nails, extra layers 
can be added. The treat
ment is effective because 
nail cells grow in layers 
which can easily become 
sefmrated and damaged. 
Nail-wrapping holds thiese 
layers together, protecting 
the free ectee and allowing 
it to ^ o w  forward withwt 
chipping. When finished 
wUn nail polish color and 
top coats, the repair work 
is totally undetectable.

There are seven full time 
stylists affiliated with LA  
CONTES A. Elach one is a 
(jualified professional offer
ing you the finest in hair 
and skin care services. We 
offer beauty care for the 
whole family. You will find 
us conveniently located at 
1508 Marcy. We are open 
Tues.-Sat. Tel. 267-2187.

- H I N T -
Nails should be re- 

wramied once a month. 
Apply a clear coat of polish 
every few days.
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OVER 1200 PRICES REDOCEO STOREWIDE!
Just look for the special tags In every departm ent. With so many  
bargains to choose from, you'll be on your way to big savings in 
no time. Shop and sauB at Safoway. America's favom o food store.

•1.00 OFF 
LABEL

Toothpasto. 
SPECIAL TWIN PACKII

Sqftway
SpeeUd!

6.4 -oz.
Tubos

30*Off U b B l 35* Off Lb Im I

EDGE SHAVE GEL
$ | 4 9A sso rte d

Spedat!
Aero

D IM ENSIO N
$1 79S h a m p o o . 

•11-01. L Iq u M  
•5-os. Turns 
SpacUI

S T Y L E  SHAM POO 
SIGNAL MOUTHWASH 
L’EGG$KNEEHUGGERS:S

or CondHIoiior. < 
Aasorlod. lom.' 

Spftway SpedaU ■«.
40>ONLsbsl 4 

•Nsgslsrwlliat 24-ni.' 
sirffway Sptdd! mi.

ipwWIPsIrPhe..
HM9Trs»ilM8gt-j^< 

AmM. aPanSudat mt

0 9

6 7

GOLDEN

Safeway
Speciall

OtT

Yellow

S^eway
Special!

ONIONS

JO N ATH AN  APPLES 
FRESH CRANBERRIES 
CRUNCHY CARROTS

Premium Ruseet Bakers

P O T A T O E S

2 A n
Safeway
Special!

Q fO a l for b a k ln g l 
Safeway Spedai! .| jj

Qrsstfori il
Special! gpggBfg

T a a ty  fresh  
or cookodi 1-fc. 
Spedai! CaloBag

Coors Light Beer
.,2 $  I S  1  912-oz. Cana

e ■■MsŝmŝAVWWQiP W BIOWB
f  ̂  wMi bnnr diaptoy.

SSF Bnwnmn Company. D  A  1 ^  
Orapavkta, Taxaa. i  r A  w  l \ (CASE *10.38)

Prices effective Sunday. Novam ber 11 and Monday, Novem ber 12, 1964 in Big Spring  
Sales in retail quantities only. ''

Ad EfheKw Sasday & Mosday!

SAVE
76*

Safeway
Speciall

Salad Dressing. 
Kraft •Regular or •Light

_̂̂ aeas» .

u
Lucama

C E  C R EA M
Whan you buy ana ball paNoneartan at ragularprloo |

BUY ONE, B Q e p  
QETONE r n C E i

32-oz.
Jar

(Limit 1 with *10 or more addl. purchaae. Add’l Ouan. *1.69)

Blossom Tima

HOMOG. MILK
$ 1 9 9(LMMuNtilOoriMn 

■M l pMdWM. M<1 
QnM.7ja Q 

Spadal!

REGULAR 7-UP 
M E A T  P IE S  
PAPER TOWELS

o r -D ie t .
Safeway S^pedal!

M anor Houae. •Beof 
•Chickan o r -T u rk e y  

^eway Spedd!
Coronet. (Limit 2, 
Pleaae. AddT 59*) i 2s ^ . 
Safeway Special! HoN

USDA
RADE

, t o* •» y. *#»•.**

Inspected
Safeway
Special!

Semi-Bonel999. Bo9lon Blade. Shoulder

(Reg u la r C u t-u p  Fr^«ere, -Lb . S9*)

Pork Loin. Assorted

PORK ROAST 11 PORK CHOPS
$ m  ^  M  I  I  F a m ily  Pack ^  JP

E H  I  O  I  I  Safeway

m  ■  ■  -Lb. ■

PORK CHOPS

£*orfc S h o u ld e r  
lade Steak,

-Lb . *1.28) 
Spedai! .H j.

CENTER 
CUT

^ B O L O G N A  
SLICED BACON

•Loin or •Rib ^
Safeway Special!

Sliced. •Meat or d
•Beef

Safeway Special! Pfce.

S m o k -A -R o m a
Safeway Special!

4 4

BUY 6NE, iiEt 6nE PrEEH
DiuncKLES iioiMErro(iiiir
WbMi vaa buy oiM ra-M. Jar e( Toun 

Houaa -Wboia DM Pleblaa •Hambutnar 
DM CMpa ar -Kaabar OW Fraab Pack al 
ragular pitaa gal tba aaaanS Jar FSEEl

Whan yau bm  ana E a r  Cartan 
a( Lueama Oaurmat Yafurt at 
ragular arlaa aal Uia aaaand 

dailaa FNEEI

ITALIAN BREAD
yau buy ana 24-ac. Laal a( 
Wrtabt'al•Era. WrtgM'a HaHan BraaSal oalUM 

FNEEI
raaalar prtoa^^Uia taoand laal

SAFEWAY
ecomwriWMmwsioeieecoaFewwo -----------

AMERICA'^ FAVORITE FOOD STORE

f X
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Lifestyle policies
We w ill be pteaeed to annouDce 

the news of srour engagement, wed
ding, silver or goldra anniversary 
tam e Lifestyle section of the Big 
Sfriag Herald. We try to use the 
story on the date you request, but 
sometimes space does not permit 
this.

The information must be submit
ted to us on a form available at the 
Herald no later than Wednesday 
noon before the Sunday it is to be 
published. The form must include a 
name an d telephone number of a 

: person whom we can reach during 
I me day for more infonnation.

We w ill use a picture of the cou
ple in the announcements. Or in the 

, c a s e  o f  e n g a g e m e n t  a n 
nouncements where a picture of 

• couple is not available, we w ill 
use one of ^  bride-elect. The pic
ture must a professional quality 
studio photograph. We prefer a 5 x 
7 g ^ y  Mack and white print. We 
a A  for this kind of photograph so 
that it w ill reproduce well in the 
newspaper. Following the picture’s 
publication, it may be picked up at 
the Lifestyle department.

The information for the story 
may be brought to the Lifestyle 
depulm ent of the Herald, which is 
located at 710 Scurry. Or it may be 
mailed to Lifestyle Department,
Big Spring Herald, P.O. Box 1431,
Big Spring, Texas 79730. Call us at 
(915) 263-7331 if we can help with 
more infonnation or clarification 
of our policies.

ENGAGEMENTS
Infonnation on engagement an

nouncements must be submitted to

Solution
li I i i Im I i I i M  i I i i I i i I i i I I Mj i i l i i
B a i D B B  Q D a B I D

the Lifestyle department of the 
Herald anytime after the engage
ment is a reality until at least three 
weeks prior to the wedding. 
Anything closer than three weeks 
w ill not be published. The engage
ment form  must be su b m its  no 
later than Wednesday noon prior to 
the Sunday it is to be p u M is^ .

I f the bride^lect, prospective 
bridegroom or their parents do not 
now or have never lived in our 
area, we need to know why you are 
submitting your engagement to the 
Herald. I f  only grandparents live in 
our area, please, give their names 
and addresses.

WEDDINGS
If a wedding writeup is submit

ted to the Heraid after the wedding 
has occurred, the space allotted to 
it w ill d im ii^  according to the 
length o f time that has p a s ^  since 
the wedding.

BIRTHS
Local hospitals supply informa

tion for Storfcclub. I f a child is bom 
elsewhere in the newspaper’s cir
culation area, or is born to out-of- 
town parents with local or area 
grandparents, please contact the 
Herald Lifestyle Department with 
Storkclub information.

I n f o r m a t i o n  n e e d e d  f o r  
Storfcclub is: newborn’s name, sex, 
time and date of birth, weight, 
place o f birth, parents’ name and 
adcta'ess. I f  the l»b y  is bom outside 
the circulation area but has local 
grandparents, please include their 
name and address. The local 
grandparents serve as the area 
connection for the infonnation.
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N O TIC E
O n p o g e l oMhtsweek'sTGliY 
FamHy Center Circular the 
Glade Ak Freshener should be 
7 oz. each noHS oz. Also, on 
page 8 the photo lor the ToBot 
Laser Blasler Is incoiiect. How
ever, 8 Is stmtar to the model 
ovolable. The descriptive copy 
and price of 12.99 ore conect. 
We regret these errors and any 
iTKonvertlence caused.

B&PW members 
sell pecans

Members of Professional and 
Business Women’s Gub are in their 
fourth year of selling pecans as 
their fund raistag projw t. They are 
selling Del Cerro shelled pecans 
from the Stahmann Pecan Farms 
in Las Cruces, N.M.

The pecans are packaged in full 
16-ounce packages, consisting 
mostly of whole halves and are $4 
per package. For information, con
tact Lois Eitzen at 267-7173.

planning------------------------
S  Y E A R -E N D  B U S IN E SS  M O VES
2  'n ie  tax regulations specify that it is your responsibility to 
C  pay as little  tax as possible under the existing laws. 

■ 9 ?  Businesses can reduce their aiuiual tax b ill with some very 
sinm le year-end techniques.

•Bad debts are deductible in the year in which they are 
determ ined to be worthless or partially worthless. Your

S deduction must be substantiated by records showing your col
lection efforts.

•The low er your inventory, the lower your net profit. You 
are not perm itted to under-value your inventory or to list less 

in v e n ti^  than you have on hand. You are perm itted, 
however, to w rite inventory down to a reduced valuation 
which you can substantiate. W rite down the value of shop
worn item s and elim inate those item s that are unsaleable.

• If you anticipate m ajor repairs to building or equipment 
early next year, consider having them completed before year- 
end. Some item s you consider repairs the Internal Revenue 
Service m ight consider capital expenditures which need to 
be depreciated over a period o f years.

•No one would advocate turning down sales. But, perhaps 
a sale could be closed in January instead o f Decem ber or 
merchandise could be sold on consignment. (Consigned sales 
are not final until the merchant sells the product.

•You are allowed to deduct certain year-end bonuses even 
though they are not paid until next year. I f  your company 
is on the accrual basis, you can take a deduction for a com
m itted year-end bonus if it is actually paid within 2V̂  monthe 
a fter thie close o f your tax year (not perm itted for m ajority 
shareholders).

Even though some o f these techniques sim ply push the tax 
problem one m ore year down the road, they provide you with 
the interest-free use o f those tax dollars.

LfV U J
L E E ,  R E Y N O L D S ,  W E L C H , & C O . ,  P . C .

CER'HFIED PUBLIC AIXOUNTANTS 
417 Main Street 

Big Spring, Texas 
TELEPHONE 915-267-5293

Pre-Holiday Sale
mm

25% off
Fresh new views. 
All draperies and

1
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Create a new viewpoint with the 
dramatic interplay of spectacular 
draperies and ahaar panels. Or, use 
either alone. Hare are just two 
beautiful examples of all in store at 
25% off. Coma aae, come savel

Sdl6 18.75 pr. 46x84"

i

Reg. $25. Rich antique satin 
draperies with an English
manorhouse elegance. Of unllnad

?. \ polyester for graceful folds and easy
care. Lovely colors.

>.
Reg. Safa

72x84"........................ $50 37 .80  p r.
:r
1

96x84"........................ $65 48 .78  p r.

8 3 ( 0  ^ 0  ea. 60x63"
T 1 ; Rag. $12. Let sunlight softly suffuse
* f the room through these exquisite

I
. ■ voile panels of Tergal* polyester.

> ■ ‘ 1 Their silky sheen and subtle shades

"  1 i >
will complement the antique satin, 
or other, draperies. And they're just

l i^  i

!r *

J U
as enhancing on their own.
60x84" panel. Reg. $14 Sale W.S0

1 ^ i t  ^

1 *
1 4 r i 1

Sale 34.99
Mix/match coordinates.
Rag. $4S. Solid savings on our solid color 
bed mates of polyester/cotton. Comforter 
quilted with Astrofill* polyester.

Reg. Sale
Full comforter................................... $60 39.99
Queen comforter............................$70 49.99
Pillow sham .......... ........................ $20 14.99
Twin bedskirt........ ........................ $30 21.99

Sale 3.99 bath 
The Masters towel 
brightens your bath
Reg. 5.99. Pamper yourself 
with this plush-touch terry 
towel in an absorbent blend 
of cotton/polyester. I n lots of 
solid colors you'll want to 
collect, and give!

Reg. Sale 
Hand towel.. 3.99 2.99
Wash cloth ..  2.49 1.99

Sale 3.49 bath 
Thirsty cotton 
Medallion towel
Reg. 4.99. This super-rich 
towel of 100% cotton really 
soaks it up! Comes in 
luscious solid colors with a 
distinctive S-chain sculpted 
design at the borderline.

Reg. 9alc 
Hand towel.. 3.49 2.49
Washcloth .. 2.19 1.79

Sale 5.99 bam 
The JCPenney Towel
Reg. $9. Our thirsty cotton/ 
polyester towel in solid 
colors.

Reg. Sale 
Hand towel.. 5.50 4.49
Wash cloth .. 2.75 2.29

Sale 5.99 bath 
JCPenney stripes
Reg. $6. Our famous towel, 
all atriped-up for your bath.

17% to 35% Off
Every blanket 
instock
Sale 25.99 Reg. $40. Twin 
size electric blanket with 
single control. Polyester/ 
acrylic with nylon satin 
binding. It’s just one 
example of the savings on 
all our blankets. Come 
see them all, and choose.
Full size, single control,
Reg. $50 Sale 39.99

\

S a v e rs
to 510
Spread your 
bed with 
fresh posies
Sale 4.99 twin sheet
Rag. 9.99. Pick bedroom 
coordinates with fresh 
posies scattered all over a 
charming crisscross ground. 
They're easy-care polyester/ 
cotton. Flat and fitted sheets 
are the same price. The 
bedspreads are filled with 
polyester and becked with 
nylon tricot.

Reg. Sale
Full sheet........10.99 7.99
Pillowcases, by the pair;
Standard.......... 9.99 9.99
Q ueen..............10.99 7.99
Twin bedspread 35.00 24.99 
Full bedspread 45.00 34.99

Highlight 
your windows 
with attractive 
mini blinds 
constructed of 
1 ”  vinyl elate
14.99
Your privacy is assured with 
these attractive mini blinds. 
So easy to wipe clean, and 
so right with either 
contemporary or classic 
decors. In bright white or 
gentle ivory color to go with 
everything. Use them with, 
or without, draperies or 
curtains. Choice ot sizes.

[ _  j

J. C. Paanay Company, me

JCFfenney
Chatga H a iJ C  Penney. 1706 E. Mercy In Big Spring MaR. Open Mon.-Sal. 10 a.m.-9 p.m. 267-3811 

Shop JC  Penney Catalog; Phone 283-0221

Toys from our 
Ctitlilnw  Csliiss
Dow Tnieli* Coinputargvnn 
Mo™ AwonlwIMorioyotorlaito 
oTMogm AignMpnoM'

The JCPenney Catal^


